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DIG OEIVDOGK

San Fra;icisco Interests Have
Launched Vigorous Cam-

paign, Says Thompson

COASTERS TRYING TO
BORROW APPROPRIATION

Secretary Daniels Has Been
Asked to Consider Trans-- 1

fer of Funds
""Hawaii tad better watch ber dry

dock Interests. - San Franciscans ire
working tooth and nail for a big ship
testa there, and 1f It goes through,
the coast will have the drydock. mar-
ket corralled, so to, speak. The Call
foroia people also want to 'borrow
onr appropriation lor this purpose.'

So said. Attorney Frank E. Tbomp-son- ,
who returned onthe'Korea this

morning from four-week- s trip : to
tne coast,- - where he talked with those

. who are behind the campaign to se-
cure a big; naval (drydock rfor San

i Francisco. ... ; , v

. The coast -- people who are pushing
the drydock movement are working
every minute and they are getting re-
sults enough to make our local Inter
ests, sit up and take notice, contin-
ued Mr. Thompson. ,"They; want to
'borrow'' the unexpended $2,500,000 of
the appropriation for . the Pearl Har-
bor drydock, on the grounds that by

- the ; time the naval experts ' decide
what kind of a drydock should be
built here, it would be possible to get
another appropriation from Congress.
I talked with Edgar JL Painter, .who

; U conducting the campaign for, San
; Francisco, and he told me that "he

had written . Secretary .Daniels sug-- ;

gestfng this plan, and that the latter
had replied, saying that he had not
thought of such a transfer, but that .lt

'- - sounded like, a good proposition. Now,
; as a matter of fact. It is Illegal to dl- -

1 vert such ah appropriation to anoth--'
er. source,- - but- - the mere" fact of the
suggestion having: been made and
fconsldered suows that San 1 Francisco
is much in 'earnest, and that HawaU

; had belter keep close watch on Ita
. own interests. It Is time for our peo-)- .

pie to; take:. some decided action vr

T ; Edgar Craiiiteris former news-- !
paper 'man, and an all-rou- hustler,
who is now' mlnaKing - several large

; estate In Can t Francisco. ..Shortly
after the accident to the Pearl Har---,

lr drydock a year ago, Mr. Painter
c came to Oahu,'-an- d made. a careful

. . inspection . of . the dock site, so that
. the information about the Pearl Har-.-r

bor accident that, he Is now using in
behalf of the San Francisco interests

'i Is first hand, -- and can probably 'be
1 : Jorned to. good advantage..! ..v r '

' Walter, F. Dillingham is Etllt :.' in
Washlugton, watching the ; interests
of the contractors in the adjustment

Jet financial Joss, but with San Fran--
, Cisco verymuch, on . the Job, It looks

as thorgh Oahu might lose put inv J the loni; run, unless the territory as
; a . wholo bestirs itself.? ?-r- b Z,y

INCOME TAX CLANKS . V

REACH LOCAL COLLECTOR

i - Internal Revenue . Collector .'C.! A;
: Cottrlll yesterday received a shipment
of return blanks from the department

-- at Washington and is sending them
" out -- to individuals and. corporations

who are required to 'make returns un- -

. dcr the federal income, tax law. The
' amount received yesterday is scarce,
ly mcro than half . the total1 number

r of blanks that wIH be required, how.
ever, and the collector immediately
cabled the department to duplicate the

:'T shipment, -- t. - ':':r .a ----
:

Meantime all persons subject to the
- new statute's prorlslohs who do not

receive fc:ak"s In the next day or two
should make application to Collector
Cottrlll, ;.. who will place" their names
on', his mailing JIstJ and" furnish the
necessary isupplyA as soon as the sec-
ond batch of blanks arrives, i While it
is "incumbent' npon' the collector 'to.'
euppiy inese Dianas ine taxpayers ax-fect-

by-the.ne- w .law are heldi'di-rectl- y

, responsible for making proper
returns, the - statute , not j permitting
them. any excuse for failure to com-
ply wlthln'the proper, time.

SEASIDE DANCe'pOSTPONED

IN FAVOR OFI HUI AU KAI

a una nnnnnttnn.nnnntt
t J. H, Hertsche, manager of the 8

8 Seaside hotel, ha postponed the
8 dance scheduled to take place 8
8 at that hostelry 'Saturday even--8

8 ing In order that It might not 8
8 interfere with ths one to be given 8
8 at the Outrigger Club by the 8
8 members of the Hui Au Kai, who 8
8 are endeavoring to raise a fund 8
8 with which to. bring a woman 8
8 swimmer to Honolulu for the 8
8 carnival. ' tt
8.. ' , . 8
8888888888888 8 8 88
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Norway is to send a warship to

represent the nation at the opening of
the Panama canal. 1

MONUMENTS

ALL SIZES.

H. E. HENORICK, LTD.
Phone 2049 Merchant & Alakea Sts.
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Sails Through Two Oceans as
Messboy in and
W: Had- - a Royal Time

,' ,K. - f ' ,LII -

I enjoyed the distinction" of 'being
a mess boy ca' what I claim to be the
finest passenger and freight liner that
ploughs the Pacific when I traveled
from JBrookIyn,s N. . Y. to San. Fran-
cisco, by the way rof Magellan 1n- - the
new Alatson; steamship Matsonia,"
said Colonel Sam; Parker, looking the
picture of health, as he. stood at the
rall'bf the Pacific Mall liner Korea

V

;' "ix . jr V

V'. .'''.;;:.4.:v.;: v..-i..sf.r-

J.':s frf a- .',.-- ;: r

Sain Parker, who made the trip
aronnd the Horn as messboy in
the Mtrtsonla.

4
Las "that vessel steamed to a berth a:
Pier 7.

"The trip was completed in 42 days,
and I had the time of my life with
my old friend. Captain PVter Johnson,
cow master of the Matsonia. I man-
aged to beat him in a series of friend-
ly games of casino and dominoes in
whiling away a part of the long Vo-
yage."

There were five passengers on the
Matsonia when she rounded South
America. In addition to Colonel Par-
ker, who was accompanied by his
nurse, Miss Turid Barlow. .Mrs. C. C.
Kinsman, wife of the chief engineer.
and her little daughter were included
in the party.

Frank B. Adams, a millionaire club- -

man and extensive land owner from
the Sacramento valley, was also an
invited guest on the trip.

As a matter of fact, none of the
persons mentioned were in reality list-
ed as passengers. The coastwise ship-
ping regulations stepid in and pre

(Continued on page two)

Cause of Double Tragedy
o--o

Suicide at Seaside Hotel
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BLIi-PIGGE-R

IN THE TOILS

Mrs. Alvira Field, white woman
of VYahiawa who is married to a nej-- o

and who has had much trouble
Liquor License Inspector Fennell was
arrested again last night in company

Joe Enos, a colored soldier, in
raid led re Schdfield

Barracks, and now faces statutory
charge preferred by U. S. District At-
torney Jeff McCarn.

Hi? establishment conducted by the
woman and her negro has been
notorious. At the present time the
husband, James Field, is held in jail
as an accessory to murder
ted at the place early iast year, the
trial of which is scheduled to begin
before Circuit Judge Cooper next
Monday morning. his

the ill fame of the establishment
as "blind pig" has grown rapidly,
resulting in numerous raids by Inspec-
tor Fennell. Kleven cases wherein she
is accused of illicit liquor selling are
pending in the circuit court now. and
another case in which she is charged
with selling liquor without a federal
license is pending in the U. S. district
court. latter was called for hear-
ing this morning, but was continued
until next Thursdav I

Officer Gray, of Wahiawa. .who
waicneu Joe colored soldier .

ties uie iouiiu suiuciem evidence
to make certain conviction of both
parties- -

SUGAR

SAX .Ian. 21 Sugar:
Titi i!p?rpp tfst M( ( pnts Prpvions
quctation. cents.

tered resign the presidency of
ico.

o--o o--o

MRS. STEWART KILLED
BY FORMER HUSBAND,

WHO ENDS OWN LIFE

Mrs. Charles A. Stewart and Ar-

thur V. Wagner, the former husband
of the woman, lie dead at the morgue
this morning, the principals in a
tragedy permeated with jealousy,
misunderstanding and a mad love.

In the stillness of the evening at
the Seaside hotel, while the guests
were lsughlng and dining, the laot
and the scene in the
tragedy was enacted. A pistol held
in the hand of Wagner flashed for an
instant in the light thrown on it by
an automobile, then five times in
quick succession it barked.

The first bullet, aimed at Charles
Gulick, the chauffeur whose machine
they had rented, missed; the next
three entered the body of the woman,
killing her. Tne last shot he saved
for himself, turning the pistol to his
left temple and falling as the bullet
entered his brain.

Mingling with the sharp detona-
tions of the revolver, the scream of a
wounded and dying , woman, and the
startled cry of guests at the hotel, a
little girl's half-stifle- d sob for protec-
tion arose. It was the' three-year-ol- d

daughter, Barbara, or "Bubbles," as
she is affectionately called, of-t- he di-

vorced couple, Mrs. Stewart and
W"agne.

Horace Le Gay. only 10 years old,
son of Baron Le Gay, answered her

: o
call, ranAnto the firing rone mindless
of the danger, caught her, thrust her
behind him and boldly met the eyes
of the man who turned to aim the
pistol at "Bubbles" and complete
what be had no doubt undertaken,
the total destruction of his family.

Guests watched the little lad with
fear and admiration as he silently de-
fied th father to shoot, as he, by his
acts, ofTered his life but refused to al-
low the child's to be sacrificed Their
eyes Iield each others in argument,
plea and conflict for an instant, and

( taen the man a murdered body
already at his feet, lowered" his head
The pistol rose again and flashed in
the light. This time he turned It to
his temple. Pulling the trigger he
fell. hi3 body across that of the wom-
an he professed to

The 'man died on the operating
table: the- - woman died before she!
reached the hospital. Three bullets,
nad entered her body, two through
the breast, reaching the heart, and
one, tho instep of her right foot. The
police rmbulance was rushed td- - the
scene r.nd first-ai- d efforts were made
to save the woman's life, but It was:
plain before the vehicle arrived that
her was lost.

She was the bride of Charles
Stewart, the San Francisco purchas-
ing agent for Theo. H. Davies & Com-
pany. Mrs. M. Phyper, as she was
known here, met Mr. Stewart on the
Sierra, arriving here January 6. .They
were married quietly here last Satur-
day. Immediately following the cere-
mony the bridegroom was obliged to
leave for Hilo on business, where he
is now. A wireless has beeu sent to
him bv his company and he will ar- -

rive Saturday.
Wagner came to Honolulu on the

Sonoma Monday night and engaged a

were exchanged between the two, Mrs.
Stewart informing her divorce hue
band in such messages of her address.

Just before he arrived. Mrs. Stew-
art confided to Baroness Le that
there was another man in city
who wished to marry her. She said
she didn t know what to do. how to
treat him. was before her sud-
den marriage Saturday. But even aft-
er that she is reported to have made

(Continued on page three)
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I Mrs. Charles $tcwart, who Is victim of bullet fired by. former

husband and, below, Margaret ("Babbles Wagnrr, who almost
I a victim of the bullets fired bv lier frenzied
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This

connected witn tne quartermaster ser-- j sniai, room at tne Majestic Hotel, reg-vio- ?

at Schofield Barracks, and the jstering under the name of A. Wood-woma- n

last night reported the affair iward He was aiso booked on the
to the officer in command at the fort. stearaer bv that name. The police
In the raid that followed the authori- - have Jearnetj that wireless messages
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SUGARTRUST

UPSETS IDEAS

AT WASHINGTON

Plans of Administration Upset
by Action of Latest Object of

Attack by Department
of Justice

PEACEFUL ADJUSTMENT
PLAN JNJHRST FAILURE

Prosecution Carried to the Su-

preme Court Only Alternative
Left to Government

By C. S. ALBERT
Special &tar.Buntln Onrrpond'noa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The re

fusal of the "Sugar Trust" to come In
out of the wet and be good has proven
a bitter disappointment to department
of justice officials. The president and
other administration authorities are
much cut ud about it A serious back
set has been given the general idea of
peaceful settlements, whereby mono-
polies and combinations in restraint of
trade would forsake their sins and
turn over a new leaf with the year
1914.

When the Telegraph and Telephone
trust arranged terms of dissolution
with Attorney-genera- l , McReynolds,
and promised to never do it again, a
popular Impression prevailed that all
the big combines would soon . follow"
this example. ! The New York, New
Haven and, Hartford Railroad Com-
pany came along kwith pledges of re-
form. . Negotiations .had . been under
way for the sugar trust to follow suit
and - restore '. seeming competition
among its subsidiaries. The dream of
amicable adjustment was shattered
when the negotiations were abruptly
terminated and the trust announced

(Continued on page .three)
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Dr. F. W. Sbepafdson ot Un-

iversity of Chicago Making
Brief Visit in Honolulu -

Dr. Francis Wayland Shepardson,
noted educator and lecturer, - is mak
tag a brief visit In Honolulu today. He
Is on his way to the Orient as a pas
senger in the Pacific Mail liner Ko
rea x- -

Dr, Shepardson is one of the lead-
ing figures in Greek letter college fra
ternities in the country, general sec
retary of Beta Theta Pi fraternity, and

T

K

Dr. Francis VT. Shepardson - I

r --sr ;

local alumnr membejHot the frater-
nity entertained him today. He was
taken on a sight-seein- g tour of the
city this morning an.I at noon ;waa
given an informal luncheon at the
Young Hotel rathskellar.

This is Dr. Shepardson's third vfs-i- t
to Hawaii. He was here some two

eais ago. He is associate professor
of American history in the University
ot Chicago and has been prominent
in the educational world for many
years, lie is a graduate of Deirtson
University, class of- - '82-- a member of
the American Historical Association,'
the National Geographic Society, Jfhl
Beta Kappa and 'other honorary so-
cieties. '

Mrs. Shepardson accompanies, ;bec
husband. She was the guest at.lunch-to- n

of sqme of the wives of the' Beta
akimni. "V - v .

1"

A moving picture man. has mar'fltd
a prominent Tacoraa girl . whom he
first saw whiie taking A film of the
Tacoma annual festival at which she
jresi ded r zs queenw-v- . 'C'.".

':

American Charge d'Affaires Smuggles Former Madero Ad- -'

herent Aboard Train Bound for Vera Cruz Private Care
Used In Escape Assassination Was Feared

f AjwocI ii'.--d Irv Cable 1

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 22. Jorge Vera Estanol. minister of Instruction
under Madero, was smuggled on board a privatt car, attached to the regu-

lar Vera Crux train by Nelson O'Shaughnessy, American charge d'affaires
at the United States embassy. Estanol was one of the Imprisoned depu-

ties ordered freed by the court last week and h has feared that he would --

be murdered since his release from prison. V

of
Is

fAocUtrt! Pr Cbl) " T "

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Senator Shelby Mocre Cullom, a member-o- f

Congress from Illinois during the term of President Lincoln, is near dsath
from the ravaoes of old age. A general breakdown Is expected to result in
death within a few weeks. The aged
cording to his physicians. '

Shelby Moore Cullom was born at
Monticello, Kentucky, November 22.

J829. He received his early education
at the Rock River seminary, and in
1852 went to Springfield, III., to study
law, in which city he has since re-

sided and in 1155 was admitted to the
Illinois bar. In 1903 he took his LL.
D. degree at the University of Illinois.
He was city attorney of Springfield
and continued his law-practic-

e until
1865. In 1852 he was presidential
elector on the Fillmore ticket In 1862
he-- was appointed by President -- Lincoln,

with Charles A.. Dana, to pass

;

Dies in Nev
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Charles Hamilton, a ploneV In the field of avi-

ation, after having narrowly escaped death on: a number of different occa--

jslons while demonstrating the possibility of "heavler-than-air- ", machines, v

is dead here following an Internal hemorrhage, Believed to be the result;
of one of his numerous accidents.. .Hamilton was a.--balloon" man, before
he took to aviation and has given exhibitions in almost every, corner of
the earth, H ewas among tthe-mo- st fearless of ,the aviators and. was ths
first man to travel In an aeroplane from .Philadelphia to New York. '

M f ifIn m
" r Anwirlutfvl .

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 22. Th e Japanese consulate here today re-

ceived from Tokio a statement cbneerning the damage done both life and
property in the city of Kagoshima a s . a.- - result; of the recent . eru ption of
the volcano Mltake. The statement shows that 13 persons were killed and
87 seriously injured,, white more tha n 900 homes were destroyed. The
IhfiYbitantof the City, who left for o utaide points following the first Inti-

mation of trouble, are returning and the schools will be opened within a
few days. - .' --v
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Several firemen wire'-- i: or
vrtrcom; the. heat lw'.AA,'

I faze A Tt "a? San ;Frnelsco;wa rf
Panama will not be prat

liial.To.VcoiraeTcial shipping befor .
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wJU appoint TafJ . a I ?f
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si ts that are ,as tight as clc th

a ..pony-ballet- , but with. oven cats
eolcH. w'.'h r -

:ev-- .

l Aenoclatcd .Pretn '.'-- ,

WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 22 Suit has beon filed to $14,CC0,-00- 0

from 10 directors of the Frisco" railroad and Jt' Is expected
that an hearing of the suit ordered." Frenxied finance is glv--

4

en as the of the railroad Into the of . the re-

ceiver. ""
.

-- '
'

v;.'i' .

r i m jn i s ,
,'. f ,

Lord Strathcona Will Be! ;

i Buried With Squaw
.

- V '
. '. ' - ".- - : - ;

"' ITesn.Cabl') ' .
:

LONDON, Jan. 22. Strathcona's have refused the offer
of the British government to lay his remains in the of Westminster,
owing to the fact that his he a to be his
sauaw wife in Highgate cemetery. . ' ' ' ' , "

.

Salvag
- . rAKHOciuted

PLYMOUTH, Jan. Follov..ig W y thelTrttljh suo-- --

marine A-7- ,. salvage operations have. been commenced and it is expected
that the vesket will, be brought to the few
the of the vessel a re dead Is Vhe ' general ;beilef - V

. f Aoci;ited'Preiwi Ckblef V 1--
r

; - - ' .' "

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. next move towards the ! further .

cementing of amicable relations between fine" United States and Japan "are )

problematical to the best obtainable information in this city '

Wilson that negotiations to have been of the friendli-
est and that he to demonstrate as as a of
the fine "feeling that between t hit country and Hhe of the
mikado. " : 'r'M--i- ,

house
1860-1- , 1873-4- ,

"1873.

which
other

affairs

jureil
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recover

early
"cause being hands
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before death voiced desire burled

Eng.,

days, .That

22-T- he

states date,

exists

EC PASO, Texas, Jan. 22- - The daily expense of feeding the Mexican
refugees from Ojinaga Is estimated at several, thousands of -- dollars 'and
the money expended is being charged up to the Mexican government

(Additional cable on page'.-twelveX"- , -'
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Maluog less than 10 knots an hour
and an average of 100 mile In 24

boars, the Pacific Mail liner Korea is
dcclartd this morning to have

the worst of the storm the
first few days out from San Fran-
cisco. ,

All ler fficers unite in statins;
that the trip was one of the worst
experienced in this part of the Pa-

cific in many years. Vhilo no mate-
rial damas e was done trie big Teasel
it was found Impossible to drive the
liner trough the mountainous seas,

v: and more southerly course under
slower tpeed waa followed until bet--.
ter weather conditions were found.

The Korea brought one of the'larg-es- t
delegations of mainland tourists

to reach the islands this season. A
- total of 125 cabin, second class and
' one steerage passengers arrived for

, ; Honolulu; . , -- ..
, V W departing from San Francisco,
first class were 'at
a premium, in proceeding to the Far

: East this evening. 47 cabin, 14" second
- clasa and f 145 - steerage passengers

' will continue , the voyage to ports In
V. Japan Chins ' and Philippines.

Of the half dozen machines brought
to Honolulu In thia vessel four of
them, are 4he property of visitors to

"
the islands v.ho propose to mike an
extended . stay here. --

i ; j The liner was halted on the voy-- ,
V age while the transfer of Chief 8tewr

ard Morgan. from the. Korea to the
, China , was effected. ' ..'

: In rounding up the Asiatic crew
V after c learing San Francisco, two

Japanese, atowawayi were : discovered
V , who; will be returned to their natlte

.r , land.; ' . . , f
'

j- -

Cargo for Honolulu amounts, to less
' than 150 tqps. A malt amounting, to

104 sacks, arriyed for this, port; v--
r

' In" departing lor-rth- e ..coast' of Asia
"" vat 5 o'cr6ck thla eveninci the . Korea

will be supplied with .a Quantity of
" .island coffee ; and pines. - f' -

. . .; .
- - . ... v

. Hilonian Freight Nfcw Moving. f 4

V i "Fast work Is befcg. accomplished la
V the 1Ischarge of freight from the alaf-so- n

Navigation steamer Hilonlan, now
an arrival at the port. This Vesaef Is
to he discharged of Ibout 1500 tons of
cargo" at' Honolulu, ; following 'which
It'wilT proceed to ' island .ports. "The
vessel' also- - carries '82 ns 'of freight
lor Kaanapalt,' tons tot. HUo, 34T

tons ; for Port Allen and 431 tons for
." : Kahulul. V- -r ;.'T.'".-

- '"v;-- '

The freighter expects to sail i for
Port Allen tontghf' but' before depart- -

:" ing win take on 2000 cases, of pine-apple- s

and other cargo. ; At Port Allen
fiOO torn? of' - at Kaanapali and 1500 at Hilo

r New PropeUe'r for
' ther darkness, ' the, Under eover -- of
tiev bronze .blade will be fitted "J--

fclna tonight the vessel to enter, th
- hiter-lslan- d .'floating ' G4dock Hoolana
C.is evening. leaving1 . the 1 structure

"

v f tliorUy . after inidnlght, IT
"

all goes weljl
. with, the Installation, ;

The work will be rushed as ft is the
Intention to. dispatch-- ' th Wilheljaisn
for HIlo

" tomorrow, ; there to be dis--.

charged 6f a Quantity of cargo. Jfuch
sugar awaits the Tessel at the Hawaii
port : NThe; accident tt Is 'declared,, win ' not1 prevent :the "Wllnelmlna get-
ting away for San 'Francisco at 10
o'clock next Wednesday . morning ac-
cording to the regular schedule, .

Fereric May1 Sail Toniflhti V f " f
The '.' British freighter JForerlc, it is

expected."'" will be discharged of the
f300 tons of Australian coal this even-
ing and be ready to sail 4for the Sound
at that . time. This vessel will take
ballast only. The Vessel "brought fuel
from Newcastle, N. S. . W. Jn depart-- .

j. g from the ; Inter-Islan- d coar bunk-
erj. the steamer Strathardle win be
given a place there, where an addition-a- l

shipment of 5600 tons of coal from
- Australia; wiU ":;

IXPKCTID 1

Per M. N.'S. S. Honolulan. from San
Francisco, 'due Jan; Ti:?1' Kiss. Clara
11. ILitdct. Mrs.- - E. j; Cawa Miss D.
Brems, lf!ss" A;T. Thewlis, Mi Eva
M. Deachi Mr. and Mrs.
Miss L. Kehart Mrs. A. M. Moore. E.
U Jewett Marvin Jordan. J. H. M. Le
Aply,Harry Newconih;."

ARE1YED !

' , v Thwrsday, January 22.
. San 'Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S., a.

i "''f-.m- rj 'f:-- - ; .

M aul ports Jfl auna Loa, str., a. m.

r i r. DEPABTED
" Janaary ,21. -

IHawair porta Helems, str.r p. tm.

' - Following a passage to the coast
j.- - t and departing . front Honolulu . on Jan.
T'S 12, the steamer J. A. Chanslor arrived

V at Monterey on Tuesday.: ' v' -

j W B - r g B K

rs 2 8rm ?& if "
i-

-
i Sh h 5 t3 S f m

i f m m

3n. mm. ' ' p.m. Rte
i ii.w - an a e.) as au

. iJS IsjoIs.44 1J5
imJ

si o.4i u mM sl asi a0a.4j
W I i A tm AHi H 111

t ss a3 a4 4 44

t4, 144 8431022.tillS.S; 1.47

ss r tatsl at 4 its s.48 i(uo aasi s.7l a
i Time not stated in tables.

''
New moon Jan. 25 at 8:03 p.m.

SAN FRANCISCO Col. William H.'the Moslem
C. Bonn, commanding officer at the
Tivsidio of Saa Fraaciseo, oe of tbj
bestllkd officers in the army, one

STAByLLEtiJCmDAY.

LIN UH ARMY AND NAVY
iiinrrn Tiiir mymviimiru

ill soi

accommodations

8ugarw!liba-addedllM- I

WnhelwInaX

the:,latB6n:'a"Ylgatlonnn4rJvllh'(ili'

dischafVed.

PASSE5GKILS

IL'lVValkar.

-- 'Wedresday,,

TID2S--S- Ur4 AK3M00N

wlih a fplendld record for gallantry WASHINGTON Legislation to oro-i- n

action, particularly' ia the I vide for admirals and vice-admira- ls in j
wars, .or d wbo could reasonably have1 the navy, with permanent commis-cxpecte- d

to become a brlgadfer- - sfons. and not merely holding the j

general within the next two years.' rank while actually serving on sea'
was arbitrarily retired from active duty in command of the fleets or
service by telegraphic orders issued! squadrons, is In memoranda just

nder rattaity of President Wilson. submitted by Paymaster-Genera- l Co
Colonel immediately turned j..wie. U. S. N.. to the house committee'
over command of the Presidio to Cot? on naval affairs. This recommenda- -

Vieerge tieu jr, wm l"il"Tr, "' mps ty and ad- -

be the commanding officer larat in favor of four vicedmirals "w"mits tne daties were mere-ther- e

nd the reported probable attitude of tw1Ie
To" entire Presidio retire- - the committee m favor of tern- -

order came a surprise Porary commissioning rear-admira- ls

rate 2o cents ahleher voyage.wi, n. i i
mm vva. x.' v s wvia n uvv

reached retiring age until 1916.1
-

tage of the law' that permits him tol
retire an officer arbitrarily at the .ace';
of; 62. Colonel Bowea reached this
age last Wednesday. He was bora in
New Mexico January 7, 1S52, but
far his capabilities for active ser-
vice are concerned, be. does not ap-
pear a year ever 55. He aasmiaed
command of the Presidio when the
12th ' Infantry ' came here from Mon-
terey a few weeks ago.

Colonel Bowen was appointed a
second lieutenant in; the 5th Infan-
try October 15, 1875; He has : served
In the Fth, the 12th, the; 18th ana? the
12th regiments of Infantry; command
tng the last named regiment 'since
July 1, 190S. His field record on
the plains and in the Spanish-America- n

war is a magnificent one.
- The retirement order came direct

getter .Weather ffMaul Coast'
Better weather conditions prevailed

off the coast of Maui according to re-
ports brought to this' city today With
the arrival of officers in th ' Mauua.
Loa ; This vessel arrived this morn-Ins- ;

'with a small list of ' passengers
and - ti general cargo Including 54Q
sacks of sugar. 21 sacks of beans,' 84
sacks corn, 101 sacks of spuds, 32
sacks f taro, 55 crates of chickens
and 78 packages of sundries. - ; .

Sugar' awattbg shipment at Kipa-bul- u

amounts to 1500
r The Mauna Loa Is to be dispatched
for f Maul r porta at - '5"!. o'clock Fridny
evening.' ; 'T-V'- :" ;' 7

r PASSESCIE3 1BBITZD 1
Pacific Mail ST S. Korea, from

Sari : Francisco January ,22. For
Honolulu: "

; George :, Adama. Mrs.
George Adams. Miss Tp Bot-tomley;;-

Lev( Butdes, C; H.'.DIt-keyV;Mrs;- .'-

X, tr.EllisoB B. ,C.
Graves; MIsa' Sr M: Gray, Mlm ,.M.
Heur. Jfri. G:.;S,.Hosmer.'.H; tortr
bard and cbauffeur Dr. SV W.".L7-ons,M- H.

OS, May. 'Mrs. S. A. McCan-n- a,

jMaster ,J, H. McClellan, J. C.
Meagher;;' J $ Mulvehill, v . I. t Nathan,
Miss Ethei pgdon, Mrs.' at. ,?Hi Quinh,
Mrs.'-- . iRoBenbei Mites b. RusseU.
J.; R;.;SlatUf, F.V J Smith, F; Bi.
inompson; v h. wwemann. G. V;
Long. - w:,At Holmah,',E. Vance Mi-
ller,. S-- W. Schlff, Charles Rowland,
Mrs,; MI v E. .Alexattdef.f Mrt. Irene
Eell, Mis Sv 'Bottoraley. "Miss M.-
Chaplin;, Mrs.: C. Hi ' Dickey; Miss
Lbuise,' Farley, Mrs--; R; ' C.'? Graves,
Misa : J. .Gustafson. r. Tranar Hickman,
Paul Keysor, 'Mrs u H.v Eombard and
mait Mrs. S. W j Lyons," C. D. Mc-Can- na.

Gen. J. McClellan, Leon Me-Cleil- an,

Jttsr--N ; ; Miller. ; J . L. Nagle,
Mrs. j N. Nathan. -- OlsQiii" Miss
Dorothy TQuinn. Master i; Rosenberg,
C. H. Schllck, Mrs. J." R. Slattery,
Fraak ;So6y,Mrs. E: Thompson,
P. U Williams; P; Mrs.
W; A. Holman, Ifi E, StevenB, Chiiclt
Jaw, Mrs. Chas. Rowland, F. A. Ba-
ker. Mrs . F. A . - Baker. Lw. J; Boury,
MlsacrCunaingham.' A. Elliott"'- - A.
Gay. Misa Ethel Graves, VW. O. .Hart-raaft'VRal- ph'

S. Hoamer. Mrs, Paul
Keysor, F. E. Lynda, Mrs. G. L, Ly-o- na

Misa Maud McCanna. MrB. J. Mc-
Clellan, Miss A. McConville, W. H.
Montgomery, .Ward Jdontgomery. Wa-
lter Otdoa, Cot: Sam Parker, C. -- S.
Rand, Miss H. Rosenberg, Mrs. C. H.
Scbllclc,v O. j FX 'Smith. Mrs. ' FrankSooy, L. Tiger, iSamuel Williams,Co4-su- l

A. Holllnger, Mrs. W. F. Carr,
Mh A.; Armstrong, I. CL Rowland,
Miss Edith Searles, Charles Barrett,
James G. Blaine. T.: Brown. H. D.
Dumont, Mrs. A. Elliott G.f Geisli-ardt-Mr- s,

8. Geishardt Mrs. W. G.
Hartranft. Mrs. Ralph S. Hosmer. H.
F. LUUefleld, Mrs. H. F. JUttlefield.
M. G. MattinsoBrMrs.,!. G. MatUn-so- n,

Miss J.' McClellan,' J. T. McCros-ao- a,

F. Montgomery, Mrs. W. F.
Montgomery. Mrs Walter Ogdon. A.
Van Phinney, Mrs. C. S. Rand, Miss
Rand and governess, C. Sharp,
Mrs. C. H. Sharp. J. M. Tate. Jr.,
Mrs. J. M. Tate, Jr.. Miss Kate Wil-
liams, 'Miss Elsa Hollnger. Miss M.
Carr, Mfes H. Armstrong, Mrs. C.
Rowland.- - For Yokohama: Bishop S.
C'Ereyfoget E. If. Wilson. Miss P.
Damon, E. H. Wilson and 'In-
fant Mrs. H. H. Irwin, Ydshlo Shin-y- o,

K. Muhlmann. For Manila: Jas.
V. Brownell, I. M. Dailey, Rev. W. F.
Kinsey, Mrs. J. T. Russell in-
fant John B. Weber, Rev. J. F. Cot-tingha- m,

H. Judson."Mrs. w. F.
Kinsey, Dr. F. W. Shepardsoii. Mrs.
J. F. Cottingham, Mrs. H. I; Judsoh.
Rev. F. Llanos, Mrs. F. W. Shepard-so- n,

Mrs. "L. C. Coxe and infant, Miss
Judson. Rev. J. . Ruseeli, Paul

C. Trimble, Mrs. 'John B. Weber! For
Shanghalr: Rev. C. G. Trimble, Mrs.
C. G. Trimble and infant For Hone- -
kong: S. A. Bulfinch. L. I. Mowry,
Miss G. Rast Mrs. F. Sheldon. Mrs.
S. A. Bulfinch. L. I. Mowry, E.
A-- Richard and valet Mrs. C. Von Si-pe- k.

Miss M. G. Bulfinch, Miss Alice
Clark, Mrs. E. A. Richard. J. G.
Ward, G. M. Clark. Mrs. G. M. Clark,
P. D. Taylor.

Per etnir. Mauna Loa. from. Maui
ports, Jan. 22. Father Maximin. Fa-
ther Idlefouse. B. Kahiamoe. Mrs. C.
K. Umea. Miss Kerr. R. S. Turner.
S. Hasegawa and wife. Miss Gill.
Master H. Raymond, Miss X. Walker.
L. M. Fishel. H. A. Jonas. Yamaichi.
F. Strange. J. Fukuya, A. L. Case.
C. H. Horsewell, J. M. Hamuna, Ma-
ry Kaili. R. A. Druramond. thirty-nin- e

deck.
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Bowen

to Colonel Bowfeu, not through t

department, and a- -

time when be scarcely was seuiefl
iu hi new quarters at tne freaww.
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"This rumored attitude on the part

of the naval committee rezardinz a
question of such vital moment," wrote

paymaster-genera- l, "is the source
of much apprehensive worry gov- -

i
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eminent officials, naval officers and Mrs. Kinsman was listed as stew-othe- r

persons familiar with interna- - ardese. while Adams, the bon-voya-

ttonal affairs, who in their well-found- - and clubman, was rated aB a purser,
ed knowledge, very keenly appreciated "i jjuess that 1 am a Wilson man
the necessity which demands the cre-'a-ii right" smiled the colonel as he
ation of permanent higlier flag rank in turned to greet a crowd of Honolulans
the American navy. wno gathered at the wharf to bid him
Onfy Measure. 'welcome. "However, my trip to the

"A" law that would grant only tem- - mainland had no political signifl-porar- y

commissions as admirals and cance"
vice-admir- ala would, at best prove, colonel Parker refused to affirm or

that he was a receptive candi- -

late7 for any one of the territorial
vantage, of position, the obtaining of

ommendaticn. Supreme command, jn f
intArnatlonat activitiM. dpnndn not IV

only on relative grade standings, re-
garded separately, but also on the
seniority of commissions within ft
grade. -

The perpetual relegation of Amer-
ican commanders to inferior phases
Of joint duties under foreign leader-
ship is something that is neither prof-
itable In "practice, nor pleasant to
think upon.' J

- "An admiral should command a
fleet a "vice-admir- al should command
a .squadron," a rear-admir- al should
command a division. "

.
' '

The baymaster-genera- l added that t
was opposed td all common sense, as
well as to the nfceteles of propriety,
for a eommander in chief to bear the
same rank and title as the subordinate
division an,d squadron heads under his
flag.
; "The United Stetes," be said, "Is the
only naval power that confides the
command of a powerful battle fleet to
a rear-admira- l, and even the Chinese,
Portuguese and Danish navies have
vice-admirals- '- who ' take precedence
over the commander in chief of the
American Atlantic 'fleet
Opposes Rank for Chaplains.
I ".Vigorous ; opposition' to conferring
military frank on 'chaplains In r.the lhavy Is 'expressed by' -R- ear-admiral

Victor Blue, chief of the bureau- - 6f
navigation of the navy departmenVln'
a communication- - to the house naval
affalrg committee.-:H- e said -- the term"
chaplain ought to be a rank In Itself.

A chaplain," said Admiral Blue,
"has no military 'authority,, I do not
wish to speak in1 derogation of our
chaplains generally, 'but In the past 'I
have' iseeh some of them do' what we
call 'stand on rank,' and rank, of
course, ''especially high rank, is con-dticlv- w

to a spirit of superiority Which
la incompatible with the proper re-
lationship between - a clergyman and
hl&; congregation." v

Ventura Nearing the Port
" The 6ceknfc'; liner Ventujrai it is
predicted, wfll be' off the pbrt at! aa
early hour tomorrow morning, with 60 :
tons of ' refrigerated meat and other
lines of Australian provisions, besides
250 tons of general cargo. . The Ven-
turis isV be, dispatched for San Fran-ciic- a

aboht "clock iA UUr afternoon.
Less ; than .40 paasreBgers have been
booked for' t& WUt 1n5 thV set

T Va('b. :'::-s:,;t- ,; JvVvvf :.

Biirta 'Sailed from th r4 v

TThVatrfffc ifall llnef 'Liberia has
aanetrrrom -- an rrancraco. 'th1 tes- -

sei : eepartingr" for Hottoiultt the :

Jfcoast-ofCA8l- a at :f:iS0tbts afternoon ton
fcc;otdhi$f:to4aJeah;e' received ?af the
iigency at Bb Hackfeld ? fcCnntpany.
The Siberia, is understood to have de
pl5e ilhft10 "passengers for

fJ TTie iribtf gatlonaer
Wraehliiha will W'jffM' a' short shift
on';-the- floating drydork. that vessel
being exnectf l to be""refloated shortly
8ftertofdtogh'ti : '' -

jars.. miKi s--

';ft s Sfetftcted1 ihzt tit Canadian-Austraiasia- ii a
'Uner'Tftagarav'-frtom- 1 "Si'l-nejb-y

the War of fcucklandmTSuva
wllT arrivir at HcfioiulTr4 otr' schedule
time. The vessel should reach quar-
antine anchorage Tuesday morning.

With a few cabin passengers and a
large freight, the Matson' Navigation
f teamer Honolulan is reported to have
failed from San Francisco at 5:30
Tuesday afternoon. The Honolulan is
due to arrive here on next Tuesday
morning.

VESSELS TO MD
N '

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special fable to Mcrchaati
ExehaBge

Thardj, Jan. L
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Jan. 22,

1:30 p.m.. S.S. Siberia, for Hono-

lulu. J

KAHULUI Sailed, Jan. 21. schr.
Columbia, for Puget Sound.

VICTORIA Sailed. Jan. 21. S.S.
Makura, for Honolulu. I

umvi I niiiiLii

makes trip
iVr 'Tiirri i mi

(Continued from yae nne

JJJ.t
Half-wa-y

?dly.m,thaa?ialf,Wy,tme8Tt:

vented such a proceeding.
The seVeral members of the party

were manifested cm the shin's papers ti
as a part of the crew. Colonel Parker

to

a

Captain Johnson turned around and
in a harmless little game of pedro.
beat me out of that two-bi-t piece."
sighed the Colonel becoming reminis- -

cent

LiUleefi?..of '

wsnam. , 1 r

W , r i ' im n i t

IMPORTANT III

FAR EAST TRADE

The long looked for direct steam
ship line between Indp China' and
Manilahas at last been realized In
Ihe formation of the Compagnie dc
Commerce et de Navigation d'Ex
treme Oriente, - In Haiphong, Indo

" ' " 'China. ::;::' ;'. :

The; neWvorganlzation, which ia a
French compitty, ha purchased Uc

ew. steamers' which they will operate
between Haiphong. Saigon and Manila
probably making .the trips alternately
betweenvthe former ports-- and Manila,
feubu andIloito will also be Included
ii ; the Phliippine ports of call, as re.
Vfiilre'd. The new company will carry
freight and passengers.

Messrs1:. Smth Bell and Company
are'ih the receipt of a' letter from

steamer oi , the new company will
aVe Halhpopg iearly in January for

Aatitl1 wftW sr' full farm Af iivnMnl I

and that the alternating trio win prob--L

nee. v - '

In the letter to Messrs. Smith, Boll
and Company the organization of the
company ls given out as primarily for
the establishment of better and more
direct relations between the French
tolonies in the' far east and the Philip-
pines. v' - ' ' ' v
-- ' Some months ago: E. J. Haberer. a
former Manila newspaper man. visited
Haiphong and emphasized amcng the
rfficlals and businessmen there the
teedr of a direct' service to Manila, The

atter met-wit- h the approval of busi-
nessmen and officiafdom ; of

' Haihpong.

New Liners ' Soon En Route.
The Admirals Schley anf Sampson,

the two steamships recently purchased
by the Alaska Pacific Company to be
added to the fleet plying between San
Francisco and Puget Sound, are being
prepared on the Atlantic for the maid- -

en trip td the Pacific. The Dewey is
at wew lortc ana tne scniey is a;
rniiaaeipma. Botn vessels win go

the berth in a few days. They are
expeeted to be in active operation
on the Pacific by the first of March.

' The Admiral Sampson and Watson
are now running between San Fran
Cisco and Seattle, and Admiral Far-fag- ut

being laid up for annual over-
hauling;. On January 15 the Sampson
sailed from Seattle for southeastern
and southwestern Alaska, 'the run to
extend as far as Kodiak. This ia an
cnusual time of the year to send a
vessel as big; as the Sampson, but this
is necessary cn acrmmt of a short-
age of 'small steamers. The Yukon
and Jeanie have been Tost in disasters
in the last two years. The Jeanie is

total wreck.' it' is reported. After
March 1 the Adnirals Farragut.
Dewey and Schley will run regularly
between San Francisco and Pugei
Sound.

Increased Demand for Oil in Far East.
The demand for of! fuel in the Far

East is one of the big factors in the
cil business, and the transportation
across the Pacific is another factor
to the men "of affairs. This despitr
the recent development of oil fields of
Korea. Manchuria. Burmah and other
places. At present all the oil tankers
taking oil to the Orient return to t!e
coast in ballast.

It is now ind'eated that within a
ftw years this condition will change.
If is said that most of the Far East-
ern oil possesses a paraffine base at'1

lice can be refined from this. Owin?
to the Increased demand for th?s pro-

duct hare it is believed that in the
near future the tankers will return

.wltn either crude or refined oil. This
will ultimately mean the doubling of
the oil tonnage shipped across.

F--S

.Ifakuni En Route from Yiiiirotner
The departure of the Canadian -- Aus-

7
' tralasian liner Makura from Victoria

S.S. KOREA sails' for Yokohama at and Vancouver is reported. The ves-- 5

p.m. today." sel sailed from British Columbia yes- -

terday. according to advices received
See what's dofngr at 112 Queen St at the agency of T. H. Da vies & Co.

22. 1014. y

It' STEAMERS::
i

INTE1ED FOR v.i

?

PACIFIC

At the present moment the Xippou
n?en Kaisha have unVr tca.trut

ion at the Xagasaki and Kt.be shij-huiidi- ng

plants thrve huge iteamihipa
12.000 gross tons renter. whi h. rupon completion will be pla-t- d in the

Luropean trade. These big crafts ar
be named the Fushima Manu tlit?

Suwa Maru and the Tasaka Maru, anil
tending the reports by recent arriv

ilr of the N. Y. K. fleet all are to b
completel and placed in commission
early next year.

The fact that t--c N Y. K. Company-at- e

showing such .unusual activity in
the constntctk n of vessels of this
Luge tonnage, and the 10.500 ton
steamer Katori Llaru. has been placed
intcirnision. and will next month be
followed by the sister liner Kashlma
iaru, has an important bearing cn
iie future operations of thfl Japanese
fcneern in" the transpacific trade.

It Is an open secret that the N. Y. K.
intend to make important additlou3
to their service between Hongkong
and Victoria within the next few
Tuocths. and in view cf thi. it i anite

i' ". . --.. '

TO

Notice is hereby

Hawaiian Exp
has been

HonoluluConstr
f

Go.,

in every

n the cards that sfvcral of tac lar$e
I'amships now plyia? fro;n Jaeaitt'
arop will lie placed in the ranv

ut i.'io trail during the sprinc: cf neiu
The North Pacific route i -- B

:h Uit pay'ng Ferviis maintained
by the big Japane. ompany. and s

Hx.n a the tonnage ii avallabtc
ihcy intend to n;lae the older best

:th a newer type of veseli?. j

The first In this connect:,
take place this month, whvn th:

tfcrner European steamer Akl Mar'
will be despached from ihe Orient fnr
tTit Coast The Akl Maru has mucir
'arper cargo space, and her passccrfv
trvcnimodaticn Is also greatly npet- -

icr. The vessels that will probably be!
placed next year are the Sa1o !.lar.

.ht Tamba Altru. and ;.osslbly th
Awa Maru.

The American schooner Columbia
following the discharge of a shipment
of nitrates brought from South Amer-
ica, sailed from Kahulul for Puget
Sound yesterday. The vessel depart-
ed in ballast.

SiTtfn fnrptrn nntinnv Riit.tA
England. Germany. France, Italy. Uebt
gium. Denmark, Holland. Spain. Por-
tugal. Norway. Sweden. Switzerland.
Austria-Hungar- y and Australia have
tentatively accepted an invitation to
send troops to an international en-

campment at the Panama-Pa- d fc In-

ternational Exposition In 1915. . A
military tournament in which sol-tiler- s

of these nations will tie with
the boys of Uncle Sam. Is be'ng

by the war department

MMMS
given that the

ress Company
absorbed by

uchon &Draying
Ltd.'

will be guaranteed.
,": . ',

; : i t

Lorrm K. Smith,
Proprietor Hawaiian Express Co.

to whom has been transferred all of the plant and equipment
of the Hawaiia; Express Company. : ?

I have associated myself with the Honolulu Construction and
and Draying Company, Ltd., and in my new capacity I'ask all
of my former patrons to continue their business with th:s
company. With the added equipment auto " trucks, tt s,
etc., the company can israntee prompt and excellent service.
Satisfaction instance

'jitr.

ar-
ranged

"

.. r :

if lui vikiifti
HtiltfalLini?!
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Rough Weather
at sea;

Has No Effect
... .... t. ru , "
upon those who are provided
I lr M i with? h';f

We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers lea Tins Hono

Honolulu Dairymen's
AscciaUen f

Ai

mmm
? v...' .a s

0. i f

Films Syztens,
Cardkdexes,

e "f
ICS

r Hawaiian News Co.
Umltsd

tn the Young Building. ,..

V ? 05 EXBIOTI0T A
'jibW-VXXD- 0Z DltlTEBT :

20. C. D:cl:!:y,-- ;

Pkoae 50W J)btriTintor

- ., - '..4. ... .'v ; .. -

iuii?ilpeirs
Broken lenses replacedquick and

accurate work. ; -

Special lenses ground- - to order."
Broken frames promptly repaired, ;

Factory on theprfees; t5 f'--

A. N. . SANFOIU),
OPTICIAN,

,
' . -

i

Boston Building r : : : Fort Street
Over Mar A Co.

City Dry Goods Co.
1005-101-5 :Nuuanu St

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEWS LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

a: fays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cen--struetl- ng'

Eniaeers.
Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. Kinsr and Hotel Street.

- 'Si '! . v :
'

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

MAMTACTURiTKy SHOE CO-LT- D.,

Fort near llafel

1.' '

J .
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MR, AND MRS. C. H. DICKEY re
turned on the Korea this morning
from an extended mainland visit

J. L. XAGLE, a Sacramento Valley
rancher and land owner, was num-
bered f mong the passengers arriving
ficra Vif - mrml-- n in the Kcwea.

L. I. MOWREY. at the head of a
large coasting steamship company
doing business along the China coast,
is(a through passenger in the Pacifio
Mail Jim--r Korea.,

' '' :"- I J. BOUREY, a passenger lor
Honolulu In the Korea this morning,
will proceed to Australia after spend,
ing some time In visiting rarious
points in the Islands. ' '

RALPH S. H OS MER. territorial
forester,1 and his bride arrived on the
Korea this : morning. The wedding
took place in Massachusetts a few
weeks, ago. -- i-

CHARLES ROWLAND ISA through
...

passenger1 . In the Pacific: Mail; liner
Korea, who taken ' sick on. the voyage
from. San Francisco,', decided to; re-

main i over in "Honolulu some
weeks.;' ,;;.v.y v.

1
.
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TO Iearned today that upon arrival' here"1!?SC U,mDCU.Mrs. Wagner forwaisled cable
Germari-Th'eate- r

Dismissals and Retalia-
tory Bfecklisting

I.tsr.)Ia41J

brought

allowed

Deputy Sheriff Charles

UiV
Wagner, then ou the ccs! urging his
immediate presence at Honolulu.

A fellow passenger with tho woman
oh the Sierra th- - rooming that
throughout the Mrs. Wagner
and her little daughter kept
well to themselves. It was with tome

BERLIN. The; ballet girls at the reluctance that she m. th
National Theater of Mannheim revolt- - overture& of other travelers,
cd several days-ag- o because the man- - tlirough the friendi? relations

It was
stab- -

agement that they sign con- - Mslied by the child ih.-i- t as the
tracts dance barefooted or bare- - its end Mrs. Wagner-,- . was
legged if this was deslxad. The girls' drawn into some cf the social

brought suit, alleging that the lies on board the ;itr
was seeking to Wagner Planned to Friday.

imiose to. the, dig-- ! Wagner h.! com pie jd all plans lot
nity of the The manage- - his to the coast on the
inent dismissed the girls and the liner Ventura, sailing from Honolulu

put the on the black on Friday evening, to the
list.
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according:

Connoisseur. examination z

Carl Mihner's orchestra In attetO-enc- e.

These concerts will be held
each Saturday evening. -

During the following week, a series
of dances will be commenced and will
he alternated between the hotels. The
iirst will be held Thursday evening,
January 29, at the Moana. All the lat-
est dances will be introduced and the
affairs wllL be under the direction of

Thmeeting of
told

Sut.lay even- -

will be con
tinued, and a Filipino orchestra has
been engaged to play there each Wed-
nesday night. These entertainments
will doubtless receive the' support of
inallhlnis and kamaahias alike and
will be continued as long, as sufficient
interest is shown.

Tiiiiuirii mi-- i i

liiil
(Continued from page one)

lthat it" would pursue the even tenor
of its way. ' .'

Nothing remainafor the government
but to proceed with the prosecution
instituted some time ago and follow
it through a long course ot dreary
years to a conclusion in then United
States- - supreme caurL Thia is dis
heartening to. the officials, who open-
ly intimate' that they would I be much
tickled If the sugar, trust would re
consider and reopen the negotiations.
This-mark- s the" first; failure uader the
new plan of peaceful adjustment: and
the powers that be do not care to have
sucbl.a'large black mark, on the other
side of the page. - .
'

In"Vthe'1 bill' filed" by the governmeat
against4 the sugar trust' the allegation
was made that it ; controlled about; ?2
per cent of the total output of refined
sugar in the country, exclusive of the
:best sugar, product; and, that Ita per
'centage of the beet sugar, produced
was about 64 per cent of-th- e total. . l
i The case baa notr progressed !' at

'great speed, 'but ? the government re-

cently completed its taking , of testi
mony; Arguments probably will be
made in the near future unless there

iis nesumptioir of i negotiations. ,

J ACKLING TAKESi GUEST :

Larders .of Yacht .Cyprus: Well
btocked tor Voyage Along

the Pacific". Coast
,

v i

. By Latest Malll -'.

; LOS ANGELES.- - The $250,000
steam yacht Cyprus, by far the most
luxurous on this coast, owned.-b- y D.
Cr Jackling, the millionaire . copper
king, is making a cruise along the
Pacific coast. i '

- Accompanying: Jackling on the trip
are Mr. and, Mrs. J. F. Judge, Mr. and
Mm. Louis McCornlck and Mr. and
Mrs. C. Vf. lVhitley, of Salt Lake City;
Miss Wymbnd of Louisville, Ky.;
Margaiet McCorhick and John Judge.

. Stocked in the larder of the yacht
are 250 game birds, 1000 pounds of
choice meat3, fresh fruits, ftrawber-ries- :

and other luxuries. The cruise
will last a month, and will-cos- t the
host approximately $25,000. The daily
running expense is $500. .

t

HIGHEST BUILDING IN

WORLD FOR NEW YORK

Pan-Americ- an Assn.-File- s the
Plans for 51 --Story

Structure

TIME HIGHEST BULDG K
- Itsy latest Malll
KEW YORK Plans for the high-

est building in the world were filed
recently with the bureau of buildings.
The structure will be 894.6 feet high,
will have 51 stories and will cost over
$12,000,000. The Pan-Americ- an States
Association filed the plans, it is pro-pos-cd

to erect the building on the
block bounded by Broadway, Eighth
avenue, Fifty-seyen- th and Fifty-eigh- th

streets. .
' .

STATUE OF ST. JOHN THE
BAPTIST IN A MUSEUM

' By Latest MallJ- - - r ' '

: FLORENCE. famous
statue; cf St John the Baptist; which
was executed for his friend and pat-io-n,

Martelli, , and purchased by the
Italian government s ;for $0,000-- 1 &h
been placed In the
national museum after having remaia-t- i

hidden- - for five centuries in the old
Martelli ' palace. -- ' Large,; sums, have
been offered for the statue by ; forei gm

galleries and art collectors, but the law
prevented it? Isaving the country. . ' ,

'
v ' w,.'.- .:.;

the agency. or ' sev ?"nl lines . cf cars
for passenger:- - and--; freight, builn ss,

these European restaurants." Louis fided to them his intention' ofJretKrn--; atl again return t& the islands alon?
ville Courier-Journa- l. , ing to the mainland, there to' secure- - the first part of the sum0;erid;; ir'?'.
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--'.ECaptain ' John ; . Hance. . known; to
tvery visitor to the urana uanycnoi
Arizonar will; be; seated on the Jrlm
cf tbe conce38lon'of - that ;name &

'the Panama-Pacifi- c " International :i- Ex
position every day during 1915. Cap
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In B. V. D. Coat. Cut and Knee Length" o

or Union Suits yon get th e most of work or play at hoir.
or: away. , They easiiy economical
On every B. V. D. is sewed
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1
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JLEY H. ALLEN

THURSDAY .lAM'AUY L'J, Hi ish "East Lvnnc," tin- - hadlv-coustruetc- melo

(ItHvhiciU i about the only fad there m in jn.r popularit y, and leside tlit'ir remarkahle rec-Hf- r.

A man tan trin ahnot anything, and. if ,rd of sin-ces- s year after vear the teinjorarv
;ood-wil- l ihH'Mti't cwnr iritl, it. it iron't amonutvrA7A. for meretricious imitortatinn of theatrical
to m arh

14

e ran all hr ha, hut if krrjt filth from France or for tlu crude vulgarity of
the fJOOtt-ici- ll of thoftr irith whom hr ha hern an-oeiat-

hell xtill he rirh. I thin I: that'x ahout
ill there ha been to thix mattrr. TTenry Ford,
l.eatl of Fonl Motor Company, in announcing
Hstrilmtion of $10,000,000 among company's

ENLIST LVtHf GOOD CITIZEN

v
i

In these columns from timefo time have lieen
;ihlishel tin stoni of.thr experiences of other
ities in .'.building up commercial lodies that
orked along many lines for tJm good, of the

KeeoiitlT was told the storv of
Vorcrster, Mass. , IIfrt? H,or?" f Wheel -

i:!gf West Virginia: '
y

The lieclirig boanl of trade wax organized
i 1800 and has developed in activity .pointing some of particular he

in influence, a popular, not ciami that greatest need in this citv, the
' ve organization: One nwtl lo "intercut

lK'long met merely jieeil be intentwl! ;

'

4

I

Ifa-ntiflWo- ni '"terf nni'ill'Yi : t ix' . i , i- - it seems travel,
i :";""" " poiuinig prouiems peculiar i gorernmtnt be competition

i SUljjeOts
' and so, has ship carrying allowed

A . - r i AA . i American""r"' " " ,unutfeiveo, bddl the vessels
: iailgljtiHMll. Something eilCVSted culture, government Wells-Farg- o, other share travel

ctings,' convent leen reduced an!1?688 prone their
. 1miul expre88 American

Of venerations has come i a
nme th( civlc

1 1 not hy president or a set
r directors, nor even by its memlerp.hip, bnt by

nmuniiy miiimenu, ? , i
To illnstmte it range, of activity, arc

its achievements: r

. . N .

many. new Industries; gave Wheeling
: ; rst big building In Ihe board 'trade build- - j

' organized
, Wheeling Clearing : House Associa-- v '

; Jon, unking banking interests; opened up new u-'- f.t

I urbs have added Wheeling'a. prosperity; I
; i emoted O. improvements involving $2,000,000 j- -:

secured many betterments 'in .railroad reform
i other improvements; cooperated the ,

i A.lo Valley .Improvement folcanaliza-- n

a the OhiQ river j formed "Wheeling Play- -

round Association the'onth of the city; 'raised
eral relief funds; inaugurated f thi Associated (

( ' I putting philanthropic work on ' a modern v
: ..!ness basis, organized the 'West Virginia board v

f trade state Advancement and Vpbulldlng;7put 'f
'hecling on the map by advertising through litera- -

! ; re, trade Journals .and : newspapers ; i. advocated ;r
( ' r cate r Wheeling to extend Wheeling's Hmils ; and
( : large population; : state semi-centenni- al

i .'cbration and took the lead big led
, roads movements and : contributed, much to ,

: aklng Ohio county roads best state; se-- c

c urcM extensive Top Mill road improvements unit-- .
i. S all Interests for the gave Wheeling splen-

did Market-Auditoriu- m, securing : franchises, !j
Mock and forming for its construction, em- -

; I eyed competent engineer to investigate and report
' ""v "

. i. ; filtration problem..: 7

i I onolulu read.v for. isncli a for
. a greater !ody, because this eity, in its com-- :

:i ding position for WjQrlomniereeas : p.
1 1 v wider tnan;n:n '??lrja nia inu- -

Committees frcnnrthe rhaiuler of Commerce
.(1 the !iferrhantsvi Association have bteh
iiuc--d to draft a set by-law- s for the amalga-

mation of the two iKxlics. They may well heed
t he exierience

' AVorcester, of
Xortli of Oakland

f riozen make tbe greater
popular in organization anri

.( inlKrship. ,
'

The tinie iDine gtxxl citizen
1 his may be enlisted in ranks.

IS POPULAR .
1

The Outlook, coinmentinp on the fact that the
six lxt sellers1 amon the new of VMW

wero nil antl wholesomej even if, not great
novels, static Ha lelief the Mpularity of
cleanliness in literatim'.

is well-fountlH- l. Two of nov
els mentioned, 4The Inside of .the Cnp," hy W'in- -

Chnrehill, and V. V.s Eyes," Henry
jf Sydnof Hairison, receivwl considenihle

I tion in Ilawaii a few mouths aso, thanks to Dr.
Dorenius didder's illuminating exjosition of
them. .They were nove1sviti e puqx" lwt
without the tedious solemnity which that hack-

neyed has come to imply at the hands of
reviewers. ,

Cleanliness is popular literature,
but hi art, the drama, in music, in jjovern-men- t

The normal mind prefers cleanliness to
indecency. What play lias stood the
test of timer-ruuclea- n, that in its entirety, iu
its final analysis?. I reat 5 plays marred by
coarseness hayt .sncceefled spite of. flaw,
which is instimtly felt aiul resetted by the cu 1- -

the sensitive theater-goe- r. mhwk n

I Y. JAN. 2. f.

drama tie "I'ncle Tom's Cahin" have won enditr

he
home-niad- t

Tllirit.S

nrodiic fades into insirnifi- -

a nee.
In Honolulu a movement has leen liegun

censor the films. is a move
ment in which the theater managers

11)1

heartily join. They are short --sightnl indeed if
realize that the confidence the past, dis listed.

puhlic in the clean character of offerings in
local housts is the greatest business asset thev
can win and keep.

INSULARITY

Senator A. F.. .Turin not long ago delivered an
interesting aririress on ''Honolulu Nci

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,.
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The same conditions may
well be said to obtain to travel be
tween San Francisco and Portland.
Why not between Honolulu and San
l'rancisco?

INQUIRER.

CHINESE CONSUL

CORRECTS REPORT

ON NEW MINISTER

Further information on the appoint-
ment of a new Chinese minister to
Washington shows that his name i3
Hsia Kiai Fu, in place of the name
as it appeared at first. Tsia Klal Su.

It has not been learned yet how
soon he will take up his duties in
Washington. A report h43 gained
some circulation that the - new min-
ister is an adherent cf Dr. Sun, which.
Woo Huan. the Chinese consul here,
points out. is entirely incorrect. With
the receipt of the news here of Hsia's
appointment, the information was giv-

en out from Chinese quarters that the
new minister had sided with Dr. Sun
in the tight io overthrow the mon-

archy, but that since the election of
President Yuan he had given the lat-

ter his undivided support. This has
possibly been construed to mean that
Hsia was a Dr. Sun man still, and
the consul tias asked the Star-Bulleti- n

to correct this impression.. He
does.uot touch on the past or present
Dolitit al views of the new minister or
li is activity one way or another, in
thp revolution.

Wanted Optimism.
All the success and all the money

which have been showered on this
fortunatf country have gone to one
type of man, namely, the optimists.
There lias always been, however, an-

other typo ot man, and perhaps he is
a little more than normally promin-
ent just now, which tries to do busi-
ness on pessimism, but it never pays.
This is true of all walks of life.

For Rent
Auld
Auld

Lane,
Lane,

bedrooms,
bedrooms.

$16.00
. 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

For Sale
We have 2' 2 acres of land just mauka of new prison site at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

New Assortment of

Carving Sets

MA J. JULIUS A. PENN:
Why certainly. Allow me.

Just Arrived

Chalk.

JEFF M'CARN: This job of fed-

eral district attorney in Hawaii is
about the busiest one I've struck yet.

A. I C. ATKINSON: Michigan
is going to play Harvard at football
next year and I am already picking
Yost's men to win.

('. E. CALVERT (special
A hastv teraner is an ex- -

) iensive luxury. 1 discovered that in
, Judge Monsarrat's court yesterday
mcrning. It cost me $10.

BRIGADIER - CENTRAL
I'll say goodbye to Honolulu

'

next Friday with sincere regret. My
; service on Oahu has been more than
pleasant, and I'm sorry to leave both

, the place and the people.

j COLONEL ARTHUR COYNE:
Talk about fishingl Captain Neely
and I had the real article In Nova Sco-

tia and later in Florida. I'd be afraid
to say how many pounds vte caught
in a single day down south.

SENATOR A. F. JUDD: Hono- -
' lulu's civic troubles are the troubles
of cities and communities on the main- -

i land plain American troubles. They' . .11 1 Marc uui peculiar w iuia mauiar i:uui- -

munity or to the tropical climate.

H.P.WOOD: A. P. Taylor's
from San Francisco concerning

OiiEasy

OUR

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

the number of tourists which Hawaii
is to receive during the coming months
nre very enthusiastic. The Carnital
certainly will be well attended.

LLOYD R. KILLAM: The annual
meeting of the laymen of Central
I'nlon church last evening was an in-

teresting and enthusiastic one. Many
schemes Are being laid to broaden the
work of the church during the com-
ing year.

PILOT VON HELMS (of San
Francisco): .My stay in Honolulu Is
prcving most enjoyable. When they
neglected to call for me at the sailing
cf the Sonoma from nearthe Faral-lone-s,

they did not hurt my feelings
in the least.

CAPTAIN CHARLES PETER-
SON: I am convinced that there is
something radically wrong with the
quality of the bronze that Is used In
making the last few blades, for the
Wilhelmina propeller. A change in
metal may follow the last accident

Mr. .and Mrs, Charles A. Brown of
Massachusetts gave a dinner in the
governor's honor hi the private din-I- n

room of the Alexander. Young Ho-
tel yesterday evening. Among those
present besides Covernor Pinkham,
and the hosts were Dr. C B, Cooper
and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. IL F.
Wiehman. Mr. and Mrs. S. McCand
less, Mr. and .Mrs. Ll L. McCandless.
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson and
Mrs. Robertson, I. E. Spalding. Mr.
and Mrs. Newcomb and Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Halstead. , : x '.., ..

See yfhaV itnlnsr t Hi Oiiett flC "

.1 ems

$1200 Cash, balance of priced
$3000in'
ments. House of 5 rooms. Lot is
60 x 130 ft. Property is near
Wilder Ave.

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

SUvVERWARE
Will stand the test. Compare it with others and you will find it
more attractive and less expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $C00 per acre.

KatmukJ, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited

Cor. Fort and Merehaat SU. HONOLULU. T. H.

Si-

Pi)

4--
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SAL-VE- T

Food and Medicine for Stock

of all kinds.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LTD., Honolulu

Don't, Mii This Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 30

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
ISO, South Kins St

MUNUMbrtltt
; and an xindi of m&rtle work

cleaned and repaired by expert
V workmen at reasonable price,

v Call for Zimmerman at
J. C AXTELL'S

Alaxea 8tret -

Stationery. You're
; Proud to Write On

ARLEIQH'S, on Hotel -- Street

--l;y: 1KD SHOES - , " '

HOTELS corner : BETHEL r f

- SURE I'M USING

COT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.,
? DBt GOODS AXD

MEN'S FURSIsniSCS

Corner King and Bethel

10 Wood-Workin- g Operations
'possible with - the '

UNIVERSAL WOODWORKER
Write to .

.'

Honolulu Iron Worke Co.

AM E R I C A N

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prlcee In Town.

II Hotel St. Near Bethel

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT!
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on ori
write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenu Phon R7Xn

" " '

i

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes,

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

': (upstairs)

. Art Pictures
HONOLULU; PICTURE FRAMING A

- SUPPLY CO.

rt.".-'ur- Hotel.

' TI5 tilTES HID
: ZT8 TODAY.

1UI AH KM

EXPECTS LARGE

DANCE CROWD

a of the patroness who Qpp.rptarv Hanie; Snnnests
ar- - doing then-- part towards making -

the Uni Au Kai dance at the Outrig-- j

ger cl'ih Saturday night a success
have cipressod a wih that the mem-

bers of the organiration will give an
exhibition and for the benefit of the J

swimmer? will hold an informal re-'- j

ception at on? of the boat houses
within the next two weeks to show
these ladies what they will do to-

wards defending the islands swim
ming .hampionship.

The eight members of the club an1
selling lickets and it looks as though
the remits of the affair will be sat-
isfactory to everyone. The raising of
the $3r.O necessary to bring the. coast
champion here was quite an under-
taking ior an organization as young
tnd Em..lT as the Hui Au Kai, but me

fco readily offered by
every public spirited perron in the
city has bo encouraged the girls that'

on

or
to

thev feel their plans ex- -

that this session j

on several will make usual appropriation.)
cn street and at has suggested that dur-- :

wail "Promotion Committee on Biehop
street. They may also be secured at

Outrigger Club on Saturday
evening.

San Francisco has put 1000 idle
men to work at 20c an hour.

COLDS CAUIC HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMCMJUININE, re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. W.
GROVIfS signature on each box. Made
by

VFDTCrfJE CO. Low o

Moose

Stag Smoker
AND GET-TOGETHE- R NIGHT.

'
...-A-

MOOSE HALL,

SATURDAY, JAN.
- AT 7:30.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Music, Sengs, Recitations, Boxing,

Sword Exhibition.
I CIGAR8 AND REFRESHMENTS

Come 'and Have .a Good Time and
Brina Your Friends.

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
Phone 3022.

Honolulu Soda Water Co.

Chas. E. Frather. Mar.

New Tango Dances and
Time Songs Just in on Vic-

tor Records.

' BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

Rose Beads
slInllC6lors

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SU1I on at 152 Hotel Street

M R R If N N

THE .."REGAL" MA-

RINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent. ..

1661 .... Box 633
Kflwsinhan Street

ryGoods

ll m.i ii in in
111 11 I"as h

SDCTLLttsf

PnOTOGBAPntR

I IIU'I Ul
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DIG ARMY-NAV- Y

WAR GAME PLAN

FOR EAST COAST

Lines for
Maneuvers This Spring

By C. S. ALBERT
Srrfrval Siar-HulU-t- in

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 Another,
spectacular joint war by the,
army thd navy off the New
coast is being planned along lines

(suggested by Secretary Daniels. Brig.
Gen. .Mills, chief of the division of
militia affairs, has been conferring
with Secretary Garrison over the ef-

fect of the holding of the large army
force the Mexican border on the
coming summer maneuvers, and it
has been decided to conduct the exer-
cises whether not it is necessary

have a small representation
tae regular army.

The war college is at work formu- -

efforts have? not lating for thebeen

game

from

wasted. pecting Congress at
Ticke'ts are sale at the

stores Fort the Ha- - Gen. Mills if

the

E.

Sa'--r

24

Limited.

Tango- -

ENGINE

Tel

II

Joint

England

maneuvers,

ing the coining summer the troops
now on the border remain there plans
should go forward for the participa-
tion of the organized militia with so
much of the army as may be avail-
able.

He has compiled data showing that
if conditions remain unchanged, the
following troops of the regular army
win be available for tne maneuver

j camp:
j Eastern department Four engin-Jee- r

companies, one signal company,
itwo regiments and five cavalry troops.
three batteries field artillery, five in-

fantry regiments."
Central department Three signal

coinpan'es. sixteen cavalry troops, six
field artillerv batteries.. .

ments cavalry, eight batteries field ar-
tillery.

Western department One company
engineers, one signal company, one
cavalry regiment, five infantry regi-
ments.

Gen. Mills says the middle west
militia could he brought east for the
maneuvers and that some of the mili-
tia, of the southern states m'ght bo
sent to the border to-- maneuver with
the regulars . there.

35- - 3ST

A program of unusual interest is
under preparation for the annual me-- ;

morial services February 16, in "Ar-
lington, in men.-or- of the dead of the
battleship Maine, snnk in Havana
harbor, February 15. 18S9. j

The exercises will begin with a pa-

rade in the city at 2 o'clock. I

! Secretary Daniels and Secretary
! Garrisin will speak, and the Marine, '

Cavalry and Engineer's Band will fur
ntsh music.

President Wilson has been invited
A flower-lade- n boat, manned by sail
ors, will float down the river, and
flower3 will be strewn on the waters
of the Potomac by the young women
in the boat j

cot. jonn jvicrjiroy is cnairman and
Capt. J. Walter Mitchell is secretary
of the committee in charge of the me-
morial services.

The motor cycle is as valuable to
the army as an airship, and more
practicable, cheaper and faster than
a horse, according to Brig. Gen.
George P. Scriven, chief signal officer,
who has advised Congress that the
army should have a "motor cycle
corp." Gen. Scriven says that motor
cycles are excellent for delivery of
tela graph messages, and could be used
to advantage in general field work.
He recommands the purchase of sev-
eral machine3 for use by the army.

53 j
I

After eight months' operation of the
new Quartermaster Corps, Gen. J. R
Aleshire, in his annual report express-
es the opinion that the system of con-
solidation of the three military supply
corps has been a success. A consider-
able saving has already been made,
he says, in a majority of the appro-
priations, without any loss of eff-
iciency, j

An actual saving of $47,030 per
annum for clerical hire in the office of
the chief of the Quartermaster Corps
has resulted from the considation of
the office establishments of the quarter
master general, the commissary gen-
eral and the paymaster general,
which was effected without deloy or
interfering with the supply and pay
of the army.

35T 25T
Maj. James B. Hughes. First United

States cavalry, found guilty and sen-
tenced to dismissal from the army by
general court-martia- l at San Francisco
on a charge of intoxication, which in-
volved thirteen specifications, will lose
only 50 numbers.

President Wilson, in view of Maj.
Hughes' "excellent record in the War
with Spain and unanimous reoom- -

mendation of the court of riomi.n.v

ing in rafsing
anao.

guina grass" in Mind

Gen. Pershing acres under
I cultivation guinea which
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There nothine nrettier in the of liantlv colored SDorts coats and sweaters there are still yellow satin, and heels covered with;
their place the ward-soft- er but weaves cloth-of-go- ld complete the costume,

heavy which are robe which is variety, and peoude ptche. Skirts, model be attractively .developed in
'present. effective this However, a green sweater will com-f- or the have very the black tunica,;

exactly 6.2 cents per hundred management the Bijou theater
weight, as 25 cents by secured the series of films taken at
contractors, and it proposed to the time the Rainey expedition visit- -

start the cultivation of this grass in
I other parts cf the Philippines to sup-- i

ply of the army needs for forage.
offical geolo-a- t of the Isthmain

Canal Commission, having examined
number placer claims in the region
of the Gatun River tributaries

within and without the Canal
Zone, has reported that in no instance
was gold found in paying quantities,
and that this territory no value
for mining purposes. Many samples
were washed and the results
from only, up to 22 cents to the
cubic yard.

AI THE THEATERS

EMPIRE THEATER

"Love by a Maori Chiefes"
feature production

a company which spent some

r
from
time

New Zealand in the effort to gain
a suitable series of backgrounds foi
staging trYs intensely interesting
drama. of Mao:ij aro
brought i.ito the picture. addition
to this, good coTt'-'ie- and western!
films are included the program.

The Battle of bloody Ford," de
commuted tne sentence. picting one of the many

"XT j during the Civil is an offering
The army promises to be relieved this house for Saturday matinee

of the heavy expanses has been and evening. A burlesque on I'ncle
under for many years in transporting Tom's Cabin will also be featured

from the Pacific coast to the Phil- - clong the line of a comedy.
ippines. owing the successful ex-- !
perinrents of Brig. Gen. John Persh-- ' Dlinil TUCATCR

had 40
in grass,

1

of

fh

Tbr

ii

ivii

uuuu iiik.riifc.ii

The man who turns the
obtain the "movies'' called upon
to face many dangers, but perhaps
no operators have had such thrilling
experiences or hair-breadt- h escapes
from death as those who made up the
party who Paul J. Rai-
ney, the famous American sportsman,
vho some months completed a
prolonged expedition into the wilds
of East Africa.

At the imminent risk lives,
succeeded in securing a

series of pictures and snapping the
wild beasts of the jungle, v including
lions, tigers, elephants, rhinocerl and
hyenas in natural haunts. The

make tl "Smsrt- - cblom cdujlxaiio.ts tv kk be tatcry carc km any
Icnrsm depart- - of smart color J f m
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winter. Last propiwjfoT
afford and velourx lames, dotU-of-co- kl

this materials
as

except

has

in

in

at

to

ed the heart the "Dark Continent."
These pictures w'.ll be displayed for
the first time In the territory Ha-
waii, beginning with January 27th.
The engagement is a limited one. In
pome pictures the
shown actually to hi3 lair
killo.l by the American dogs which

taken by the party.
Golden Hoard, or

Alive" the week-en- d feature offered
the Bijou. It a production well

v.onh seeing. The Sisters Aflague
lender pleasing . pongy and new
dances.

people heve signified
their intention to take part in an am-fiteu- r

performance this .evening.
Their efforts will be along the line of
songs, dances and instrumental selec-

tions.
On Friday evening, Bijuu patrons

will be given an opportunity of wit-l.essin- g

the activities of a number of
grown-u- p amateurs who will enter
spirited aul amu3ing contest for hon-
ors. The pictuie3 at this house
changed nightly of a
l.igh order.

"CASCARETS"
AND

Cure Sick Headache,
Kiliousnesx, Sour Stoniacb, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartic
Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
Are keeping your liver, stomach

end bowels clean, pure and with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with salts, ca-

thartic or castor oil? This im-

portant.
immediately cleanse the

remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases;
take the excess from the liver
and out of the system the con-
stipated waste matter poison in
the bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy, bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cascaret
tonight will straighten you oat .by
morning. They work while you
sleep. A 10-ce- nt box from your drug-
gist will keep your head clearstom-ac- h

sweet your and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
children their insides a
gentle cleansing, too.

vcle fAnion art valuable to xht woman whorfe. van vj
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Cypher in a name that attracting (he attention of

thonsandH of people at this season. The reasen In dim

pie. The name denotes (he highest efficiency obtainable

In

Incubators or
Brooders

arrangement-TSnin- g

We are prepared for thl? season with a large stock

of CYPHERS' POTLTRY MrPPLJES, InclntUag I SCUBA.

TORS, ELECTROBATORS and BROODERS.

If you are Interested in etnc weighing: a quarter of

a pound each, see our window.
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E. O.HALL & SON, LTD.,
AGEXTS TERRITORY

FORT STS. PHOXE 3181
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is benevolent and malevolent,

beautiful and- - terrible in turns. It
warms witbt its geMalityf and' scorches
with its power1

And if you want i to dodge the
results o that " scorching "
youvbetter C.j Brevrer & Co.
about Fire Insurancer and see
them soon, too I

hVMARINE
4 :

BANKof
HAWAII

i
- Comer Fart and Merchant Ste.

;-- .;' ; FrlghtJost " plinVV oi& ;'

Zi.tATf r XrightlfslarUsd, - one',?'
4 ' man In (he, habit savlB& ' .

wa f frightened with- -

the .!ea-- ' that- - at same lfu--

V ,;A;'iure tlme, he miKht bax$,tti
, beg. his daily bread.- - : v v a":v ?.

y. y : After. he'd, been' saving for-V-f
'

, some' time and he seemed V"

. to lire just as well while he
"

.
s

. waa saving! h found that
; he couldn't stop saving,- -

u
i

V : He Van old, oldJmannow--:
7 j - --andhe hasn't ht'i to beg y'f

for: anything. :.

1;

uaiciujm
n.

Limited.

i n Ccmm;::ica F.'crchant
end Insurance Agtntt

. Agents for
Hawaiian : Commercial & Sugar

Co. ;-rr-'
'

.
:

f Haiku Sugar; Ctomi?aAy.

Paia PlanUUon ' J; :;.
'1 Maul Agricultural Company.
- Hawaiian , Sugar Company;'
'i' Kahuku . Plantation Company
: ,' Capital subscribed. . . .48.000,000

i
Kahului. Railroad

..-...,- .
Company

.. i-

K Kauai Railway Company
- Jlonolua Ranch -- r

' Haiku Fruit & :Packing .Ca: w r
i Kauai FruU &. Land Co. '

Fire' Insurance
' ' THE

6. f. :biiHniJhsm Co .
r LIMITED. ". .

General Agent fo ttaWait!'
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under,
writers' Agency; Providence

v Washngte Insurance Co.
4th-flo- or Stangtnwald Building

MOMET BUYING IS
: HOME INSURANCE

; oros Insurants Company T Hawaii;
. Cid. Btd,, M Kin, 8UMt

Twepnons

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

ke Ltd.

Established in 185k

r

BISHOP&CO.
BANKERS . :

CbmmsrelatanritTtavltrV-J-- e

v J Vterspf Credit Issued en h;i'f5! Ban :6f; Cailfornir-an-

thie' Lonrfo" Joint - --

'l
-i

' ' y
8 txtck Bank;

; C Lt London

Correspondents fcr the Ameri-- ,
- can Expresa Company and

Thoa. Cook & Son

Interest; Allowed on Tern and
Savings. Bank Deposits v

Houbtiili
LIMITED

4 '

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
i Credit' aind Travtelers' Checks

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30,000.000
Reserve Fund ........ 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager. 1

LET M E. RENT OR 8 ELL'
YOUR PROPERTY

Hay Calls Ever Day. '

J. K. Wilson,
925 Fort 8t Phone 364

Ward & Roth
Stangenwsld Bldg, T02 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND. BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
' STOCK BROKERS

information Fvmished and Loans

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
rncne zit.

HONOLULU STAR-BOrXETr- N, TnCKSMY, JAN. 22".ltUi:

Oonoltila StocR Exchange
: ' Thursday. January. 22a?

MERCANTILE Bid Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin... 160 180
C. Brewer & Co..l

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 13 U

85 95
128

22 22 Y
20 . ...
.... t
4

9
sr, t...
l4 1

11 15
.80 14

15 ....
5 ....
.... 7;
85 90

16 17
54 57 S

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co...
H. C. it S. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hocokaa. Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. PiL Co.
Kahoku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa .Sugar Co. . V.

McBryde Sugar Co:, Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Onomea- - Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricultural Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co, Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . ZKVr 37
Hilo R. R. Co-- Pfd
Hilo R R Ca, Com.
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 17 18
Hon. Gas Ca, Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 10 . . .
H. R. T. & L. Co 155 200
I. --I. S; N. Co .?. 125
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 19
O. R. & L. Co 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs..
H. C. ft S. Co. 5s.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs
Haw. Ter. 4sf Ref. 1905.. e

Haw. Ter. Fs, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 44s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s....
H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s 90
H.R.R.CO. R.&E1. Con. 6s 80 .

Honokaa Sugar CoCs...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd...... 95 100
H. R. 1 & L. Co. 6s... 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kobala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBrjle Sugar Co, 53...
Mutual Telephone 6s
Natomas Con. 6s. ..... . 40
O.'R. & L. Co. 5s,
Oahu Sugar Co. os 90
Olaa Sugar Co. 63 49
Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 98'
Pioneer Mill . Co. 5s 99 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua, Agrlcul Co. 5s.. 9n

- Between Boards 95. 45 H. B. & U.
Co.vl$K: 43. 30 Pkla 87. ;

'Session Sales 5 H. B. & M. Co'.
18 ,. 5 pinesV36; ,1ft, 5, H. a & S. Co.

Latest ; sugar - quotation. s.su cents.
S66' per ton.

Sugar 3.30cts
Bets 9s l l-2- d

Henry Vaierhoose Trust

Membars Honolulu .Stock and Bond
S .Exchange V"

FOAT- - AND MERCHANT STREETS
; Telepbona. 1208

For Hi
;4 'V .v. ; -- i

f350 Few" cfeared lots In Lanakila
tract, above Insane asylum, superb
view.

3400- - to $550 Lots nr. Emma and.
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash. ,

P. E. B. STEAUCH

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened;' gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

8creenedJ gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 1 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

T. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by f.

ekhnack. Brewer
RilWin TUwhon- - XWtI

iOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars' Apply to

GEO. S. IK EDA
78 Merchant St

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japaness Newspaper

Pauahi & Maunakea Sts. Phone 30."2

"Why doesu't somebody make an

other trip lo the north iole?" "What'o
the ugc?" ::skcd the cautious traveler.
"There are so many ways of joining
the Ananias Club nvarer home;"

. DAILY nEIiriDEHS
1

Xr. t U E. Grossman has resumed!
practice at his orrice-- . 1141 Alakea St
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

"'Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Inghes.vnow at Auto Livery with his

new '1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.
advertisement.

. WantedTwo more passengers for
rouAd-tbe-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
pbone 21 4 L advertisement.

Just arrived Lowney's Chocolates
and Lehnhardt's Chocolates and
Marshmailows. Henry May & Co..
Ltd. Now phone 1271. advertise-
ment

Tickets for Yvonne de Ireville Cos
tume Recitals go on sale Wednesday
morula?, Janaary zma, at 9 o'clock
In the Promotion rooms loan? balld-Inj- r,

Phone 222S. advertisement.
Do you know tnai a copy of "Bits of

Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can finf it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement.

Shakespeare's advice to "threw
physic to the dogs" was written be-

fore the days of Stearns' Headache
Cure. Had he known of the pain-banis- h

ing virture of that excellent article,
he might have paraphrased his fa-
mous eulogy of sleejB in its favor and
termed 'It "Balm for aching heads." It
always cures: Insist en "Steams'."

advertisement.

FRITZI SCHEFF WEDS
LEADING MAN-MANAG-

ER

Piquant Star of r Light Opera
and Vaudeville Becomes Wife

for the Third Time

By latest Mai)
NEW YORK. Fritzi Scheff, the

piquant star of light opera and vaude-
ville, who divorce! two notable hus
bands within four years, was married

mnnnnnltca
Anderson, her leading man and managr
- Rumors that the two were engaged
began to be heard shortly after the
Pctress obtained her decree from John
Fox., Jr., the novelist, last February,
but Miss Scheff made a denial of the
nimnro lac Inrd
t The latest ceremony was performed
in the home of a friend of the couple
In New rRochelle. Thia friend and
the clergyman were the only wit-
nesses.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Jan. 21, 1911,
from 10:30 su m. to 4:30 p. ni.

Tnkichl Murakami to Trs of Sei- -
'shokukal ... . . . M

John Hao'"Jr and wf et als to Ki- -
Hnahe;iahi D

Moses Pu&hi et' al to Lahaina
Agrctl Co Ltd n

.-

.- to Winifred K Cummlng-Smit- h. AM
John Kalmi and- - wf to Emma Y

Aluli Tr
Entered of Kecord Jan. J, 1914,
from 8:30 a. nu to 10:30 a. m.

Lul Kehopu to David H Huewaa. . D
Haleakala Ranch Co to Joe F do
- Retro .. D
Estof trjf Fleming by Exrx to
-- Edgar, Morton Rel
Mariana Brito and hsb et al to Ma- -

noel da Costa . . D
John Santos by Mtgee to A F Ta- -

vares ... D
Y6ungMens Savs Socy Ltd to

1 Emily Brown
Emily Brown and hsb to Mary

Brown D
Est of Kaicipua Kanoa by Tr to
" G, N Wilcox .

Emma V Harrison and hsb to
Ma17 K Parish D

Mary K Parish and hsb to Emma
V Harrison . M

See what's doin? at 112 Qoeen St

"''' ''-
'.- -: -- '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED SEWING MACHINE.

Any standard make. Must be a bargain
for cash. Add. Machine, this office.' 5759-S- t

FURNISHED ROOMS

Neatly furnished rooms for gentle-
men. Conveniently locatad. Rea-
sonable. 1186 Alakea. Tel. 4276.

."7'.9-- 6t

Furnished room for one or two per-

sons. Modern conveniences. Near
car line. Tel.

r7j9- - tf.

DRESSMAKER AND SH JRTMAKER.

X Kim, ladias' and children's dress -

maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Exierienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot.

."7.9-C- t

NEW TODAY
PROPOSALS will be received at

plication the navy pay office. Ho- -

iioluiu, Hawaii, or to the Bureau.
COWIK. Paymaster General. I". S.

N. 22-2-

I .;

1 pi in a n TrmoTK r-- ..: - i n

ouumhujoi
REORGANIZATION

PLANS AT HALT

The latest chapter in the reorgani-
zation of the "sugar trust" is given in
hc following dewtatrh from Washing-

ton: '
WASHINGTON. January 10 ns

between the American Sugar
Refining Company and the Depart
ment of Justice have come to an ab-tu- pt

halt. Unless the so-call- ed trust
sgress to meet demands for reorgani-
sation .the oending suit dissolve It
under the Snerman anti-trus- t act w.Il
be pressed with vigor by Attorney
General McReynolds.

For the last week officials have
brc--n hopeful that recent conferences
between McReynolds and Snowden
Marshall. United States District Attor
rey at New York would result iu a
peaceful settlement of the sugar trmt
suit, which was filed mere than three
j cars age.

This Jiope was shattered yesterday
when word came from New York tha-- .

iigt:tIatIons have been abandoned. De
partment officials tonight "decline to
d'scuss the case1 and the exact points
which, failed of adjustment were no
iade public. Vj

; It is the first failure of neeotiaticu3
of this sort since the- - American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company point-f- t

a. way by which "business" might
avoid, long: litigation in the courts.

In: the bill filed against the so-call- ed

trnst the Government held that it con
trolled about 72 per cent of the total
output of refined tuigar in the-countr-

exclusive of the beet sugar product.
and that its percentage of the beet
trg&r--'produc- t was about, G4 per cent
cf the total. The-bi- ll asked that the
American Company, the National Sug-
ar Refrains, Company of New Jersey

tcat Ihe community of stock Interest
I hold to. exist betwen them be broken
aml enjoined.

a v . ' ..m giuuc!i pi uuauij win, in. uti,hu
t In the near future unless there is a
, 1 of negotiations.
i ' -

MATTING1 AND BRAID

INDUSTRY IN JAPAN

Neither the matting or braid in-

dustry was. In a very prosperous ccu-oitio- n.

durinpr 1313. The matting mar-
ket In the United States was very
cjuiet the first nart of the year In an-

ticipation; of the passage o the new
tariff actv Shipments now roing' for-

ward freely are on early orders, hay
Ing lien: held, back until' deflnate at

ionl wa obta in ed' rega rding the
new dutis'Avhile new, orders were not
rtceived to any extent ' for, some, time

c'rAer aI rrIyed, late,yfn,l lt i3

There was no vcr;: marked change In
1 pi ices, as compared with 1912 The
I Ti'arket for matting rt llf. which reach--

secretly in New Rochelle to Georee!t rrnnrt unlawful anil

the

ed its high-wat- er mark about 1907, has
I been declining. Ptcadily 1 ever since. At
tiat time the market .in the' United

j Sistes was injured by the large
! amount of inferior goods shipped
j there. Rugs are still prefered to rolls,

being, found better and more conven-
ient inr every wax

The braid market, more especially
for chip, has been steadly deteriorat-Re- l,

ng until prices fcr straw, mixed, and
1 chip braid are now only about' 30 or

Aft per cent. of those quoted formerlj
j There are several reasons for thi con-- L

i dition. The demand in the United
States for there goods Increased fot
feme yearn by leaps and bounds with
the natural result of reaction. Fai-ion- s

change, too,,-.- and it is,thOueht
here that braids "from other countries
re being ; imoorted int the United

States in preference to Japanese pro-

ducts. The great demand which hai
st rung uo recently for artificial Pan
rroa hat ha also affected adversely
the braid market, while the decline in
price of-hem- o braid has further hel-

led to drive down the others.
i Hemp braid shows an increase in

he volume of business in 1913, with
a decline in nrice. For ome years i'
vas impossible to meet the demand
for this class of goods, consequently
sc much attention was given to turn-
ing out greater quantities that, for the
present least, the supply is far in
excess of the demand.

i GRAPE JUICE FOR

DRINK DISORDERLY

By Latest Matl
NEW YORK. If you ask a Vir-

ginia gentleman to have a drink and
then serve him grape juice, what is
it? Disorderly conduct. Judge Swann
of the general sessions decided.

! He was appealed from the mag- -

; istrates' court to decide whether or
! not Lawrence Fogol, alias Klondike
Joe, had been' justly sentenced to six

.
111 wu,wwuoe' auu

that the-- sentence should stand. Thp
tTouble began when If. Cromwell
iiardwick of Kinsdale, Va., a puest at
the Hotel McAipin. met Fogel, and,
according to the testimony before tho
magistrate, was invited to "have a
drink."

The drink proved to be grape juice.
and the Virginian walked away.

me!" said the woman who listens,;
eagerly. "What abvmt?" I told him
Fido was sick and he said he was
sorry to hear it. '

Bureau of Supplies and Accounts. Navy ( Words followed and Focel explained
Department, Washington, D. C, until; that he was a salesman for grape
10 o'clock iv. m.. February 24, 1914. and juice.
publicly opened immediately there- - At the police court the magistrate
after, to furnish at the naval station, said the disorderly conduct charge
Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, a quantity of! was well taken.
turntables and platform and billet.1 m
cars. Applications foi proposals "fy husband ha3 tcld me an un-s.hou- ld

refer to Schedule H247. Blank j truth," said the woman whose mouth
proposals will he furnished upon an-- turns down at the corners. "Dear

to
T.

'J.
o739-Ja- n.

tc

at

to

S H AC r;

Por nor than a quartar
of a century SBAC has ben
th faTor 1 ta reoady for
headache . and neuralgia ' r

Tasteless certain and
easy. to take r

"
.

-

'12 doaas 28

Aak your druggist for. SHAG

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
; Just Arrived it

NEW YORK-SHO- E CO
Nuuanu SU nr. Hotel

Do you ever remember to take
home to your wife a bouquet of
Flowers, . j , 4

MRS, E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
158 Hotel St., Opp. Young Cafe,

FOR' ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14 ICE CREAM TRY THE

Havaiiair 9rog: Ca
Hotel and. Bethel. Streets

-- LILY OF FRANCE" CORSETS
MERRIL SILK UNDERWEAR1

MME. ZEAVE
Young Hotel

No Iron-rus- t
on work done at the

F R E HC H LA UN DR Y
- r

"

Phone 1491. T

Keepj Some' In:: the. Ice Box , ; l ;

CONSOLIDATED SODA V WA
WATER WORKS.'CO,:LTO.'''

Phone 2171. : i t -

v New Styles In,
H A T . S--

P AN A MA A N D CLO T H
At Mainland- - Prices..

FUKURODA CO.
'Hotel St., cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR" A 8QUARE MEAL AND
'

CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

New York Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu "

VISIT THE NEW STORE 05

REGAL SHOES
.... -1.,- - V---

COR. FORT'AND HOTELS STS.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Laze, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Psnahl nr. Fort 8t Jel 1051

P0PUL4R PRICES

Ided lothinfiCo Ltd.
84 Hotel St.

PliATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel, and Copper Plat- -

ing. Oxidizing a- - Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY POST CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall. Nichols Co.
Kine St. Near Fort.

Pi. E. SIkVA,
The Lead! no

UNDERTAKER t EMBALMER
I Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.

TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

f
STAR.-BFLXli-m CITES TOD

TODAY'S KEWS TODAY.

Fdasomc Tempk

Wc&lyCd n

MOXDATt'

TTJISOAl t
ITEDXESOATi
.Hawaiian Nov 21. First d- -.

tree, T:M p. m.

'THUBSDATt

FRIDATt 1 -
Council of Kadosh, SpeclaL
Honolulu Consistory, Election

SATXRDA1 1

All Tls!t!d tnsaben ol tltl
order are cordially Invited to at--VI

tend meetings of local lodges. ;

SCHOFIELDT LODGE, F. A A. M,

SchofleldrLodge, llD F. & A. M.
Hall over LeUehua Department store.
Schofleld' Barracks, Thursday, Jan. 22
and Saturday- - Jan. 24, first degree. '

HONOLULU LODQE, 16r B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
618, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their halt on
King SW near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited; to
attend. ; ;
: . J. L COKE: E. R.

H. DUNSHEE, 8ec
Meet on the 2nd
and- - 4th Mo-
ndays : of" eaca
month-- at K. P.

. HalL 7:30 p.. m.
. Members r of oi:
er . Assoclatlor

. BencflcLU are r cordially 1 ,

Vited tn attend.

Wm. McKlNLEY LODGE, No, 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 1st and 2d" Tues
day evening at 7:30 o'clock ia
K; cl P. HalL cor Fort and
Baretanla. Visiting brothers

cordUflyi Invited to attend. ; t
; A. H. AH KENS, C. C.

v U B. REEVES'. IT. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
r. n. o: M:

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every , Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially invxtea
to attend.'.- ''- - ;: -. "

(J. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,';- -

JAMES WV LLOYD, Secretary.

NFW-- OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car

riage and Wagon Materials and
. - t SuDDlles.

Carriage Makers and General Repair
ers, Painting, Biacksmitning,
Woodworking and Trimming 1

Queen St. ' - nr. Prison Road
. --

.

YANKEE PRO I LCI O: PLATE AND
' ; ...v-:- HOOD ; '

Baklna Without an Ovsn Only $1X0
v For Sale uy

CITY MERCANTILE CO. r

21 Hotel, near Nuuann.

ALOffA DHOG C0.,i
Formerly .the Talteid Drug Col Is

now located at 1
.

Fort and Beretanla Streets, 1

' Oppi Fire Station.'

HONOLULU COLLECTION. AGENCY
AND" COMMISSION-- BROKERS. .

Union and Hotel Sts,. Tel. 4586.
Reference . Bureau; Collections, At-

tachments, Suits and Claims..
No fee for: registration.

nr 4 W n WeK AV. 0mrl Vsnft

OLD GROWTH YELLOW-- ' FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER & HOTTEL

76 Pauaht 8t
ftol Aeent. .

Fashionable Hats
Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments.

MISS POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GUM AN
Fort Street.

THAYER' PI AND CO, LTD.

STEINWAY :

AND 'OTHER PIANOS.
156 Hotelr Street. Phone, 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Btdg King St,
Rooms 4" and- - 5, over Wells

- r f Faroo &JC4.. . ; -

5

1

- i
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for Infanto and -- Child ron

The Effects
M'XXAT IKFAKTfl are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its rarkms prep--

arations, all of which are narcotic; is well known. Even in the smallest
doses, it continued; these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, xneatal
perversion, a craring for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nerrous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics toi keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule among
physicians is that children should never receire opiates in the smallest doses for
more than a day at a Ume, and only then if unavoidably A '

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and othe
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, a
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the attenU
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully withna
ootics. CastoriacontaiinonarccticsUitbenro

Te -- . TP jJ-a- -. unteef ajenntno
signature of 46C i : Caiterla
Phyolciano Rccommond Caotoria.

Tootprtpmtioa knows MCMteriaXhfSae4t " I lutr prescribed root CaatorU is aiuiy etMfl
tor fan In ctUdrea'a complaint and I hTe Ound'Stftaiag better. ' Jour J. Lsrra, X. '
j ' Oertltk ,OUo.

tor stfetsl years X reeommondo yew CaatorU'
' and stall always eoatlnae te-- do so, at tt ass iar-tUbf- r

ptodacad beaatclal rawia. - t
i' Zmns r. FasosOL 3X, Raw York City.

' Tow Caatorls la a neritorioos houaehold
remedy. It it portly teratabla sad acts sa s mMd
cataarttfi, Abort all, It does a sarin, wMcab
soars tbaacaasa said ot (bafrestaajocity f cttl
.mimtHmteSMi. Jr. "---. K
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sad bat always fooadit aa efficient sad speed
(MM;. A. V. Ftsun, It IX, St. Loals,' Ma,

" I bar used yoor Caatorls ny own booaahotd
with food aad bars adriaed sararal paIeatt t
to sn it ror its bum, laxative anect aaq rraaaoa
fro sana. ' - Zovaao Pasbub, V.T''- -

'

C . . Brroklya, K.T,
. "Tow Caatorls Soldi t&s esteem of the modkaJ

prefeaalo a aaaaaar held by other pioytfef y
prepaFalioau H ti a acre and talkbla mad'cina foe

laxaan au law u ua Bipwnaj j

J. A. Pasxsa, K. IX, Kansas Oty, V
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WE ARE WILLING TAKE THE TIME TO SHOW YOU

Miiemnfomouile

This is a contrivance for holding sponge, which attaches to your

water hose, affording a .continucus supply of .clesn water,.

yitn .oponge .ou"..'rnce tompiete

Store

of piate
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FORMS FQR.
reqiiired t under
IncomeiTax lawi have been
printed by thei Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

Send your orders to either
The Alakea Si or Merchant St. office

Makes a Quicker
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Fort and HotsI Streets
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Just get a Westinghouse Toaster-stove-, and yotrr wife will .be
able to get breakfast quicker and easier than fussing around a
hot kitchen. Cooks an ordinary breakfast right on the table;
no soot; no dirt; no delay.

awaiian Electric
Phone

THURSDAY JAN. 22, 19 U.

s?CMI1AL ili VHITEHdUSE HAS

h d the the

TO

the

Ltd

Breakfast, Easier

Co., Ltd.,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,

ClliCH BUDGET

TO

Annual Business Meeting Is
Held Following a Supper

Served by Ladies

That the $13,000 budget required
to carry on the work of Central Union
church daring the coming year should
be reduced either $1559 or $1500 on
aecount cf the business depression
now preralent throughout Hawaii; was
the decision reached at the annua)
meeting of the laymen of the church
held in the parish house last night,
whtch was attended by more than '300
persons. Out of the $18,000 budget
of last year, $17,909 was expended to-

ward the upkeep of the church, being
$f!0 more than was expended during
1912. The church gae $4X08T toward
the support of others' engaged in re-

ligious work, which was $11,0-1- ? less
than the amount 'expended during'1912. '

The gathering last evening was m
the form of a chowder supper served
by the ladies of the congregation, fol
lowing which the annual business of
the laymen was held. Prior to the ad-

dress of the pastor, Dr. Doremus Scud-de- r,

a number of interesting reports
were" read showing that 1913 was a
prosperous year for the; church. E. T.
Chsse, the church clerk, to his report
showed ; that the church- - now has a
membership of 1125, and - Jonathan
Shaw treasurer of the board of trus--

renurcn were $i7,uoo.3i, ana mat six,
JeSMO has already been subscribed

'president of the board of trustees, sng'

duced to tlS.OOO, and also recommend-
ed a number of other cuts in expenses
relating to church eipenses;' choir and
Sunday scnooi. sererai eninusiastic
reports were presented regarding the

rtorelgrf ralssions 'of the church ' and
churches .'of ' taribns nationalities v iii
these islands. "Judge William UWhM-'ne-y

reported on the work of th Wenii
League for' the paatv year, Louise Xf.

vLarahee- - on the Christian Endeavor
and '"Mrs Theodore Richards on ' thi
Woman's 'Board. ,

" "
5

'
The address "of Doctor Scudder was.

In part, as follows:
"In benevqjeht ; contributions liiZ

will probably, long remain our, banner
'year. You remember-tha- t we spent
ttieh fori our" own work $17,499 and

'gave to others $53,129. In 1913 we
added $410 'fort ourselves er a total of
$1T09 and gave away' $42,082 a re--

dut;tIorif tn,04r. Our foreign mls
slonary contrlbcitioas v' were "cut from
$9076 to $S574. " Oar annual budget
for foreign missions is $6000. In 1912

vthe church fell $243 short. of this but
vgaTe-$264-

1 for special 'objects in the
foreign' field in addition to the" $678

f contributed by some ofv bur organiz-
ations." In 1913 the total front out
f church toward this budget wAs $$123
or $877 less-- than the' $6000 for which
we- - aimed. We" also fell off $8123 in
Contributions to home missions. The

. only gain was $217 in gifts to our mis--
slon ' sehools. This 'J targe increase in
our benevolent total is' no- - cause' for
discouragement Considering'- - the

conditions the only surprise is
that 'our total "contributions were so
large, it naraiy seems possioie tnat
wc shall be able in 1914 t6 equal last
year's record. But the spirit of our
people Is so fine and so --many , of .our
large " givers are determined to re-

trench first In personal expenditures
and last In their beneficence that it
would not' surprise 'your minister to
find you. doing larger things in this
time of scarcity than in many a year
of more abundant' Inoome. I sug
gest as our financial motto for 1914
Cut charity last ' -

"Last year my annual message
sounded two keynotes for the future
of our church. One was the Bible
institute. The other was the mnslc
school. It was not expected that they
would spring Minerva-like- , into,-ful- l

'being- - But it was hoped that the sug-- ,

gestlon might prove seedlike and slow-M- y

germinate. I think we can report
some gain, for through the generosity
of one of our families we have receiv-
ed the gift of the Kilobana building,
which is admirably adapted for a tem-
porary habitat for : both of these
dreams.

.

Our Bible school is steadily '

a - a
txeveioping new ieaTures;--ii- s normal
department especially shows healthful
growth. The liberal policy governing
tbe use of tbe new bonding promises
to make ft an educntfcnal and civic
center. Iack ' of means wm not allow
us to push this feature cf our work
with spasmodic teal which is perhaps
a blessing. But another year should
show a most decided advance in ere--,

ating here a popular Bible institute.
When we reach the place whBTe we
can afford to add an educational spe-
cialist to our ministerial force we. shall
have a work ready to his hand. !

"For 1914 may I suggest two watch-
words? One of them is Communion
During the last year your minister has
been ..treated again and again to a
most delightful experience. Some of
jou have come freely to the office to
talk ever grievances or difficulties.
Others have as frankly written. I
do not knew a finer evidence of health
in a church than this habit of going
directly to the minister when he say
or does something you do not like or
when you are troubled about some-
thing and of talking over open-heart-ed- ly

with hhn. It is so infinitely bet-
ter than nursing the grievance or
growling about it to others. It helps
your minister to vour point of view
and you to his. It begets true love.
There is something about such com-

munion that does more for the unitv
of a church than anv other one thing
I know. Practice this habit of com-
munion and see how much more your
flnirrh w ill como to mean to you.

Ve must, contribute, fime to its

III MI Trt PATfH
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ROADS OF COUNTY

A new scheme ha been hit on by
L. XI. Whitehouse, city and county en-

gineer, for road patching, and under
this scheme the county may be able
to accomplish a great deal more ot
such work without incurring addition-
al expense.

In place of letting the patching work
out on-- tbe belt road in the district
cf Kooiaupoko on a regular contract
flat rate or percentage. Engineer
Whitehouse has called for bids for
furnishing the tools, equipment ana
labor for the work, the county to pay
for the laborers at fixed rates. The
reck and asphalt are also to be furnish-
ed by the county, bought after bids
are called for it in the regular way.

"Patching in this way should be a
great deal better," said Mr. White-hous- e.

"All the contractor has to do
is to furnish the equipment and pro-
vide necessary laborers whom we pay.
As - he hasn't anything to fain by
mlnhxrizing in the rock and asphalt
used, there will be no motive for him
doing the job poorly.
'"Patching, work is necessarily diffi-

cult for Oiddlngl We cant give the
square yards or the cubic measure-
ments.' We have sometimes let It out
on a percentage-over-actual-co- st basis,
but tills has not been satisfactory,
and objections have been made to it
I believe the scheme we are working
on notf. is by far the best".

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try this! Hair pets thick, glossy
wavy and bcantifal at ace --

Stops falling oat

Immediate j res Certain
the joy of it Tour hair .becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and beautffu!
as a young girl's after a Danderlne
hair, cleanse, Jnat try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderlne and
carefully draw: it through your hair,
taking one smalt strand at a ? time.
This will cleanse tte hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil ami in lust a few mo-
menta you. have doubled the beauty of
jrour hair.-- .v'T ':y ) - ;: . ; .

v I A. delightful i surprise . atwaits those
whose ; hair has beea neglected . or" la
scraggy; faded,; dryr ; brittle" or thin.
Ceaider beauflfyg. the' hair,: Dander
fne! dissolves, every paripl of dand-rif- f;'

cleanses purifies and; invigbr
ate? JLhe scalp; forever atoppiag iteh-in- g

and faUlnj.,hafrHbflti what will
please; you Jnost jjltt be after, a few
weeks'. ;use .' whenr you will act-aal- ly

J see new , hair --7. fine - and
downy at ' first yesv-b-ut' really new
hair growing all oyer

, the acalDw . If
you care for pretty, soft, hair and lots
of it. surely get a 2t cent bottle of
Knowlton Dahderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and Just 17 itadvertisement r .,,.. ,

CHINESE TO OBSERVE f
NEW YEARS SATURDAY

; These Chinese of Honolulu who as
yet have been unable from
the custom of their pativc. land which
had its beginnings thousand of years
ago with the creation of the old 'Ce-

lestial calendar, will commence .the
celebration of their New Year next
Saturday at midnight With the birth
of the new republic and YuanShih-Kal'-s

election to the presidency, the
calendar was changed to conform with
that now in use in the Occident, desig-
nating January 1 as the beginning of
the New Year.

vTho" younger generation of Chinese
in Honolulu Infer that the Celestial
population of this city will not ab-
stain from celebrating according to
the long-establishe- d custom, and say
that there will be many things doing,
beginning Saturday evening. There
will be the usual fireworks and the
majority of the stores in the Chinese
quarter will close for at least three
days. According to the usual custom,
the various Chinese societies will
keep open house. f

TAFT TO BE CHIEF
JUSTICE, IS RUMOR

By latest Mail
NEW HAVEN, It was rtatl her0

tonight by a New Haven man who ha:
j".st returned from Pass Christian that
President Wllscn was considering the
nppointment of former President Taft
as Chief "Justice of the Supreme Court
to sucreed Chief Justice White when
the latter retired because of the ase
Ifmit. Prcfesror Taft was asked to
rf.sht If he would make any comment
on the announcement and replied:

"I muet ask to be excused frcm com
on the matter."

service of worship and to its work.
We must acquiesce loyally in the de
cisions which it makes after full and
frank disrussinn. Rv nnfHnf nnr

f into it we must make it a part of our
best self. Just now our city is pass-
ing through a most interesting stage
of development. The idea 'united Ho-
nolulu' is gripping the minds and
hearts ot our citizens with a force
that grews greater year by year. Out
of this movement a fine civic spirit is
slowly being born. Why not have an
analogous movement in cur church?
The idea of 'together' is the mightiest
force a human institution can know.
Here in the church we have God and
man together, not for self, but for the
whole world of fellow men. Rallying
under the lead of the Christ as though
we had but a single heart and will in

'a spirit that shall make it a" lasting
powor in owry s..til that come in
eontact with its abounding life."

"t Know

&
Dmm h 'torn-K- m

sm4 urncat

TRY THIS RECIPB
Grape Juice Punch

" Two lemons, two oranzes sliced thin
6ne quart of berries (strawberries

or raspberries)
The Juice of 'a quart can of pine- -

apple
One quart charged water
On quart Armour's Grape Juice
Serve in punchbowl or In glass

fer Starrett tools.

We carry the of

makers' tools to be

Hardware. Lumber Building Wate

v TRAVELS IN RUSSIA.
Dr.. W. T. Brigham, director of the

Bishop Mnseum, will lecture at the
Young .Men's Christian Association this
evening on his travels in Russia. "A I

Stranger in Russia" is the subject
that Dr. Brigham has chosen for his
address. The speaker is the most
wldeiy traveled man in Hawaii and in !

the interests of the has vis-
ited many islands and countries as a
scientific observer. His observations
are "always of interest and he will be
heard by large audience of Y. M. C !

A. members this evening. The
is announced for o'clock and

will be in hall.

Wahiawa bridge, on the road

We had

Wide Tee, Low

1L lLmA

Where

- x

'Tt ?
- 1 - .i.Ji

v
I i 3 T

;

Served at fountains, buffets t And
cer or Druggist

1

a

8

Xew Juice for ponctr
and desserts. ' Hints for the Hostess
on a postal.

THE

H. &

b e

'J

in the

"SATISFACTION" and rials;

museum

lec-

ture
Cooke

the Ewa district, has been
rfTbe board of

-- has" just been' notified by L. M.
that the bridge Is now

tv trsr fravol ft x a ; urtnCTPt P.

structure, has a 56-fo-ot span; and cost
$10,000. Now that the nas
been the old and mueh dls- -

MiKc --kink" in the road has been
oone away with. Sn placd of build
ing the new structure wnere tne ior-me- r

one stood, it has been 'set over
thus making the ap-Droa- ch

on each of its ends in
a straight line with the main road.

That a silk mill should be establish-
ed in 'Honolulu was the
pffered by President George R. Carter
at a meeting of the trustees of the

to get more

i 9

b

B Wm mwr- - H w, ll tc-- n vm. W V

II V

ye Mammoth Regal "bar gs at ye
yc Pantheon- - BoiUing..

(FX -- i I. - 1 1

a case or
ARMOUR'S

.lvu-- s have banilv a case of
ArBioar8 Juice rvatl v

serve R9'you need it plain or
as the'tois for fancy iruit
cujw, punclies ami Uth. Vt)ur
lnst ail in, planning hot weath
er menus.

JBj repilarljr drinking Ar-

mour's Grape you can
better' eiitlurc the dbcom forts
of urunier. It is pure, untlilu-ted- ,

The drink oJ
heal th and pleasure for everv

in wtxlet Armour
Pactbries at Westfield. V..
nhtl Mattawan, MicK Only th- -

choicest Lonconis useu ror inn
lUatcblf brand. . v ': t "

clubs. Order a case from .your Gro- -

and Utusewbe. for jour e.i::
FREE Oar Grape BooVlrt 3iVw, recipes beTrraers,

.

-
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BOTTLED WHERE BEST GR APS GROW

HACKFELD C0 !JDl..iI:UVholssa!e distributer

is
r

or

so

through

Dnage

almost

quickly,

Eye"ry-Starrettuto- ol

ranted
factorj

and satis- -

provmffdefective inmateri-a- l

worlananship Till
Lla6ay;replaced,. These two

show; why many
Ui mechanics and artisans pre--

Starrett tools are. the Standard.
largest. (Stock

found

completed. supervis-
ors
Whitehouse

completed

Waikikt-way- ,

suggestion

my,y pUl

uMary Jane" Strap Pumps

Express,

ilTiV

$300ill
yjyJi:ii?-y&'Yyr- z

'Cause here's

JJrai

Juice,

unsweetened."

Itottled

war--

accurate
r.Any Starretttool

.facts

Territory.
these and other

King 'Si-it- '

fHanihinf pjhmmerpift Testerdav after- -

heen,' The proposition received nearly
support andV a committee .composed of
E. D. Tenney, O. F. Davies and J. D.
Dele was appointed to Investigate the
proi66ftI6a.V The matter of the Peari
Harbor drdock was discussed at
length, those present voting to secure
the assistance of Delegate J. K. Ka-laciana-

and Governor L. E. Pink-ba- ni

toward discouraging the Idea of
abandoning the'site. Referring to the
proposed- - Greater Chamber of Com-

merce, lr. Carterr set forth the need
ora' permanent secretary, saying that
4. C. Maekaye and Raymond C. Brown
were Candidates for the position,
should It. be. created." v
See wbatN doing at 112 Qaeen SU

re Esl 3
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i

y i
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HOTEL Children's
STUUAHf Amateur
GAIJ FnAUCISCO Show
Gcaiy Street, aWre Union Square

European Pla $1.50 mij wp At the
American PUn $3.50 day up m

2Tcw iteel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooxni ILJfMj KJ U
now buUding. Erery comfort and
conrenience. A high class hotel r y i
at very moderate rates. In center 1 CZkk KY
of theatre and retail district On Jl AAWWVWA
car lines transferring to all parts -
of dty. Electric omnibus meets r B 1
all train, and steamer , i 011lgllt
"Tnwti" ABC CJ. X H. Ura,

' -
i Afiague Sisters

1 ,n Sonfl and Dance- -HOTEL AUBREY fl
II AULA, OAHU HAWAII PICTURES ACCOMPANIED VITH

Distinguished for Its clientage, ORCHESTRA
appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A I7w1K11l0select family, homelike country iCrflllKJlJL w

, hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOKE C00KIXG jFFiftrl sLiQf

COOL AMI IMIT1U.
V Train to Che Door

JTo derate Bates. Phone 872. r,w jJ A. C Al'BKET, Prop. (J LsOVCCl Dy d
; Maori

HOTEL
II fl 1 11 1 Lilt PICTURES CHANGED DAILY

irAiaEA, KACAi Wall & Dougherty
Keirlj KfnevatedTBt Hotel rare JEWELS, SILVER AND

; . , on Kanal . " GOLD WARE
"

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED J
'

;
. ? . Alexander Young Building

';..Jy ;a '

;. GOOD HEALS v - . "
' : Rates Ecasonalle : TZ "ZTTTJ

I C IT; SPITZ t t t Proprietor HOUOlUlU JTrOtO

.f,--
7 r ,,;v Supply Co.

A. ; EE A Li CII A !C C E OFv CLI MATE KODAK HEADQUARTERS
can he had at the new boarding house 1059 Tort Street

H Hacllfeld & Co.
. - nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de--
pot grrand scenery, fine . bass , fishing. Limited.
For particulars, address E. L Kruss, gUBir sractortf iniportera and
yajggJ'-!- - Commission Mirjrtantsu

rr HON'Ol.ULU.

1

Sc d s idc Hotel rzrWai&enphast Shoes; und.r tb. M.najement .i
j. H. HERTSCHE' I $5.00

-- vr.;,::SiVi'p;-;-':- ' mcinebnv shoe store

't? ' W ' ''
'

'
A small . gold casket containing aArjj A BT I Ifif MA Piece of Anger-bon- believed to be a

U li AALVL A V V JTA relic of St Anne has been stolen from
; '

:. : - ; : ' '
. St Louis' French - Roman Catholic

;' J ,'ANY TIME; ' ,
f church at New Haven. Conn.

: . s ' '.;Vv-- . '' --r

POPCORN
y AN-- FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU POPCORN CO.
X 1522 Fort SL '.v: phone 4301

HcChesney Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dralcrs in Old Kona Coffee
' MERCHANT ST. - HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned
Cents and Ladles

HONOLULU-HA- CO.
- ' 36 Hotel St. V"--

If Hatbands only knew the
pleasure, their wires wovld
take In s gown made by DAYI
SOX, ranthton Bide, Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FUBMSHIXG GOODS

in the city.

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON ORYGOODS CO.

All , Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing, and Writing Papers.

AMERICAX-HAWAII- A PAPER
5 SUPPLY CO LTD.
Fert and Qaeen Streets Honolulu
PJone 1416 Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mer.

THE

Crossroads BooKshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUMS BUILDING
EierytbIng In Books"

TUTrHKL ST.. NKAT? HOTRT,

fiTAR-BULLETI- IC CITES TOD
iv : TODAY'S KEWS TODAY.

m m r m m m m jr a

STAR JAN.

SCHOOL BOYS TO

BE IN CHORUS

BIG PLAV

After a visit to Kamehameha
schools to consult wtih Prof. Home
reKarding the production of "Umi and
Piikea" during Carnival week. John
Wise, chairman of the committee in
charge, said this morning that the
schools would probably be able to
providp young men for all the chor-
us. The schools will also supply a
Princess Piikea. a selection having
been made from among the young la -
dies. She is Miss Emily Kekaula,
daughter of J. K. Kekaula of Hawaii,
a former member of the house of rep-
resentatives. Miss Kekaula is well
qualified to carry the role of the beau-
tiful Maui urincess. and the fact that
she is a student at the school will

Another shipment of the fireworks
material for the Carnival arrived on
the Wilhelmina yesterday, and is now
stored in the railway - wharf. It con-
sists of framework, tents, etc., for use
in setting the many elaborate pieces
to be shown. Part of them are to be
erected on barges in the harbor, for
the night of the water carnival, and
part in Moiliili park, where the pyro
technic display takes place on the

'evening of the 17th of February.
I Other material sent by the fire-- .
works company is for the eruption of
Punchbowl, on the evening of the
16th. This will be a startling climax
to the massed band concert In the cap-it- ol

grounds, where Captain Derger
and the five military bandmasters
here are to take turns in leading a
band of about 150 pieces.

There will be a full rehearsal this
evening of the chorus of "The Mayor
of Tokio," on the sixth floor of the
Young building.

THREE INDICTED BY

GRAND JURY OF 1914

Three indictments, a return of "no
true bill" in the alleged manslaughter
case of Amerlco Robeiro and prelim
inary work on two other cases was
the result of the new 1914 grand Jury"s
first business session yestei-.'a- after
noon. Indictments were returned
against Raymond E. Smith and An
thony Smith for first degree burglary,
the first accused of the Vieira Jewelry
store robbery on Hotel street, and the
second of robbing the jewelry shop of

Helene Gall is indicted for passing a
fraudulent paper.

In the latter case the defendant is
accused of forging the name of Mrs.
A. Gertz to a check for $U ar-.1- . cash
Ing it. All three defendants were, ar
raigned before Circuit Judge Copper
this morning, the woman and R. E.
Smith being given until next Monday
morning to plead. Anthony Smith
pleaded guilty and will be sentenced
at 9 o'clock next Monday morning.
Ball in the sum of 1000 each was
fixed in the cases of Mrs. Gall and R.
E. Smith.

6f
Praise Lydia' E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar
to Her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what ii did tor
these women it will do for any sick - worn an ?

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the Pacific Coast.

Orfajox. "I was sick with what four doctors
called Nervous Prostration, was treated bv them for several years,
would be better for a while then back in the old way again. I had
)alpitation 0f the heart very bad, fainting spells, and was so nervous
that a spoon dropping to the floor would nearly kill nie, could not
lift the lightest weight without making me sick; in fact was about as
sick and miserable as a person could be. I saw your medicines ad-
vertised and thought I would try them, and am so thankful I did for
they helped me at once. I took about a dozen bottles of Lydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound and also used the Sanative Wash.
Since then I have used them whenever I felt sick. Your remedies
are the only doctor I employ. You are at liberty to publish this let-

ter.'' Mrs. Vs. JSTErnExsox, Oregon.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
IIodgdox, Me. "I feel it a duty I owe to all suffering women to

tell what Lydia E. PuikhanTs Vegetable Compound did for me. One
year ago I found nryself a terrible sufferer. I had pains in both sides
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My
back ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep,
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around.
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better until I submitted to an opera-
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt like a new woman. I had no pains, slept well, had good
appetite and was fat and could do almost all my own work for a fam-
ily of four. I shall always feel that I owe my good liealth to your
medicine,'' Mrs. Hayward Sowers, Hodgdon, Maine.

For 30 rears Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound lias been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffering women to health.
p 'TfcWrite to LYDIA E.PIXKHAM MEDICINE CO.

( CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
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FAREWELL TO

F1ST0N FROM

MANY FRENDS

Two hundril members and their
guests gathered at the University
Club last night, at the farewell smo-
ker given by the club for Brigadier-genera- l

Frederick Funston. who
leaves Oahu tomorrow to take com-

mand of Uncle Sam's fighting men ou
the Mexican border. General Funston.
v ho has commanded the Hawaiian de- -

. pariment since April 3 last, carries
, away with him the sincere aloha of
everyone with whom he has come in
contact, and while everyone made
merry for the time being, it was a re-

gretful gathering last night, by and
large.

With the guests gathered in the bis
'ining room of the club. President
Hmenway made a few remarks

to General Funston's depart-- i

re. saying that the good wishes and
sincere regards of Hawaii would fol-

low him. wherever the exigencies of
the service led him.

The general made a brief talk, ex-

pressing his appreciation of the good-

will shown, and his regrets at leav-

ing Oahu, but there was an insistant
call for the story of Aguinaldo's cap-

ture, the word having been passed
that General Funston had consented
to give a personal sketch of the histor-

y-making incident. He finally con
sented. but asked for a few moments
in which to collect the incidents in
crouological order.

Governor Pinkham was called on.
and in a short talk told his hearerr.
that while he had never announced
his policy in that regard before, he
was a staunch supporter of the unit-
ed services here, and a sincere be-li.ev- er

in the national guard. Gov-

ernor Pinkham is for the service
first, last and always. He was given
a crashing volley of applause.
Seldom Told.

General Funston, prefacing his tale
with the statement that he had very
seldoqi enoken of the pursuit and
capture of the insurgent leader, and
that had he been at a public gather-
ing, he would not have done so at all.
plunged into a story of warcraft, hard.
ship and adventure that kept his audi-
tors at attention for half an hour.
Making a rough outline sketch of
northern Luzon on' the wall, he point
ed out the route of his memorable
trip, so that his interested listeners
could easily understand the drift of
the story. It wourd have been good
hearing for another half hour, hut the
general brought the story to an abrupt-clos-

with the anval at Aguinaldo's
headquarters, skimming over in a few
words the sensational capture of the
dictator, and hW-ow- n part in it In
his remarks General Funston spoke
in the highest terms of the work Qf
Major E. V. Snrith, 2d infantry, who.
as a captain, was adjutant-genera- l of
the department r which General Fun-
ston then commanded. Although he
was not allowed to go on the actual
trip, it was largely through Malor
Smith's, efforts that the cypher which
led to Aguinaldo's discovery, was
translated.
The Capture.

The story of Aguinaldo's capture is
familiar enough to those who have
studied he history cf the Philinpine
insurrection, but fw have enjoved
(he privilege of heafing it at first
hand, and the group of officers ar,n
civilians present last night will loni
remember their evening at the Uni-
versity Club.

Briefly stated. Funston learned,
through captured correspondenc0. of
the presence of Em'lio Aguinaldo in a
remote village. He conceived the
plan of disguising a company of Mac- -

abebe scouts as insurgents, and, pav
ing the way by forged correspondence,
to have them march to Aguinaldo's
hiding place as reinforcements, hin- -

self ai ! four other American officers
accompanying them mssarsu as pri
vates of engineers supposed to have
I'een taken prisoners. The details of
the expedition were most carefully
thought out, and it was necessary for
more than 8') men to play a pait
within .the enemy's lines for mote
than a week. The chances of success
were slim, but after almost unbeliev-
able ha ''ships, the little band finally
reached the insurgent chieftain, arii
throwing aside their disguise effected
the capture.

ED T0WSE IS NAMED
GRAND JURY SECRETARY

The territorial grand jury perfected
organization yesterday afternoon, se-

lecting Ed Towse as secretary, ap-

pointing conmin.ees as given below,
and deciding that it will meet week-
ly, probably on Wednesday afternoons
at 1:30 o'clock. Special meetings will

be held at other tunes when neces- - (

sary. The committees serving on the
grand jury for the ensuing year are
as follows:

Fire department Frank Hustace.
chairman; E. I.. Sohwarzberg and
Frank P. !;c;ntyre.

Pclice departments and jails I. H.

Hertsche. chairman; F. E. Richardson
and Charles S. Pesky.

Reform and industrial schools Emi!
A. Berndt. chairman; Charles Lucas
and J. A. Wilder.

Insane asylum Johy A McCand-less- .

chairman; A. S. Proecott and T.

A. Wilder.
Schools and board of education --

Ed Towse. chairman; J M. Mc"hes-ne-

and W. E. Brown.
City and county offices A. r Camp-

bell, chairman; p. Morse and John
K. Clarke.

Territorial offices I. H. r.'adl
chairman; John Lucas and J. O.
Young.

Three person? were killod arrl 1.
injured in a wreck on a Oeorsi-- '

Southern and "Florida train. A broken
mIT caused the train to crush through
.1 trestle.

TAYLOR EXPECTS

MANY PEOPLE TO

VISIT HONOLULU

"It will be absolutely necessary to
secure every available room in Ho-

nolulu to accommodate the crowds
v hich will arrive in that city luring
the remainder of this month and Feb-
ruary. As to the number of passen-
gers each steamer will carry every-
thing chock-a-block.- "

Perhaps the best person to esti- -

rnate the number of tourists eontem- -

plating visiting Honolulu to take in
the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, and major-
ity ot whom will arrive during the re-

mainder of this mouth and the early
part of February, is A. P. Taylor, the
San Francisco agent of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, and the fore-
going statement is an extract from a
letter received by that organization
from him this morning. Every steam-
er leaving the coast city during that
period is booked to capacity, he says.
He urges the Promotion Committee to
secure every available room in Hono-
lulu in order that the large crowds
may be accommodated.

"Mr. Taylor's reports certainly are
enthusiastic," said Secretary H. P.
Wood this morning, "and they all go
to show thathuge benefits will be
reaped as a result of the advertising
which the Promotion Committee has
given the Carnival."

Regarding the possibility of women
swimmers for the meet in February
has brought Hawaii into the lime-
light over a controversy about Juris
diction, etc. The thing which strikes
me nrost is the amount of publicity
which the Promotfon Committee has
gained. It gave the committee pub.
licity at just the right time and ac-

centuated the public interest not only
in the swimming meet but in the Car-

nival as well. So it's an ill wind that
blows, etc. We were the gainers, no
one was hurt, and so all is well.

"I talked with William Unmack of
the San Francisco Call yaaterday
with reference to Miss Miriam Stack-
er's proposal on behalf gt the Hut
Au Kai, for a girl swimmer to go from
San Francisco to Honolulu in Febru-
ary. Mr. Unmack has also receivcl
a letter on this matter. I urged hfm
to make a big story of it. He did,
and made it a first page story with
huge headlines. Therefore, much
more publicity. I am sure that Miss;
Margaret Brack or Mi3S Dorothy
Becker will be selected."

OAKLAND BREAKS
EGGNOG RECORD

Three Thousand Gallons Were
Consumed There During

Yuletide

By latest Mailj
OAKLAND, Cal. Other cities may

demand the recognition of pomp, place
and power, but Oakland claims the
unique distinction cf having made a
record for eggnog consumption for
Christmas day. Three thousand gat-Ion- s,

or 120,000 drinks enough for
one drink to every man, woman and
child of the city's population is the
estimated quantity of the national
Yuletide beverage disposed of in 12

hcurs.
With eggs at CO cents a dozen, more

than 30.000 were used to make this
popular beverage of Christmas cheer,
together with hundreds of quarts of
milk, of which no record is obtainable.
More than $90C0 worth of brandy and
$3000 worth of rum were used in the
various recipes, the total expenditure
for eggnog material for the day
reaching the stupendous sum of,

$12,500.
Of this amount, only $12,000 came

hack again to the saloons at 10 cents
a drink, so that far from being a day
of profit, the saloonmen estimate that
400 salmons will lose ?1 each as the net
result ;f the eggnog epidemic. No-
twithstanding which, Oakland claims
recognition as the champion heavy-
weight eggncg-drinkin- g city in the
world.

Speaker Clark's Example.
Speaker Clark told the Ohio com

boys in Washington that he was a
fanner once himself, and advised
then to stay- - on the farm and keep;
out of politic.-?- . The Speaker's advice
conies along somewhat too late for
his own use, however.

w!ir Hoina- - wMt Oueen St.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. 8. of A.

TJX

MODEL
s lm-lli- l Fort Street

Honolaln's Largest ExcluiTe
nothing Store

Ckarge Accoonts Iarltei.
Weekly and MontUy

Payments.

Halibut, Salmon,
Smelt

JUST RECEIVED

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Phone UTi

rTfaHome of
Hart Schafrner

& Marx
g Clothes g ,

If you ever buy a mort-
gage you're sure to con- -
sider carefully the underlying
security.

In the course of your life you
'probably invest in clothes enough
money to buy a good mortgage.
Do you know anything about the
underlying security in the clothes
you wear?

Hart Schaffner and Marx suits
and overcoat? are made to be "gilt
edged" security. That name in
them is a guaranty of good faith.

If you knew how much value you
would find in these suits or overcoats
at $25, you'd start now to buy one.

Elks' Bldg.
Limited.

"520

A comfortable, high-c- ut shoe bujlt of willow calf, broad aolee
"

and low heels the most comfortable shoes on the market.
"Fivt miles an houty easy" is
wauKenpnast snoe.

Sold at $S.00in Tan Only

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Market

TO ANO FROM ALL

. King near Fort .

ft

the slogan for wearers of the

Fort Above King 8trttt

LINE3 OF TRAVEL

Tel. 3451

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Tel. 1871. 4 8. King SL
Opposite Lewers & Cook.

Strangers In Town

are invited to inspect our fire and burglar proof vaults

for the safe keeping of valuables and documents.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

Meat
C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc. Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St.

9
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POW VOV ABOUT

COAST SVIMMERS

BliKLElTER
Coast Agent of thd Promotion

Committee Refutes Charges
of Discourtesy Made

by Elliott

Apparently the much-discusse- d

pwimrning ieam from the Coast is to
be allowed to make Its way quietly
to Honolulu, and to compete here In
the carnival swimming meet, as per
original schedule. The tempest in a
tea pot raised In San Francisco with-:r- .

the last few weeks over the alleg-
ed failure of the local people to show
due regard for the hfgber-up- s of the
Pacific Amateur Atblttlc Association.
In the matter of, formal invitations,
seems to have subsided; and, accord-
ing to cable advices receivt'l by the
Kiar-Bulleti- n yesterday, the selected
swimmer are to compete here under
their own lub emblems, althoujh they
will not officially represent the Coast
governing athletic body.

w ben the fcontroversy was first
started, and John Elliott, president of
the P. A. A. A,. mad the charge of
discourtesy against the carnival pro-
moters, A. P. Taylor, San Francisco
t gent of the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee, Bent.EUJott a letter, defending
the position of the local people, '

Taylor's communication waa as fol
lOWH v t - . : ...

. "January g, 1914,
John ElHotL Fan President iPr!fl

i m jen m . T . . . .
I T- - I 1- juu, bum rniiiciKO,:!. -

- Dear sir: with , an aversion - to
ruBhlne Into DrtnL rjartlcularlv when
si! th farts I ehmiM have ar nnt &t
ray commaxu, nowevcr, l- - reel justi
lied in ' making . some" reply to asser- -

Hons made in' the public press of San
V Frinrffv - h vrmraelf that f Via '"Ma.

. walian festival committee has shown
n. lack of courtesy toward a the' Parf.

. We Athletic AcQncifltlnn in Tint ntVintr
It; to' arrange for the visit of. a swim
m my room rrt t no iiiinna - ir tin a eaun
fit to deal with an individual who has
tin nnnrttnn a-ft-tf ftni ! Iwvlr 1 that
fnf all wp Irnnwr thor ,J tn ha nn

- rwimrnlng carnival, at Honolulu,' V

- i - rawer xeei incunea to say ma?.
K that statement 6nouia not nave been

made, ." There will bfr a swimming car--

21). when the most unique annual car--

" vith 8000 soldiers In line, v aquatie
pvnfs all TPnrARPntlnr7 a , aprtoa 'fspectacles not surpassed m the world,

- i nd to wh)ch .tourists ere going .in
' Kiirh number, that' nrsrt trail avrr-

steamer sailing for Honolujjyr In Jn--
n rtr nnA PohrnaMf Icr full f r 1trx 4

: V V.U( J fcJ Will bV AUtt.. I

nuring-tha- t ' carnival, . lhe,;xreatest
, swimmer in the world, Duke Kahana- -

exhibitions hii powers, k and ' Is
ready to meet 11. comers, those of
California, if "the powers tnat bo do
not throw-- too, mucnt-coi- water on
n cnhAma tk norm If th ' fltiot of Urn

. swimming athletes to go over and
match themselve; against --the gfeat

. TJke in his borne waters. - .v .' ; :

l' Bay these things, forf, being 'the
- Pacific; Coast: representative; of the
Hawaii : Promotion v Committee,: I'am

; cso the representative ; of the ,1914
iL U'l 2LL:i.XA ViUl 111 tXA VUlUlUULCCi

; that . "The I Carnival : committee bas
hown ' a lark of courtesy." etcvi I

- The Mr. AI. Coney to whom you
refer as an Individual. Is a life mem
her of the Hul Nalus of Honolulu, the
swimming club which la proudL of the

(fact; that- - Duke , Kahanamoku is It3
wonderful member, v W. Tt Raw- -

. 1ns,' of iymolula. Is preaMent of the
' nui aiU8; - ' yunng me siay. ci tne

Hul Nalu awimmers, Kahanamoku in
eluded. In 'San Francisco ; in October
una ivovemDer, Mr, jonej personally

Hawaiian boys J ana has ? their 'ever
lopMno rrnttti1a ' J fVn'Ma 1 rothpti to
Honolulu Mr.'. Rawlins laid the iques
tlon of Calffornia"; swimmers attend- -

as .

waicn was giaaiy accepiea.
T ; Time Is an elemeijl with the island
people which is taken into cons.idera-tiot;- .

In the midst tf preparations for
the greatest Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival yet
held, with James D. Dougherty; Urec-tor-genera- L

up to his ears in plans
and financial problems, and with all
iflanders allied Jn seeing that the
Carnival is the best ever, and Califor
tla two weeks and more distant when
t. A a. 1 A H.fvt.1.1
correspondence, you may Well imag-
ine, that short-cut- s to the 8ame,end
are preferable.

Mr. Rawlins, as chairman of tbe
fwimming end of the Carnival, the
same Mr. Rawlins who was here with
tee iiui rvaius in uciooer, naiurauy
cabled that the Carnival committee
was favorable to the California swim-
mers going to Honolulu In February
nnd lhat arrangements had Just been

the life-memb- er of the Hui Nalus. re- -

lSCOi
Mr. Coney may be an individual,

but at the same time he is a member
of the Hui Nalus. a Hawaiian athletic
ivssoclation, wjiich has become more
famous probably than any other swim-
ming organization In the world on ac- -

tU'l III ui vti Ld.ii icwiiu uiauir uv
Stockholm by one Duke Kahanamoku.
end therefore, he is entitled to support
which .bas cheerfully been given him)
through. the courtesy of the Mid-Pa- ci

fic? Carnival committee.
I regret that-th- e Pacific Athletic

Association will take no cognizance of
the fact that California's best swim-irfeT- s

will go to Honolulu in February.
However, they will be received by
members of the Amateur Union in
Honolulu, wblch, has a Strong alliance j

the SON, LTD.
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Mr Kinley-hig- h school- - vs. Mills at

Punahou. Punahoa vs.
at the tatter's home grounds, are the
games of the Interscholastic soccer
peries which are scheduk-- d to be play
ed tomorrow afternoon ai 3; 30. Both
of these matches should be of special
interest, for tbe teams are evenly
matcncL and each captain expects a
victory for himself:

The high School and the Mills team
have both seen defeat twice, and tbe
captains are' eager to win the game
tomorrow. Captain Takeuchi of the
Manoa hooters is working his team
overtime and by the showing his
c,uad has made In the past games, the

McKinleyltes will have to put in some
work If they want to win. Cap-

tain Kahalewal has still found it hard
getting, the "men out for soccer, but
he will rely on tbe few hard workers
to do the business. Neither the Mills
nor the Highs have the advantage of
a heavier team so that aggregation
Which puts up the best class of asso-
ciation football - will undoubtedly
come out on the long eci of the score.
Oahuans Tackle Kams.

Whether the, Punahou team is In a
class with the cadets when it comes
to soccer will be decided Friday after-
noon on the Kam field. Captain Quin-
tal of Punahou thinks' that his team
can' win tomorrow's contest with one
wore day of practice, and this after-
noon he will show his men some fine
points which will come In handy

play the ' tadets. . ' Nplhaa will
put the best team possible in the. field
fcr this game and with the coaching

have received during the past
week ; he is . also t sure of victory.
Whether the Kams can win from the
collegians' or not is ,hax.l to say, for
tb two squads are very closely match
ed? so far as can be learned.

'
,

'
.
m m '""..V
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TODAY'S BAND CONCERT.

--The" Hawaiian Band, lead by Kapell
meister Berger,. will play at the Mo- -

ana Hotel this evening, beginning at
7;30 o'clock, , Following Js, the pro--

MarchTrje,BravestuMan;.--AnJre- e
OyertureTen Girls 1 and No Hus- -

banda h.K. 1
: . . ii v V . Suppe

Introduction Lohengrin . I Wagner
Selection U Trovatore ... . . Verdi
VocalHawaiian Songs Ar. by Berger
Selection Sweethearts (by request)

. . ....... Berber t
Duet 11 Trovatdre ...... .. . . VeiU
Waltz May I Have' the Pleasure!

;';..: . .;...'.... . . ; . . . .Lincke
; ' The Star,, Spangled Banner.

swimmers will be Recorded 1 every
courtesy while in the Islands, and
they, at least, wilt' never regret hav- -

ng vlSHc.1 the Paradise of- - the Paci
fic,' even though fall to beat the
redoubtable Duke in nis home surf.

? At the. same , time, 1 wish tcr as
pure you that nothlnr that could have
taken --place with .regard to this swim
mine match, would nave been more
regretful to us tlftn to have had any
of ; our - Call fornla friends ? feei-- - that

were being treated, witty discour
tesy. assertion strikes at : the
very , root of thb Hawaiian demeanor,
for hospitality has, always been the
strong and dominant feature ' of the
Hawaiian race. 1 --tee! that with this
explanation, ' you . will appreciate the
fact no. discourtesy was intended
tn be ahowC for It Is the first time In
the nine carnivals , which have been
li?V in Honolulu that our committee
has had such an accusation aimed at
it. ; - '

Assuring you of my own personal
aloha, and trusting that the entire
matter may be satisfactorily vl justed,
end' soon, I. remain,

Very sincerely yours,
A. P. TAYLOR,

Agent,
e m

Krr.Ttiill4t.hi rlrea Tn 4T.T. the nw.

VV v GRANTON r t
a wtute; striped madras

ARROW
COLLARS
,' 2 for 25 oents '

Claett, Peabody & Co. Ino. Maker

T.lth national association. Your

Kameharoeha

g,ood

when
they

they

they

they
That

that'

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN. 24th.
P. A. C. vs. ALL CHINESE

SUNDAY, JAN. 25th.
ALL.OAHU vs. ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TliniHAV. .TAX. 22, 1014.

Armstrong, New Yale Coach

sec-- 1

4..'.

Dick Armstrong, the former Yale fcarsman, has been selected as the
chief coach for the New Haven oarsmen for this year. He is expected to
drop the use of, the English stroke and, adept the American, style favored
by Coach Courtpey of Cornell and Ten Eyck of Syracuse. L,

AMATEUR

Will Drop English Stroke

, i- -- . i

The prominence of the amateur rid- - attention to the work of education in
er. in the field 'and; on the ,flat and the saddle that now enables us to
the masterly way they have conducted point with pride to America's ama- -

racing matinees have been bf fc- - teur riders.
ton in 'restoring, racing to popular The task of development was fortu-favo- r

in th ast. ' jnately assigned to men that thorough- -

; Frank j. wry an, secretary of the ; ly appreciated that to create inter
hunts committee of the National Stee
plechase and HuntaAssocfation, tells
In the following article the progress
of the sport under the amateurs' di-

rection and how- - the officers of the
United States army have' improved in
their riding! v

By. FRANK J. BRYAN.
With the dew year will come busy

days for the hunts committee of the
National Steeplechase and Hunts As-
sociation, for, ohe of the many depart-
ments of amateur Taclng' that comes
under their Jurisdiction is ' that of
granting certificates to the gentlemen
riders: The indications are that the
coming season will bring Into compe-
tition not alone the experts of other
years, but many new aspirants for
glory both in' the flat races and over
the steeplechase courses.

(Great progress bas been made dur-ingtth- e

last three or four years In
developing the non-pro- f essipnal rider,
and fortunately the interest created
has been in all parts of the country.

In the old days of amateur racing
the list of those that could be found
riding that Is; with a skill that could
be boasted" of was made up of about
a aozen men located m one or two
pities in the East where races for
amateurs were provided. Little in
ducement was tendered for the new-
comer, a.nd as a result the handful of
experts came to an age when years
made their activity less, and it seemed
as if it would be difficult to recruit
the ranks. But fortunately . at this
time came the splendid effort to re-

vive the hunt meetings, and the re-

sult has been to bring to the front
more than a hundred reallv clever
horsemen race riders .if you will
who are enrolled on the list of fjuali-fle- d

amateurs. This does not by any
means cover the entire list. In Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New

RIDERS vHAVE

est, to foster it, was to bring out what
iwas simply awaiting the call under
proper conditions. The hunts commit-le- e

is made up of delegates from the
several states, each familiar with the
wants of his own territory. They are
constantly arranging meetings under
most pleasing conditions where en-

couragement can be found for tbe man
that wants a good horse. Applicants
for certificates as gentlemen riders
must have their approval before they
can be passed on by the committee

s a whole, thus keeping out the un-

desirables. They carefully consider
dates for meetings, striving at all
times to avoid conflicts that might
hurt the interests of their fellow mem-
bers. They seek to condition, races
that will equalize chances in fact,
they have worked on lines that has
brought the respect of even those that
are ' inclined to traGuce the regular
racing. The best proof of that is that
they give meetings, and meetings of
considerable importance, m many
states where the laws have made trou-
ble of a serious nature for the regular
tracks.

With the army officers the effect of
the work under way has been most
satisfactory. When the Maryland
United Hunts three years ago included
in their program a series of events
confined to officers they took up a
work that had been tried at Bennings
on a limited scale. The war depart-
ment, through the personal interest of
the chief cf staff. General Leonard
Wood, was prompt to see the good
that might come and lent every aid
ir the way of detailing men to par-
ticipate. In thosp early races numbers
were generous but skill woefully lack-
ing. The men participating knew the
army saddle and the parade gaits, but
speed brought a showing none could
boast ;f. It uas not lonr, however,

Jersey, this state and New England before an improvement was apparent,
as many more are frequently seen They were helped by the advice of the
with the colors up riding in races j more experienced race rider, trainers
under local auspices or in those events j glly showed them and their troop-conditione- d

for the members of the,ers methods that had bet-- tried and
recognized hunts exclusively. jpreei good. They were eager to

The skill of these men is something j 'earn and dk: improve,
well worthy of praise. Experts, horse-- I rocal! the second year of the army
men of years' experience, those tha races at Baltimore. General Wood

jhave employed prcfessicnal riders at j came over one day to I'imlico to pre--I

big salaries do not hesitate to tell you sent the cup that was given as a
jthat among the amateurs of toda . trophy to the winners of one of the
especially with those that make a races. Jt was suggested to him that
practice of steeplechasing. can be a race be arranged in which the army

j found younar men that are vastly bet-- ' officers could meet the amateur riders,
iter than the high-price- d professional He thought a moment and then said:
jockey. I "A little later on it would be a good

I The development of this eftill among thing, but. give us the chance to keep
I
the division can be , trying a little longer." A few months

j attributed to three causes their nat-- ! later he had a chance to see the com-jura- l

love of a horse, their ability to ! petition, and the results proved so well

; and the many opportunities provided resentatives that today nearly all the
I for them the hunt meetings each . amateur races are conditioned to pro-Reserve- d

seats on sale in Sporting season. Interest keen and sincere has 1 vide for them.
Goods Department, E. O. HALL & been developed, and.' the desire "to I " Ask any of the patrons of the hunt

beat the other fellow" has brought an1 meetings as to the horsemanship of

RUBEWADDEEL

WAS CHARACTER

OF BASEBALL

By. LalPt Mall
NEW YORK Of all the baseball

charactera. th anaintst was fiori
'nnha' Wfl.i.ioii Tur. uerman uiyrapic commiuee,

Mary's. Elk county. Pa., the Billlker. its efforts to solve the problem of;
and Fter Pan of the game. quartering the hundreds of athletes league

SENDING TEAf.1

weeks,

Waddell was mine of fun for who will compete at Benin in lslb, letter asking that arrangements
sporting-iiag- e humorist, horrible ex- - has evolved the plan of offering pri-- . be mace for paying the expenses of
ample ior tne temperance lecturer, vate training camps tnose nations tne team was recentlr recelvM
joy the terror to betters and which will bear proportion of the by Charls former pre- -

nignimare tne managers wno naa expense necessary tor tne .went of tne Oahu League. This let
him. those quarters.

boy who never grew up. the gi-- In order that the teams of the va--

gantic WatMell was baseball's Peter, rious countries may reside in tfee de- -

Pan. At one time he was almost sired seclusion, with their own cooks
rational figure because of his eccen-- f and training tables and with aa ath- -

tricities. letic field adjacent, the has
Baseball was more joyous because secured large plot of land in the

of him. He was jester, but his com- - Grunewald pine forest, almost at the
edy never harmed any one and he was doors of the stadium, and Is now ap--

never vulgar. He was funmaker ex- - preaching tbe participant nations with
(inordinary. He drove away gloom an offer to pay portion of the cost
like the sun dispersing fog. He of erecting and furnishing the houses,

everybody happy. Millions The draft of the program for sub- -

smiled at his antics. He was the Billi- - mission to the international comrait- -

keri of the game, tee at Paris for track and field athlet- -

Paying the. Price. ic's follows closely that drawn ,tip at
Now Waddellr victim of tubercuio-Uh- e international federation last sum- - the

etc ruvlnc tho" nrioo nf h'a VP.ira In... K.n f.vnMMo eral
night-hawkin- g and It includes all' strong rqbabllity Uiat the

those who know him best say he will tne standard events practiced there,
greet the reaper wun grin itai eliminating the "two-handed- " weight
Joke. events, and adds only one walking

Waddell went from one team to eVent, the er (62 miles)
other between 1897 and 1900, but lnL.t
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himself and a geneTBi contains a proviso recent prints, the
miehtv factor for Jim Hart's Chicago ol following1; in connection with a atorr

The day Waddell tnJa an athiete eornpetlng at one set of ot baseball at the cniver- -
son men- - "v; for nation not V. v;emM .Qnft can '. ; v z L'"' '

"Rube" he was a Chicago later Karaea from another country, Graduate Manager Ilorr ad- -'

. Waddell loved the lights. He " though he may mitted last evening that his plans for

tn a DnrP ' 'Wan-- '''" ' .li--
' vl.U i:1" '

'a-.t...- W German nas r- VliV"
where an animal was on, SVrtertha and all

ii,n th honst Vrlawpd I araiiea ay ... K. ' v .m
1 """ federaUon. Itms l,r:.Z from It and th accented American I j ; j ,

to a ponce siauon, auu, wuue ,,7 , -
'

. '"amateurs .by,.,o h.nr rin f).
ed a tale of being hei up. and stab- - compe aga W81. Jjj eQdlng .ba. or about' the-be- d

by whom he
this story to. " U1 " the. rate of ;..v. ..!ollars ?

from fming next aay. wswww :.: for such season. All to bets.at. letea receiving monev or other com .i. - . ..
uonnie. Macitiiaxiuicu "w - r - - .r ,iuw w iuuow.'tk,n nvAno Mark's ,wav peusauon .w we ue;oi loeir names

hraffittr-make-bin- x --belleve the.-Qthe?- :l ta, sporUng gaiMls or gen--

fellows him as easy, where-- era' wares, as , cigareiirB -- or
"Rube" would snoot tnem across v16a13.

eo fast they lookel UKe
M flood Record. all players

rorgar,zrfWhile the Athletics waooea
pitched first game of a a 0ne elause above al others which
header, winning after 14 innings, and the owners of rlnha tinder th na.
men retusea wj.ieave m v, . uonai coram'ssion win depend on 50
nhig a nine-innin- g game. Hewona2(MfcoW their should desertion
Inning contest ijostpn against t0 the Federal league be attempted.
Young, and a 17-inni- game from Tinker and Brown. It Is the re-Bi- ll

Dinneen. He offered to pitch a seWe clanse. 4 ''
four-gam-e against the White , on this point the legal will be
Sox, and won the first two games, bnt fought, if tfiere'be-- a legal battle, axrt
fas knocked out of tbe box in the baseball men say that If the reserve
third. I clause in the courts Federal

Waddell tried football at Butler, Pa., f league will have great difficulty in
when he walked me uem getting players of any merit any

with a keg of , nails balanced on each class of league, it be .major
hand the team leu tne iieiu. cr the lowest grade. Class D.

in th winter Of 1903-0- 4 wadaein, For every leazue' now in
of m the be the

act consisted of foiling tne villains, tion 'of the league, Is bound
but he put so much realism Into his to the national agreement and Is ob
acting that new villains ligated to rules of the na
carv verv week or I tional commission. - Tne exact word

Manv oi the tales told of Waddell mg 0f the famous "reserve clause" is
were exaggerated. He left a delight- - interest at' this time to the-baseba- ll

ful from stings. A public. It in full
sical marvel, few-equ- als as a fun-mak- er

or a pitcher, and
aevil-may-car- e, he fun broad-

cast.

AUTO WHILE
IN THROES OF DEATH

By Maltl
PASADENA. In the throes of death

C. J. Talbot, a rich business stop-

ped his auto on crowded Colorado
avenue Talbot was driving his auto
along the street near the Hotel Mary-

land. Psssersby saw him throw up his
arms and crumple into the bottom of
the car.

Traffic drives nearby, quickly drew
their teams and aside,
Talbot's car would crush into them,
and stopped.

After a physician, hurriedly sum-mont'- l,

pronounced Talbot dead, an
examination of the car showed the
brake had been tightly set.

EDUCATOR DIES
AFTER ILLNESS

BUFFALO (N. Y.). Gardner Fuller.
SI, for twenty-thre- e years principal of
the Batavia (N. Y.) High School and
General Superintendent of the Batavia
school system, a brother of Catharine
Fuller of San Francisco, died recently
at Williamsi ille. X. Y., at the home of
Benjamin W, Cornwall. Dr. Hugh

of Johns Hopkins Hospital ?n
Baltimore an operation on
Fuller last September, but the expected

did not materialize, death
following an illness of three years.

Lieutenant C. K. Rockwell, of Lieuten-
ant A. K. B. Lyman, of Lieuntenant
Alexander, of Captain Mitchell, of
Lieutenants Graham. Whiting. Patton,
Greble. Dickey, Tate, Marks and a
dozen others can be found on the
list, will tell you they are

capable of competing with the
best of the amateurs.

men have gone about the work with an
give their time to sport In tbe open tne advancement or the army s rep--! earnestness that is nraiseworthv

at
They have purchased horses of their
own, and many of hours when "off
duty' are spent in the

they were quick to appreciate
they

committee

the contract-which- , in
must ain there

the

the

the

NINE

Fifteen Men? from Northwest
WiH Journey Honolulu in'

June to Play Baseball

baseball team will
probnhly Honolulu ' within the
next fw uumths. la Stanford
was W academic Invader, and in

local fans will have chance, to
see tbe ball players of University

Washington In action. The team
will probably arrive here eafly. In
June Just after close of the ?ol.5
lee,term. and will remain here for.

couple of playing exhibition
games with, teams 'of the Oahu

here,
fan3, Cbilungworth,

Duuaing

made

worth." and had astray far sev-
eral weeks, finally, winding xrp-- at
Wailuku, and beings returned' fron
mere to Honolulu. It waa written
wucu u-i-j ajsujuRioniana were piav
jus na?euaii japan lit

the manager of teant; asks" for
dates this coming summer, and asks
for'bare expenses for hig team. aa.'.piayvrs very anxious to male
the trip during the summer vaca:

uaie uanu-- , ueazue nas not
aciea on ine but in-
dividual directds- - have Wn ap
prised of its and gen- -

Sentiment fuma, fmrfiMWa

Jn the United States. There
couege men wui cjme, here. , v ,

At the other end of the line the!
Washington management' seems
nuent mat mere will be no hitch
arrangements." The Seattle Post- -

1901 "found" became Intelligencer date

team. and Matnew-- happenings
iougni uuei, i t enter

won, hero. al--l ' Ralph
become naturalized Jn-

r1rnVn pmVL'A haVinBT I ttt..l.. T

committee also " "VAk

act. he fool- - expenses
o unfit n--w, - ,

:.,iTV;t International differ ".rVt. : , ,

drpM). nnravel- - We professionalizing 0.rtl.Ung 19X. and
highwaymen, had occW3

bested, being intended : at .
keep Hart him --

: payments
. hi.u ,- - ;

M,

advertise ;

regarded bucu
upon

mamies.

baseballwith
double- -

players
w

aja
: .

series battle

holds

and upon from
whether

opposing 1

existence

neces- - the
so.

of
memory,

sowed

autos

AGED

Young

relief

and they

details

tlon.

'finlf

from

the first .and fifteenth or, eaclt
during 'the corered by this con
iraci ; r unless mis . contract snail De
terminated, by the first party while'
the second party be 'abroaa: with the
-- an vimw iirt pari ior uio pur-- .'i;oae of nlavinsr' e&mea. In which
the ' then falllne' due ahal!
be paid j on the first week day after
the return Tiorne nf th half rlnh

Tbe of the party of
the second part stipulated, In this coh- -
tract shall be apportioned aa follows;
73 DercenL.: thereof for services ren- -'

r.erea ana z per cent, ior ana in .con .

of the player's covenant to "

sanction abide-- by his reservation
by the party of the first part for the
season 191. unless before,
'As termination in accordance with the
tvrrtvlslona of fhla rontrnrf ;. Tho .

of the second bart shall be to
started In Tbe Stain Quilt" Ills the United States,Twith excep-tan- d shall paid full xonaldera- -

Federal

were observe

free phy- - follows
with

irrepressible

STOPS

Latest

man,"

fearing

LONG

performed

that

well
very These

most

accumulating

lacked.

Another

1913

1914

communication,

month,
period

uiviue

installment

compensation

feideratlon
and

"released

nnrtv'
entitled

turn , named, herein ' in regular semi- - .
monthly installments unless released ,

prior, to the ' termlnatibn 1 of 'this con--;

hereof, regardless of whether or , not "

the contracting v club ; exercises . the
nrivlleee of reservine the oarty of the.'

'For the season of 191.. beginning secor..l part for the season; of 191. ..;
'1. , - .. ... .

11 , , ,.,r : . , .,
' ; : I

fir 1 I j 1 i a A l r-s-. XT? i. I

More than 5OOP Every Day

IS.



1

WANTED

tverycna with anything for sale to
Tlay . Safe." Considering the fac-

tor! of sales, success' in planning
am ad , is mora 'satisfactory than

- knowing Tbow It happened' after- -

- ward.'.; SUr-Bulletl- a want Ad.
. "1111311 Horn the Bacon every

time. C399-t-t

All lorers of mule to develop talent
- by i taking lessoni from Ernest K.

; CaaJU II Young Building. TeL 8689.
: kSSl-n.- - - - - -

Employed married ;rouple would like
board and room with bath In Xraer-'lea- n

private family.4. 'Address A, this
office; ::v; 6757-4- L I

FTTH LJC la know 5lEFERS Exnren i
j Co. - Prompt service rRlnr tip 1916.1
i "r r' a a m a m "'-'- ' I

.

WANTED , 4
; SITUATION

, Bookkeeper, also' capable" of handling
; rorrepphdence and ' doing' general

I r office work. Yoking man with wide
Vloctl' and mainland experience.

-- Country, preferred. Addressed "Ef- -

, ficient," care I this office. v' i
"

.
mt-st-. a---

A practical nurse with long years ex--1

.vperlencedeslres a position looking
'after invalid, maternity cases, etc;,
address "Practical Nurse," this of- -

. fice; phone 140S.--

9 .
.
' ''Y v 6744-tf.-v ,"

4, 7 WAN,TED FEMALE HELP.

"AVJiiie Z woman,' vto. 'do general hpuie
--work, .washing and ironing.

v p; X Bean,', cor. Fifteenth and . Pa-'Jol- o

Ave;v Phone 3312. V '
, -- - 5757-3- L - ;

' - ',' : --v- '" t

. --uAfiN u N c E me NT '

14

TIME TO '..

;. : : RUBBER STAMPS
Complete Line ofi. . 'V" -

'v f1,,;. SUPPLIES .1.- -

'.' N K. ? rL at V: j
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOPrLTB.;

Uxllrg hat cleaners. --
. Prices mod-- .

e rata.' We seU the latest styles in
"'Pazaat and Felts, Vork called for

cxl dalltered. ' Blalsdell Building.
: ;;v'., ' C57Hy- -

--A-

' AUTO FOR-HlR- Ev

Behn & Benford. iODD. X. iJL. C A. If
-- jrou retire '.-- the most jup-to-d- ate

,rent cars, we have uiem. ; ixmrori- -
able, stylish, BexvlceableiV 'Seater

' Packards and Cadillacs; Experienc-r- ".

cd, reliable and prompt. chauffeurs.
. Day or night ' Reasonable TatesV i
Tleave orders- - for trip around 'the

island: $5 a passenger.' Tel. 2993.
-.V,- - - 6729-tf- "' 5 .'Vj;"-

- A. car of endurance; comfortable and
rttjilsh' - Chalmera U i at! your; scr

.Wlce; reasoaabfe. Rlfig 132CyBrirer
1

W. B. Ilarrub. Day or night service.
Ilea, TeL 2945. - v-,-:- - r ,

TotuwM be aatlsfled by, taWngii trip
' around island In ; 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

,v.vr-eater,- .- Reafionablev party ;' ' ratea
Comfortable. Best car Itf service.

, - Telephone 1226, tar 1400. Hughes.
v t v l.yX724-t- f . 'fin-- '

f Cocfortalle and stylish 1314 Plerca
Arrow at your service: . reasonable.

S r 'Blrf 3)54, car 876;Driyersuyetsugu
. . " K K V 1 W "

, . Atk for .'car 319, a 1914 Packard. Conv
1- - .fortahle and roomy. . Seats .Young

i Hotel garage; phone 251L 's .. ': ' ?

V-- ;: .'. 5717-t- f. J

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar
anteed. Alakea, corner King SL

- 5737 tf.
.Ti ' m m i- .- -

AUTO PAINTING. . 'V.- I

Aatoowaers: Cars painted and made
r to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

PalaUng Co, LUtha SL, nr. King 6L

AUTO: SERVICE.

TV orer passengers for "round-the-Islan- d

$5. Auto Uvery, Tel. 1326.

; ARTIFICIAL FLOVVERS.
t

,

We make a epeclalty of all kinds of
artificial .flowers of every variety.

v
We appreciate your patronage. Jdiss
Ulyal, 1030 Union SL near Hotel SL

. v iuu;o.ivr

v : . AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
, - Ring 1467. CASHMANjort nr. Allen

;. RKMJtf

- PROFESSIONAL CARDS I

MODISTE." -

Hist -- Nellie Johnson, . 1119 Union St
V Evening Cowns,! lingerie dresses.'

" --y; k5341-t- f ' :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, Sll Stangenwald Bldg.
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Barnard, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-Unl-a

St, cor. Union. Phone 3643.

TYPEWRITING.

10c a, page. Strictly confidential
.Room. 21. .546 South King Street.
, 5738-l- m.

MASSAGE.

Mas saga and electric light baths at
-T-

.-M. CLA Massage DepL TeL 4723.

CHIROPODIST.

First-cla- ss chiropody --done only at
. residence. Calls ' by appointment.
' Telephone t3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

! ' "5717-tf- .

; MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated C Gifts. Musical : instru-- )
stents, all kinds to order reasonable.

4 Specialists in ukuleles , Kinney Sl

Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. ,Kukui.
V - ' - : V

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs, IIodgson.,J2xperiencer teacher of
; Piano. Branch studio, 177 Beretania

."cor. . Union: Interviewa 4; to 6.
5751-l- m

"

4
MUSIC LESSONS.

Prirata Jessona qn; Violin, .. Mandotln,
.Guitar, , English hanjo and ".Ukulele
by a teacher of many years-- . expert:
ence. Address VJQ. Box 311. Tel. 417?

' .5650.tf. ,V" : .' '

Ernest K. . Kaal, 5P Young - Bldg . Te t
-- 487, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- :
fa sltfier, violin, cello and vocaLv ,

;v i; ;k53?i-t- f v: i.v: x:- -

Bergstrom Music Co.Muslc and mu-

sical Instruments, . 1020-102- 1 Fort
':SL v'" - 5277--tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE . CL.ll B.

Kawaihau'Glee Club, Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. PrompL Ho. 2 Waity
Bldg. --

. TeL
(
4629. Mgr. D. Keoha

'..s., i' 6705-C- m . .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., TeL 4168, Hotel Delmonico.
Muslo furnished for dinners, dances,

? and (Teceptions. Hawaiian melodies.
k54S8-l-y ? ..w

MUSIC

Hawaiian! Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickcy,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

. - 6677-(- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School SL; TeL 2683.

5569-l-v.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

5747-lm- .

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K Tallett, teacher of violin. Stu-

dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4160.

1ZZ
FLORIST.

After the rains now . planL Every-
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants, v Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel SL Phone 2339.

5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Redaction Sale of oil j paintings
at remarkably low prices. One' week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your .friends. We ap--
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

. -- RG6(yf

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms 4, 3, 6. Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat-
est styles In evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5754-lm- .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Cnlcn SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1014.

System for Househunters
If you intend to change your location this fall, it's high

time to be househunting.
And househunting can be made a matter of pleasure rather

than terror if one gees about it right.
You have your office work systematized now systematize

your househunting!
Clip the "For Rent" ads in tonight's Star-BulVti- n which

appeal to yon arrange them in groups or neighborhoods, paste
on cards and cut the houpehunting time in half.

FOR SALE

A s profitable hotel and lodging bouse,
lldng lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. - Nets $200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Qulnn, attorney-at-law- .

5137-lm- .

Camping outfit, consisting of two
tents, a fly over all, accommodating
three people; dishes, stove, etc.;
a bargain. Phone 3819.

5758-- 3 1.

7 : r
Special. Sale; Floor coverings, Chl- -

.nese- - grass ruga, matungs ana 4in-- .

oleums. TeL 125L ,

Lewers e Cooke, Ltd., King 8t
. ' .; . 15398-t- f

Adejina PattL Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smoaes at
Fitzpatrlck1 Bros.; Fort SL nr. Mr-chan- L

6277--tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hill. Linue,

' 6277KauaL - -

Mexican saddle; almost new. Can be
seen at No. 1750 Young Street,

v-- ' r 5758-- 6t

Tne "Transo envelope a time-savin-g

Invention. No addressing necessany
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.,' Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Starnulletln 'flc it

FOR SALE A LEASE

LEASE for sale. Inquire HawaH Nov-

elty 'Co., 66 Hotel St., opposite the
Empire Theater. 5754-t- f

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Rooming house for sale with long
lease; close In. Address W. E., this
office.

. FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot. Fort St., Pauoa, mod-
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Appl J. C. Sousa,
phono 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l-

CROCKERY FOR SALE.

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery, China,
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch., Nuuanu nr. Beretania

5741-l-

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN. Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-- ,

nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

5680-ly- .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Seven passenger, Kissel-Kar- .

Al condition; completely
equipped. Can be seen at Reliable
Auto Shop, Queen and Richards Sts.
Will sell cheap for cash. Phone
4214. 57.rrt-t- f.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King SL, opp. Government Nursery.

Rfi92-r-

FLOWERS TOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union SL
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

r.:;2-tf- .

ittO

FOR SALE '
3.OAMERAS FOR SALE.

Jcond4ynrras bought, sold
rid eJtenanged. Kodagraph Shop,

- Ho teKund Union Sts.
5745-t- f.

BUNG ALQW FOR SALE.

Furnished' "orV unfurnished, almost
nfev. Matlock: avenue. Easy terms.
Tel.' 3006, " 207 McCandless bldg.

574j;tf.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In rail?kinds of fruit, trees,
plants maidenhair ferns and flow
ers: of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. .Well stocked to han-
dle all Christinas' orders. Call and
InspecL Way apUciiyour patronage.
Chow Me FAUEbttopp. Catholic Cb,

...

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city furnished and unfurnished,
at 315, 818, 820, 825,. 830, 835, 840 and
up to 815 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
SL, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant SL Apply 'J. M. McChesney.

5541-- tf

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-Inag- a,

1218 , Emma near Beretania.
KhSO-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, "wholesale retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

&542-1- v

BICYCLES. AND REPAIRING.

K. OkSliiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
fOr fcale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot.

K721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafujl. ; Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatiy and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi SL

RfiOl-S- m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawa, building of all kinds;
.work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

r753-ty- .
'-- 1

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.

Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.
5245-t- f

R. Ohtan, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

r.fi81-3- m

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-

dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

. . 1

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretiels Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and blown bread on Saturdays.

k5C82-t- f

i40-- tf

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flov-';e- Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
ters. F. liiguchi, 1124 Fort Street. pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-Telepao- ne

37f'1 iai. prop- - Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
ltf.

and

abd

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

J Lot 7.".x2m, on 5th Ave., splen-fro- m

did view. 2Vj Mocks cars;
only W.

(2 Bungalow, 2 boIriMma,-Mie- ar

sriiooi. $1 ;.r.. v. -

in Ocean View; $2.V up.
CECIL WHITAKEIt.
K;iimuki Specialist.

Office: Knd of Waialae car line.
Telephone 4071.

:7",6-G- t.

Acre tracts or lots on ttalolo Hill above
or beiow the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes waiK from Waialae
line. Also the Palolo rock crushe'I
licited.
Inquiries and further particulars s

PALOL'O LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,
Room 203 McCandlf ss Cldg.

5746-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort & MchL

5731-lm- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Pcatt." 101 Staneeirwald Building.

REAL ESTATE WANTED. V

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R
Strauch, 74 North King Street.

, 57o7-t- f

DOCTOR?' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr.. Nuuanu. TeL 8748.

5583-l- y ;

Dr. E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. a. m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday
8--12 am. Kukul nr. ForbsTet 4037.

B

BOOK, STORE. if
Books bought, sold, exchanged. School

books our specialty. Pictures framed
and eniargtML L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL

- RR12-- tf

BLACKSMITHING

We .
guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Walklki Road.

5692-fi-

BARBER ShOH.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

ii. KRUyama, first - class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 King SL nr. Nuuanu.

fi&27-- rf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; ean--J

itary. King cor.i Bethel StreeL

BUY ANL SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry boughL
M n ATrbaneert .1 OnrlA Vnrf S

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fori
SL, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

574.Vtf.

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
5738-3r- n

Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.
After the show drop in. Open daj
nd nighL Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-tf- .

'The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals tor price In
town. Open all day and all night.

k35-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home .cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea SL

6606-l-y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sun-plie- s:

1050 Nuuanu nesr Hotel SL
KR3Mv

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
"or printed, in attractive Russia

leather cases, patent, detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage; ! The Now Era. Large, airy: furnished
electric lights; hot and cold water. rooms; electric lights; shower baths.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O. AH conveniences desired; fine local-App- ly

Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1SS0. ity; congenial; reasonable.; Mrs. It.
5743-t- f Smith, Prop.. Fort above Vineyard

5743-t-f
... . ,,Partly furnished mosquito-proo- f cot- -

tage. Available Feb. 1st. Apply The Arlington Nicely furnished
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street. rooms; modern conveniences; hot

5755-- tf an water; reasonable. Con
. . , ..' venient locality. Opp. Palm Cafe.

Light housekeeping. Electric lights; 57"6-t- f
bath; all conveniences. Genzel VU ZZ "' ' '1 ' ", "l"' '

Fort and Vineyard Sts.i Tel. 1541. The Mercantile. Mcely furnished
5740-t- f ' rooms;, all conveniences; hot ana

cold baths.- - Rooms weekby day or
Cressatrs Furnished cottages; WaV a. Phillips. 63t a King. TeL 3613;

klkl beach. 2011 Kaliard, L X86S. T 5744-t- f
557-- tf

ii i ILarge, furnished front room with
Furnished cottage at Cottage CrQve. sleeping porch; 24 blocks from

Congenial. Near Piikoi SL Tel. 10X7. carline; 1415 AlapaL
5756--tf. - 5711-tf- . , r:-r..-:.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES TS--r- KukuL C688-t-L

New cottages on Fort street exten- -

slon. Rent reasonable. Young Kee Territory House. 546 S, King SL. clean
Grocery store, 1220 Emma SL; teL v bedrooms; 32 : by month l 36 each
4456. . . j - v 5566-l-y bed.;r ; , , . 5642-l-

Two-bedroo- cottage. Makiki dlstricL
Rent 822.50. Apply 1249 Fort StreeL

.'5748--1 m

FURNISHED HOUSES

I House completely furnished, 1231 WI1- -

helmlna Ri3e, Kalmuki; , two min-
utes from car. - Apply NIeper, on
premises. r '. 5731-6- L

Completely furnished "house, Fran-Roa- d,

cesco Hawes. 2702 Hillside
Mafhoa Valley. Phone 4804.

5756-6- L .

Two bedroom cottages for rent on
Young; street 143 6, near Keeaumo- -

ku.
5759-6- L

R00M.AND BOARD

El Verano-Nicel- y furnlshed-rooma-wlt- h

unexcelled table board ; tropical fo-

liage, large grounds,' congenial en-

vironments: 'Moderated 1049 Bereta
nia above' Tbomas Square. Tel. 2004.

v C6l8-6- m r vvv:; :

The-Aleov- Nicely furnished.lHome
cooking. ; Emma nr. Vineyard SL

:. 574S-- tf

For 2 gentlemen la. a private family;
1942 S. King SL; every' conven

- lence '
.. v J 5685-tg.-.;

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd Wal-
klki. First-cla-ss private Beach Ho-te-

.' v k5372-t- f

TheRdselawn, 1368 "King. Beautifa)
grpundar running water every room

kR342-- tf '

LOST

Starting crank from automobile. Find- -

er please return.' to voft Hamni- -
--Young Co. garage. ,

5758-t- f.

Passbook No. 11,300; Bank of Hawaii
Savings fDepartmenlr Finder please
return to bank.

Gold necktie holder, initials H. G.; re-
turn to thla office tind receive re
ward. ' 5?4.1-t- f.

FOUND
: &

A hunch of keys at the postoffice.
Loser please claim same ,Tt this of-

fice and pay for ad.
5 75 8--3 1.

l&&ish
I .y i :

or,;rr."- - lied r.; :hc : r : r n n

Furnished, rooms, . Walkikl .Beach yn
' car line;. 2517 Kalakaua Ave phoho

4641. V, . 6653-tf-J v

Large front room. Beretania SL, closo
in; Kitchen privileges. Phone 3532.

.
; , . 5733-t-f. :

Large, airy furnished rooms; convenl-- V

"encea. 73 Beretania nrFort TeL 132.V

::'f - ,? v 5750-- ;: 'j
Housekeeping room with 'two Ringle

beds. S03 S. King, above AlapaL

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Nicely furnished room In residential
district, with breakfast and dinner
as. optional, wanted by gentleman.
State locations and .firms in reply. '

' Address "Hampton," ; StaiVBuIletin
V office. f

.
1 : - 5757-2t- .

Twoior thTee rooms for light house-- !'

keeping in, Punahou dlstricL Ad-- v

dress K. IW Star-Bulleti- n. :

o. 572J-tf- ;- f ;v:'

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large' unfurnished, airy rooms.
, t Waialae Ave. KalmukL-Te- L 4718.

'
NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The new,. R. R. mosquito - proof
rooming house, 387-3893- 1 S. King
SL next, to railway station; hot and
cold wafer " shower, baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com--
fortable home.for the enlisted men

. of the? army and navy.- - Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.'
TeL 4713. Open day and nighL J.
W, Weinberg, manager. i

5723-t- f. '.
'

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only' home TroTel, Wal-
kikl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1000 fL promenade pier
at the end of which la splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla road, TeL 2871 Terms
res on able. k53S7-- tf -

1

It is rumored that Ralph Lopez, the
Mexican bandit Mho killed six men in
Bingham, Ufahand who escaped from
the mine in which he had taken refuge
in spite of officers and deadly gases,
is now in Los Angeles county.

ri.ir.ui) Wood, Mavor of New York, rec
'i'im il. January G, 1861.

J

J

I imi t soldiers.
vi-::- . to vr.sTKUDAi'jj pvxzlk

I'l ilm:i, al iSit tlmnlilfr.

1.

a;.
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretanls and Emma
Bit.; Phone 2125. Clothei cleaned,
treated and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and v delivered.

5752-t- f. , .

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.

Bultftorlum, gent' and ladlei'
. clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

guaranteed; ' prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
, K541-6- m ,

...

The Lion,' dyeing, cleaning, repairing

31 Beretanla sr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
5521-- m

V B. CL, cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -'

tlon guaranteed; tall and deliver;
Maunakea - nr.- - PauahL - TeL 4148.v

'.V '; '
6335-l- y ;

lTbe Pacific Cleaning Jb . Dyeing
r Works, 125S Nuuanu SL TeL. 30CS.
v- - r- - E525-Cx- n T o--:: r'

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor, Pllkol.

'
V V E600-l-y 7 : v: ?

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired. Nuuanu near Vineyard SL

,"' ': : - - 6B25-- m -

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean
lng; call ft deliver. Fort sr. Kukoi

.'V-- i fr--- - tfe7S-ly- .-
,.-

- ,.;- .
Trr the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We presa,

clean,' mend; deliver within 24 hre.
; ; ; . k5375-6- m

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
Xing sr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 6286.

7L ToEhlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
. pressed, Punchb. cor. IlQte b Tel.4473

CLEANING, v DYEING, REPAIRING

Eboe-cleanln- g, ladles1 clothes-cleanin- g

. and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka
mL Nuuanu nr. KukuL .Phone 2770.

A BATCH OF SMILES

;vYou'are to go Vup to: O'Brien's
rarm,aW the doctor.'get up and go

;to bed with the birds now and iltch
i the hayf shuck the corn, and all that

sort of thing, j And you il ut out tne
"

booze, absolutely, an- d- :
; "Oh, .yes! said the patient wearily,
n. expected that.":. f

:,, "And one cigar a ,day."
. TOb, doc cot that,"

!'One cigar , a day.t; rolterated . the
; doctor Inexorably; .y , '

,' , . "Oh.' very-well."-
, '

V .

, ' ix months ; later the paticntt re--
turned to reporU - . .

i rwell, how did you like ltr ,. ":

."Fine business, doctor. I'm as fit .as
'.' -- a fiddle. Me for that early to bed and
V early to rise thing.; Ifs greaL

'rUked It all, ear .
N

.."Everything but the one cigar a day.
' J That pretty nearly, killed me."

' "The tobacco habi t began the
doctor. '

"At, my age, doctor, t's no Joke to
v take up smoking. .

"President Wilson's sangfroid is un-- ,;

failing," said a diplomat; "as unfailing
&s his fund of anecdotes.

"Apropos of the shipping rebate, I.
- complimented the president on his
T sangfroid the. other day, He replied,

with his dry smile, that be tried to imi- -
V tate the grate digger. -

7 "A grave digger, he explained, had
: the habit of visiting the cemetery ev-

ery night at about midnight to see that
all was going well.

"Some boys decided to play a trick
'on him. They dug a trench in a dark

spot which the grave digger always
passed over, and one of their number,
clothed in a white sheet, hid behindVa

" tree.
"The grave dieger at midnight duly

appeared, and. sure enough, he stum-
bled and fell Into the grave.

"Then the boy in the sheet stepped
forth and said, in hollow tones:

' ""What are you doing in my grave?'
" 'What are you dping out of it?" the

grave digger calmly replied."

A commercial traveler is on friendly
terms with the porter of a sleeping-ca- r
that he frequently uses.

"What do you think," James," an-

nounced ihe salesman' one morning
gleefully; "I bav? good news for you.
We've had. a -- birth in our family
twins." ; .', : '

- -
. "Dat a. mno berth." sah," said. James

with a broad grin; "dat am a section.

"Didnt I tell you the last time you
were here," $aid the magistrate sternly
to the prisoner yrho had celebrated
not wisely but too well, "that I never
wanted you to come before me again?"

"Yes. sir, replied the prisoner, "but
I couldn't make the policeman believe

r f.. v .
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UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's

HONE the order onn
of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

classes look for posi-

tions
practically.t it every supply the workers -- your next ad to 2256.

every day, They worker in and arounr you need jn .your fac-

tory,
Exp;e rt operators

home or office.
are people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen

Want-wil- l
.aivaU- - your call ancf;

A Star-Bullet- in nr - ... ', v
you can use with prof-

it

nies will take you give you' the pick are'prepared to jgive ?

in business. want to them all.your of the best. you efficient service,

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothei cleaning and dyeing
then. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto. Beretanla nr. Alapal St.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, --Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice, wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort

6586-l- v

CLEANING, DYEING. PRESSING.

Ths Island, clothei cleaner: dying, re--

Dalrlcg.and preislag. Tel. Z23S.
Klssm. bet- - Pllkol and Keeaumnku.

V-'- w-- -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
;

" 6265-t- t

Y, Mlyao, contractor and Builder. P
perhanglng and cement wdrk.. Estt

' mates furnished free; 222 and 22S
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

K. Segawa, contractor; and builder;
: mason, carpenter, papernonger;, all

work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla sr. Alapal

6569-l- j. . .

N. KanaL contractor, billder, painter,
- papertanger; koa calabashes and
"furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

. '
. 5437-l- y. ' 'v

Sanko Co., 1345 Nuuana; JTeL 215L
, ContracUTfor- - building, papertang-- 1

lng, cement work, cleans vacant lets.
:.!:vf;;:VkM27-tt.H'-:'- ',

Nlkko Cc. contractor builder, bocae-- v

painting, paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL 1826.1 208. Beretanla SL

8. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng,; carpentering; work: guaranteed.
Beretanla near VAlakea ' Street

; ..M;'654My..-;,,.-
,

'

t j UsuC all kinds of building; work
guaranteed;. S. King, sr. Kaplolanl

vV..r . 5e0-l- y.

T. Buxukl; all kinds of bunding work
, reasonably.- - Lmha sear Kukul at

J
: ; v a 6571-ly- ..

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
a. : King, phone 3356; reasonable

k36Myj , v

CONTRACTOR 4AND CARPENTER.

C Oklmuri. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. "Experienced

dam. Kalxkaua Ave, sr. King 8t.
, . . . .6622-l- T . .. .

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANQER

Contractor, carpenter painter and pa-- .
perhAnger; work guaranteed. T. OkL

- TeL 1012. Beretanla sr. Alexander
RR9s-- ly

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MlrlkltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate' agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

i 8566-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.

U 'yoa require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up S666,
T. Fukuda,.S23 Fort upstairs. All
kinds I "

building. Res. Tel. 32S6
6677-6- m ,

CONTRACTOR AND D RAYING.

Yokoml2o & Fukumachl Co., Contract-
ors, House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work-guarante-

ed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur- -'

nished . free.. Wholesale and retail
v dealers In horse manure, Firewood
and i Charcoal. Beretanla corner
Maunakea " Sts. Office Tel. 3986.

5738-l- y

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

CARPENTER. AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

5.r66.1y.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr. River St Tel. 3716.

... ,

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
1L MIyake. 1248 Port Tel. 3238.

&453-- U

You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet- in

One Word In Eaclt Space

THE COST-smkS- iE

WRITE OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL TO THE STAR-BUL- L

MENT, STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND

Ads Are Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE 2-2-- 5-6

Star-Bullet- in
i

V.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re--"

pairing. .Work guaranteed reason
able. N. King1 nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

" ' R58My.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Ca, high class wagon manu--'

facturera; repairing, painting, trim
ruing;, cor. Beretanla and Aala Sta.

5538-l- v

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Ben&irtnx jahjlthorseshttelug, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumoku.

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong Co English
American, Chinese-dr- y goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

DRESSMAKER.

r7o Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

KM2-6r- o

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. 124S Fort St, Phone 323S.
All latest styles.

5453-t- f.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.

5713-tf- .

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
Tel. 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

Kn7n.tr

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sta.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Tel. 2298.
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press. South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought, snld, re-

paired cheap.Cho Suk Chin.HOCFort
r74S-1- v

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Foag Ian ft Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

H81-- m

WANTED,
ESTATE, OR ANYTHING FOR SALE. NO MATTER

ALAKEA

IClyake,

residence

Express. Reliable,

IS, MANY
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; y buy and
sell all kinds secondhand Xurniture.
J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.

r - t

FURNrrURE-KOAj- . MISSION.

Furniture made tQ order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds, R.' Ha-segaw- a,

King St opposite Alapal.
. R69i-fit- n.

. t - r .,,

FURNITURE! ?

O. -- Fujikawa. iecond band
furniture .bought and sold. Reason-
able. Icing, cor. South St Tel. 1623.

FLAGS.'

Flags or all nations. King up 1467
CASHMAN. Fort near Allen St

RC9.Vtf

G

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg TeL
S687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-tf- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Ca We guarantee all
work experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold lm exohange
for all Jobbing, .repairing and uphol-sterii- g.

Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
KlBg, opp. Pawaa Junctloa. Try ks.

6550--1 y

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paiata, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur-a.

Punchbowl nr. King St
RR74-l- y.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., T2I.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'L

k.'381-6- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A-- Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-t- f.

I'
N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of

all kinds: Beretania nr. Aala Lane.
RR.r.9-6-

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala SL

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; stora&e facilities.!

kR3R4-lv- .
.

j

1

STA GrfES YOtJ
TODAI'S KWS TODAY.

FURNISHED ROOMS. COTTAGES,

STAR - BULLETIN .READERS WILL BE
WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN

5000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD
THAN 25c. . .

'

ETiN CLASSIFIED AD DEPART--
KING STREETS.

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. 8ato. cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamannwa! Lane
near Beretanla: SL, Telephone 3723.

. S536-iy-.- . .. ..

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemerite Troche, Pyer near Kukul

Indian hats cleaned good i guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith : ma;
terlal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, pear Hotel street

1 5531-6-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory; River street, nr. HoteL

. SR36-1- T

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covert, Etc.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

--4 5453-t-f.v

KIMONOS.

H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lonely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

5453-6-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory "Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535. J

RRIMf

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-soaabl- y;

Beretania near AlapaL
RR69-l- v

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea. near HoteL

5560-t- f.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
KR9ft-ti- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

all styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
KR72-1- T

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

ka322-fi- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

iamaguchl. , Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

5739-6- m

h. Kixusawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. Ml N. King St nr. Desha lane.

6625-S- m

M

MOSQUITO STICKS

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Ilda agent, coir'.
Beretania 'Street,- - nr. Nuuanu. St

RRKft-l-vr

MASSAGE,

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul SL near River SL

6605-l- y I

Hashimoto, 173 S. Beretanla 8L; TeL
2637. Masseur, bathe, manicure.

k5329-3- m '

PAJAMAS.

K. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, klmonoe of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South. '

RA47-- m "

PLUMBING.

Woa Loul Co f7S N Hotel Street.
1 Telephone 1033.Estl mates submitted.

- ' ltR.T9iro.- - .

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary . Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr, Liliha SL

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAistn.

Hee Kwonr. 'We 'guarantee all kinds
of building, Big bargains in furni
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere--

: tanl St corner Emma. TeL 4773.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

IL Yimamotov plumbing, tinsmith, root
repairing. Experienced men. Best of

preferences; work guaranteed. .King
opp. South, atreet ' Telephone 3308.

. 5584-l- y.

FLU M8ING AMD REPAIR! N Q.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL ' 3553,
tHiee Hooa Kee. Nuuana nr. King.

s: E585-6-

1

i As PAINTER.

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; : TeL 4137
1 Painting and paperhanglng. All work

guaranteed. Bids submitted - free.
' v....vr

PAINTERS; SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In " paints, oil.
wallpaper; - housepalnting ' of til

. kinds, 1320 Nuuanu .sr. KuknL '

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality;
but we "know bow" to put life
hustle and go . Into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest . 4 Honolulu , Star-Bulleti- n

Job . Printing Department, :
'
Alakea

St; Branch Office, Merchant BL
, - S399-t-L - ,

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

L559-6- m

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

5693-- tf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy., Har-
rison blk., . Fort St. Guaranteed.

R750-- tf

8HIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretanla, near River street

5538-6-

M. Kubo. 8hlrts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable., 44$ N. King.

6640-3- m

B. Yam atoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo-
noe to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-l- y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas, Kimonos

k5327-6-

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

558ft.lv.

HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all . descriptions, very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River BtreeL I

6573-l- y ,

--; eHOE REPAIRING.";. ' .V,

Ladies' end gents shot repairing . a.
specialty. Work la guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Atakea

' 5716-6- ;

STABLE.'

City B tables; animals, receive best of
r ears, ; stable boys. IL

Awa, ocrciaojs ar, ruBCUOOWk
-- -;,

' . . .RRii'Ulm. . - w ....

i

TAILORS.

Military j tailor, ; and '.latest ;up-to-dat-a

'ri, styles,, to, order,: guaranteed; rea--
sonable. Ii Wong. 1131 Nuuanu, St

. v:-- 5:524m.

T. Shls'zskl,; Merchant Tailor; np-to-d- ate

fashions." Work guaranteed.
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea L

, ,5533-ly

W. K. Chung,' first-cla- ss suits nxis t
order. A Perfect Fit Is Goinateel

343 North King, St., opposite d;;-- t.

r.--v, - Vrc 5537-l- y

Army ft Navy, Merchant Tailors; up--:
to-d- ate "establishment; cleanisg tzl

t repairing 163 King, cor. BiaJicj CL1
, , 5748-t- L' v

Sheu Lu, Merchant Taflor. Lateit
- style suitings made to order. Perfect

fit guaranteed. , Nuuanu nr. Klz L
v ,

'" ,' 6812-32- 2. .. .

8. myall; up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
- mae to order reasonably: P.. O.

Box 399 Kukul SL near River EL
..v.;', T ,"55:8-ly- .

Banxal Tailor. Latest styles. C:'.:s,
, shirts,' pajamas made to order, low
prices. King street near Elver s'e;L

'. , - - r. 5ll3-3a..-- "' . ,
'

,:

L Nakatsukasa. tailoring, up-to-d- xtt;

, work guaranteed.! reasonab!sprtc:v
1063 River street, near Ilcttl strtA

'.' v

O. " Olaukl, up-to-da- te tallorirj;
ahlrti; pajamas; reasonably . cii5to order; 16 Hotel, nr. Rlrer L

' , C533-a,- -; m-- . -

Wing Chan, auLi made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel EtrssL

S533-3- m ' j " '
....f.-- . oi ".

K. MatsukL up-to-d- ate merchant taller,
1210 Nuuann St"nr.' Beret&s!a; CL

IC Nakabayaihl,. tailoring, dry c!::i
" lng, repairing; King nr.' Ala;il Z1
:yUrjl s655l-- a: ' ' .

Tal Chong, ; 1123 . Nuuanu,. llerctxst
Tailor. ; Satisfaction . is guarantee 2.

TINSMITH.

Lfn Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 1333.
Tinsmith,' plumber, hardware, ; etc.

k5391-6- . ; r ' -

Won Lul Co., . 75 N. Hotel St,' TeL
1033. ' Estimates submitted. .

' "

.? ;
. J k339I-m- . -- " r j-h- '' .:.

4
--
7- TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber, - AH re
pairing ; work; experienced men. --

Reasonable. Beretanla near 'Asia.'
"v '' .:: ' Rwn-x- m - ;

.TINSMITH A,ND REPAIRING. J v
N Hars, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re

pairing, etc. Estimates ; furnished
free. ,1323 Nuuanu nr. Kukul L :

v KRS2-t- y '

TINSMITH AN PLUMBER.

F. MatsuishL Tinsmith, 1 clumber.
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunehbwL '

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. MIyake, 1243 Fort. TeL: 1233.

R653-m-. . -

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANJFort nr. Allen,

..gyjBf.. '
. ;,;,..y

U

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSHf AKER,

L. Fook TaL Ladles,' chlldrta's un
derwear and dressmaking to. ordsr.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu sr. HotsLr

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re--.
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3745. QHL

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized Talsho Vulcanizing Co,
180, s Merchant, nr. Alakea 4 r StrtsL

- Telephone 3197. S. SalkL Manager.
is. -
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ONE CENT A WORD

WASHING.

Wo Luii, first clan laundry;
guarantee all work; call and de-
liver. Emma, nr. Be retula 8t

6575-ly- .

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun
dering done- - well or' money back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. Kukni.

RR77.1t,

WATCHMAKER.

Lea Deep, watchmaker' Jewelry re
pairrni; Ring St, mx. fiethsL

6C66-ly-. - .

WAGON REPAIRER,

Wacom, carriage repairing ton
shoeing; blackamJthlng; K. Mar
4a Beretanla, nr. Asia Lame.

WAGON MATERIALS.

IL Kamlmoto, repairing, palatini,
; blackamlthlng, trimming; etc. ;" 971

Prison, road, opp. depot TeL 4445.

W CORPORATION NOTICES.

v, ELECTION OF OFFICERS.. ,

r At the'annual meeting of the Snem
: here "

of the Yee. Hlng Association,
r.eld at Its hall on January 5th, 1914,
the .following officers were elected to

ior mo ensuing year: -

. Cfclng Mow Bio, President
'Lp Kwsl. Vir.PrMfit ' J

W. Tin Tan,' English Corresponding
Secretary. - -- .'r ':- -.

-

V Wong Gock, English Recording: Sec--
; refary. v. v .

fcee Too York, Chinese Corresporri-lnf- f
Secretary. ' v" ; r.' y

Lau Bum Lum;' Chinese Recording
Secretary. ? r" - : j 'J.

, Chlng Hoy, Treasurer. ,-- V'.'J"-
Look Man Chong, Auditor.

-- y '

- ,:
,

- v. - w, tin TAN,
.Secretary Yee Hlng Associatloa

rLEGAU NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
' - .V'"i j ..-- '

Notice. Is herby given to all . credi-
tors of the firm of Wing Chong Com.
pan j". furniture 'leaier on King near
Bethel " Streets, In Honolulu, to pre-
sent their' claims, 'to the undersigned
ut the said place of. business within
three days from this date,: otherwise
the same will be. forever barred.
WING CHONG LIN HOP COMPANY,

; - V By PHOCK BARCK.,
January 20th, 1914.-- '

,

,'. . ., k
5757-3- t : ; i.

NO. OP HAWAII.

LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF
-- HAWAII to. MRS GEORGE W.
KIRKALDY; TERRITORY, OP HA-

WAII, by Wade Warren'Thayer, At
torney General and Joshua D. Tuck:
kr, Commissioner of Public Lands;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph J, Fern, Mayor
end President of the Board of Su
pervisors; and to ALL whom it may
concern : . r' ;;;';r1;V';:.''H :

. Yhercasi a petition has been :
pre-ter.tc- d

to said Court by LUCY ROTH
HIGH te register, and confirm her
title in the following-describe-d land:

Beginning at an Iron' pin on the
Southeast s.Tle'. of Puunui Avenue,
from which the true azimuth and dis-
tance is 52 00' 97.24 feet to a con-
crete monument' marking the IJorth
corner cf Puunui Park, and the true
xzimcth and distance from said con-
crete monument to Govt. Survey, Trig".
Station Wyllle" AsG; 23 1628.6
feet and running by true azimuths: - '
1. 122. 00' T17.76 . feet, ; along the

, . ,. Southeast side "of Puunui;AvH
enue to an iron pin; :

. .

2. 522 00" 210.00 Teet, along lots 11
i aad 12, Block ;?. S, .x; Puunui

: Tract to an iron pin;. '

S. 12 00' 173.10 feet, along NortU-- 5

' weit side of Xiilha SL to an
A- -' Iron pin; A"V 'V-- c

4. Thence on a curve to the right
. with a rddius of. 29.0 feet and

- ,: f; for a , distance . pf ,C 57.9
- ; feet the direct azimuth and

. r distance being 109 11' 40
48.76 feet, to an Iron pin; --V.

5. Thence, on a curve to the leftwlth
a radius of 409,3 feet and for

! a distance of 129.57 feet; the
:

: direct azimuth: and distance
". AA being 157 19' 10. 129.04 feet
' V : Ho an Iron pin;

6. Thence on . a curve " to the right
' with a radius of 50.0 feet and

for. a distance of 72.1 feet the
. ' ' direct : azimuth and distance

; r A; being 190 07' 30" 6.75 feet
;

:
, to - the . point of beginning,

i v Area 37,633' square feet In--

: eluding a. portion , of Lot 10,
Block -- 3, Puunui Tract and

. . V Grant 5710 to C. B. High;
: vrA :."both being portions of Grant

A !t5050 to H. A. Wldemann, Ka-.--

1 't; : ukahoku, Nuuanu, Honolulu,
.';:::k'?l';t)ahu.-:,-- -

. You are. hereby cited to. appear at
. the Land Court, to be held at the City

' and County of. Honolulu on the 3rd
1 ; C day f February. A. D. 1914, at two

' o'clock ' !u the , afternoon, to show
; a misc if any you have, why the prayer

s;
' of said petition should not be granted,

i Al ttnlesa you "appear at said Court
A at the time and place aforesaid your

a default will be recorded, anf the said
: '. petition, frill .be taken as confessed.

: "sud jrou will be forever barred from
::1icontestlng ald petition or any decree
,

' ' V entered thereon,.
;"- -' Witness the Honorable William L.

" Whitney, Judge of . saM Court this
vr Tth day of January in tjbe year ninc-- v

1 leen hundred and fourteen,
Attest' with eal of said Court:

"A" r Se alr - r JOH N, . M A RCALLI N O,
si t . - .Registrar.

' v " - A- - ' Jan;:8, 15; 22, 29. '. .,

-'

"V -
v.-- V

A Toaster
IS A HOUSEWIFE'S RIGHT-HAN- D

MAN.

THE PRICE IS JUST RIGHT.

1119 Fort St Phone 4344

LEGAL NOTICE.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF VALU
"ABLE REAL ESTATE.

Situate in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu,. Territory of Hawaii.

3

Pursuant to a decree made by the
Honorable William L. Whitney, Sec
ond Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit of the Territory of Ha
wail, on the 13th day of December, A.
D.. 1913, at Chambers lc Equity, in an
action entitled The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha
wall ' Limited, a ' corporation Com
plainant. vs. Lily -- T.- Goo, and Tal
Chong Goo, . also ' known as Goo Tal
Chong, Respondents, Equity ; Division
No. 1881. the undersigned,- - as Com
missioner duly appointed and const!
tuted i as v such . by said Decree, will
sell, at Public. Auction, to the highest
anJ best bidder for cash,' subject' to
confirmation . by the Court, on Satur
day, the 7th day of February, 1914, at
12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
front (mauka) entrance 'of the Judi
ciary Building, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory; df Ha
wall,, all. that certain piece or parcel
of land In Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu,-- Territory of Hawaii, sit
uate at Pawaa. and being a portion of
Land Commission Award No.. 529. con--

t eyed to the - respondent Lily , T; Goo
by deed, of Agnes Punana Chung Hoon
and husband, dateI February 20.. A
P. 1911, and recofded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances of the
Territory of Hawaii, at said Honolulu,
in liber at page and more
particularly . described as follows to
wit: '.--- r. ' A'Vv -- '
V Commencing at a point on the ma- -

kai side of Young Street said point
being the Northeast corner of' a lot
conveyed to Gearge H. Parts by deed
of Alfred W; Carter and wife,dated
March 15, 1898 and recorded la liber
177, pagea 293 et!8eq ' an4 running by

i i .':..-;.- .-. ..... ..'

S. 20" 42' W. 115 feet along, the West
-.y line of. Wright lot; i:.
N.r 68" 4S',W; 47 feet pna line par- -

' ,
"

: aiiei with Young Street;
N, 20 22' E. 115 feet on a line par--

i i .
'' allel with said Wright --lot;

N: 68. 48' E. 47 feet along the ma--

kal line of Young street to
''' point of commencement; ;: r

Together with the right and privi-
lege ; to take vater, from, the. pipe or
main running through said premises
from an artesian well situate and be
ing on Lot- - 7, by, connecting with aaid
pipe or main with a tw-inc- h pipe;
saifi water to be tfsed on'said prem-

ises and 'none': Other. ': r ' i V'

; Terms of : Sale: Cash In United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent" (lOV
of the purchase price to be paid on
the fall ot the hammer; balance upon
confirmation , 'of sale by t the Court
and execution and delivery of deed by
the Commissioner. Deed to be at the
expense of purchaser; - ' : K

Forv further particulars apply to E.
C Peters, Esq,, attorney fpr petitioner,
at hii office, i McCandless building,
cornerv King and Bethel streets Ho-

nolulu. James F. Morgan Co Ltd or
to the undersigned at his office in the
Judiciary building. In" Honolulu afore- -

said. .: ". ' ,: ' a'T ';''"
' .JOHN , MARCALLINO,

aa x ; ' Commissioner..
'Dated, Honolulu, T. H January

12th, A. D. 1914.,
5751 Jan. ;13, 15 20 22, 27, 29, Feb.
- .... 3, 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro--

bate-A- t Chambers, No In the
matter of the estate, of Seong Kee,
late of Honolulu, deceased. Order
ot notice of petition for allowance of
accounts, determining trust and dis-

tributing the estate.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

anJ Account of George W. Fari ad-

ministrator of the estate of Seong
Kee, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $128.35 and charg-
ed with S506.45, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petitioner and sureties from aH
further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
day of February, A. D. 1914. at 9

o'clock A. M., before the Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room in the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu. County of Ho-nrlul- u.

be and the same hereby is ap
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have. why. the same should
not be granted, anV'may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. '

By the Court: ;

(Seal) J. A. DOM1NIS.
Clerk, Circuit Court. First Circuit.

Dated the 15th day of January A. I).
lf14.

f.753 Jan. V 22. 2ft. Fph R.

A Chicago mau who snng in a choii
of St. Joreph's church every Sunda..
iiiOrning for 08 years has just died.

I

Additional Cable
ANTI-ALIE- N LAW

AT JAPANESE DIET

WAPH1NGTON. Jan. 21. -- A report
of Baron Makino. minister of :crign
affairs, delivered before tho cham-
ber of deputies at the opening of the
Japanese diet at Tokio today, wus
:eceived at Washington tonight. The
fcldre8 contains a sinister reference
tc the status of tho neoUations seek-
ing a settlement cf th anti-alie- n land
law of California. In his address
Baron Makino declared:

"Our government (Jcpt-- u will final-
ly come to see the njt-tjssit-

y of con.
sidering some other vay for a solu-
tion of this problem, the rnited
States has been very unsatisfactory
in its replies to our nore?."

Bakon Makino announced that the
third note 'of Japan aMre.?sed to the
department of state of this country
i."tt?ain8 uuaii3yt:rcd. He traced tin
iter ChJnda'n cinreiMico with
resident Wilron and Secretary o
State Bryan while they were endeav
oring to prevent the passage of the
anti-alie- n law in Califoniia.

FORMES HELEN. GOULD
CELEBRATES WITH OUTCASTS

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. -- Five nun
dred Bowery outcasts will Join with
Mr: and Mrs. Finley .1. Shepard to
morrow In aiding in the celebration
cl the first anniversary of the wed
ding of the happy couple. Mrs. Shep-ax- d.

who. says she is still on her
hopeymoon, was M!s3 Helen Gould,
ond she has uot lest one bit of inter
est In the great philanthropic work in
which she has. been engaged for th3
past several years. The couple were
married January 16 of tast year, but
delayed celebrating their first anui
versary until tomorrow. In addition
to providing for 300 dinner for the
unfortunate outcasts in the Bowery,
Mr. and - Mrs. Shepard have also ar
ranged' for 200 beds for the homeleu3,
who, without work cr fuels, are wait
ing the streets at nlgat to prevent
freezing in, the cold-an- snow of
great city.'

MADE HIS THREAT STICK'
NEWYORK Jan 2 lAi sensation

was - created during the hearing of
graft charges being hwrtl against the
state highway commission here today,
when William Sulzer, deposed gover
nor . of. the state of New York ina
dramatic, manner testifle.1 that
Charles Murphy attempted to dictate
his . appointments ot members to the
state : hlehwav '. commission; Sulrei
said that Murohy. as Tammany lead
er ' threatened A hat he would ' wrecit
the Sulzer administration unless Gov
ernor Sulzer, appointed James Gaff- -

hey 'as a; member of the commission.
Sulzer refused, to appoint Gaffncy, he
said. v.: -.;'. ;v- -' .', '.';: I

...'J T . .... ...V J I','; V:

"5 R EFIN ER I ES' PRO FITS. N I it
NEW . YORK,; Jan.? 2L--T-he --year

1913 was not one or prosperity wr me
American Sugar v Refining Company,
according: to Edwin AHkins, who testi
fied during the hearing oltne'Buiw
belne tried by the government here.

Atkins, la chairman of the board or
directors of the American Sugar Re
fining. Company and came into cqur
with, a large bulk of statistics prepar-
ed to show the receipts" and expendi-
tures and the amount of business han
dled, by his company. . He stated that
the competition met by the American
sugar Henneries uunng lasi year was
very severe and .that as a . result ot
this keen competition ..the v refiners
made little or no profit V - ,

He f testified further that . during
19 IS American sugar was selling be
jow toe cost or, production and that
thS strongest competitor the refiners
encountered was the beet sugar manu
facturer.

FAVORS ALASKAN RAILWAY BILL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. President

Wilson : told, callers at v the White
House today that he favors the pass-
age of the law providing for the build.
ing by the government of a railroad
In Alaska, .intended to" tan the coal

BY" AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 133.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, that
the tollowingr sums, amounting to
Four; Hundred 3 Forty-tw- o and 70-10- 0

I $442.70) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby appropriated r out of all
moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for tfce following purposes,
to wit;
Maintenance of Police Force,

MateVIal and Supplies $303.95
Maintenance of Prisoners..... 30.73
Telephone, Pali Cantonier .... 25.00
Water and Sewer Rates" . 83.00

Be It , Further Resolved, That the
sum or Two Hundred and Sixty
($260.00) Dollars be and the same is
ereby appropriated out of all moneys

In the Permanent Improvement Fund
of the Treasury for an account known
as Purchase of RIghts-of-Wa- y (Christ- -

iey property); and
Be It Further Resolved, That the

sum of One Hundred and Eighty-Fiv- e

and 75-10- 0 ($185.75) Dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the Importation and
Preservation of Game Birds of the
Treasury, for an account known as
Importation of Game Birds.
Presented by

WM. H. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu. T. H.. January 20, 1914.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
cf Honolulu held on Tuesday, January
20, 1914, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
Board :

Ayes: Hardesty. Markham. McClel
an. racheco. Petne, Wolter. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent aud not voting: Cox. Total

I). K A LA U OK ALA N I . JR..
i.y ana i ounry uierK.

575S- - -- Jan. 21, 22, 23.

CHgTAI
MArllLA

CARNIVAL

i
What premises to be among the ste!

iar attraction during the com
lug Phlllpins carnival will be
the appearance of two Chinese
theatrical companies, specially im
ported for the occasion, says th
Cablenews-Anierica- n of recent date.
One cf these companies will present
dramatic masterpieces, such as "Sap-
pho," XJamille and "East Lynne" in
l'.odern Cantonese. Th other com-
pany will offer Chinese musical com
edy, it is said. In a way that will put
Florenz Ziegfeld of George Ed ward es
to shame. At all events the two Chin-
ese companies promise to be star feat-t.re- s

among the galazy of attractions
which will be offerad the amusement
seekers during carnival days.

Such was the announcement made
Tuesday after a meeting of the board
ot directors. Much business was tran-facte-d

and all preliminary arrange-
ments are well under way. When the
carnival gates are swims open on the
iirst day. everything will be In read-fne- s.

fcr the men in charge are plung
g in for all they are worth.
At the meeting last night a letter
as read from Governor General Hai-nso- n

in which he states that he is
pleased to accept the position of hon-
orary president of the carnival associa-
tion.: He was unanimously elected to
the position. Assistant directors were
Carse of, the Overland Routes nd C
l McWilllams of the Great North-
ern Steamship company, on the public-i-y

committee E. S- - Brown, in charge
of athletics: T. J. Wolff, In charge of
parades; Jose ' Escaber, in charge of
fiestas W. W. Rrown, . In charge cf
stcck "sale."

! ' ' 7

The buiidfn? appropriation and
plans aa recommended by the director

f neral were presented andpassed. One
cf tbe fcatus will, be a gigantic tow-r-;

which will be studded with electric
iighta at night time. It was stated ly
the press agent tha his ower is to be
"0 feet In .helghth and vlslbleto ships
50. miles at sea. - This however is be-

lieved to. be v apress agent yarn. At
AU ;'events ' the tower promises to' . be
th? hlehest yet' erected in Manila and
at night will undoubtedly present a
striking' appearance. "

L0CAL;DRUG6IST SAYS:
"TAKEONLY ONE DOSE!

5. V - -

We' 'want to' tell those lnla

suffering? from5 stomach or bowel
trouble ,Uha Jve;4re-agent- $ for

w
the

simple apixtur if .buckthorn barK,

the Temidy.rhich became fam6us by
curing appndicitls.t This Is the. most
thorough bowel: cleanser known . and
JUST ONEDO$E Tellevea sour stom
ach, gas on : the-- - stomach and const!
bation almost IMMEDIATELY. . ? Yqu
Will he surprised at the QUICK action.
of Adler-1-k- a. "The- - Holllster Drug
Company.advrtlsement

Seven hundred officers and soldiers
of tlie Salvation Army will occupy the
recqnd cabin of the Olympic sailing
June 20th In drder to. be present a!
tiie opening of he International Con
gress in Lonaon

fields and mineral producing regions
of that territory.

This measure is in charge of Senat-
or Key Pittmah of Nevada chairman
of the , committee' on territories. In-
dications are that it will be voted on
in the senate today. k

President Wilson expressed the
hope that It will be passed.

SOUTH AFRICAN STRIKE ENDS.
' JOHANNESBURG, South Africa.
Jan. 21. A peaceful end to the rail-
road strike among the forty thousand
or more employees of the South Afri
can State Railway, came tonight when
the members of the strike council
voted not to Insist further upon their
demands orr the company to reinstate
two discharged employes.

Though there were other grievances
following, the carrying into effect of a
policy of retrenchment on the part of
the company, the cause of the strike
was the discharge of two employes.

The strike was called off uncondi
tionally, though it is probable that
most of the strikers will be allowed
to resume 'their former positions. -

UNIVERSITY FOUNDER GONE.
BERKELEY, California, Jan. 21

Samuel Hopkins Willey, one of the
pioneers of California and who led in
the moveenmt for the founding of the
University of California, died at his
home here tonight. He was ninety-thre- e

years old.
During the days before the univer

sity was so richly endowed as it is
now or the state was in position to
give it financial aid he was one of
its strongest friends and in late years
had taken a keen interest in its de-

velopment.

MRS. ROBERT GOELET
SEEKING A DIVORCE

NEWPORT; Rhode Island. Jan. 21.
Mrs. Robert Goelet filed suit for di

vorce here today. In her complaint
she alleges extreme cruelty on the
part of her husband and asks for the
custody of the two children.
4

PASSENGERS BOOKED. I

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Jan. 22, A. Waterhouse, Rev.
F. A. Saylor. Miss G. Chow, A. S.
Wilcox and wife. G. X. Wilcox.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Maui ports
Jan. 23. Bishop Libert. E. M. Howe.

erd. Hons, Mrs. Geo. Kaluna, H.
Glass.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea. for Hilo and
way ports, Jan. 24. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Baker. E. Scott. Mrs. D. F. MeCorris- -

ton. X. .1. West.
Per-6- . S. S. Ventura for San Fran- -

MOVEMENTS OF
MATLSTEAIIERS

f TISSKLS TQ JLBEIYJSi

Friday. Jan. 23.

Sydney via , Pago ,Pag0TVejatur
o. s. s.

Kona and Kau ports Ki lauea, stmr.
Saturday, January 24.

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Sunday, Jan. 25.
Maul, Molokai and ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Tuesday, January 27.
Hongkong via Japan porta Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara, C.-- S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Wednesday, January 28.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, .Jan. 29. '
Mauai ports Mauna Loa, stmr.

Saturday, January 31.
Hongkong jrta Japan portarrNlle, P.

M. S, S fc

r Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. ' i

YESSE1S TO DKFlfiT.

Thursday, Jan. 22.
Manila' via Japan ports and Hong-

kongKorea, P, M. S. S., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports-- W G. Hall, stmr., 5

D-- m.
. Friday, Jan, . 23,

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 8.,
4 p. m. .

Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5
p m.

. - "',-- .

Saturday, Jan. 24. --
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Monday, Jan. 26-Ma-

ul.

porta Mauna Loa, stmr., S
p. -- m. m vy.'' -- -1 y '"'

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., &

p. m ,
- .':' : '.' A-.- . ? ,.' . ,

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., S p. m.
. '. Tuesday, Jaiw 27. .. v

San Francisco Manchuria, P. it
S. 8.-..-

-

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mtaanaia, stmiv 5 p. in.,: v.; ,

Kauai i ports Kinau. stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 28 r

Saa Francisco Wimelmina, MV N.
s. s., io a. m. '..;. k.- - v
' Sydneyr-vi- a Snva and Auckland
Makura, C-A.:- S. S.,:- v '.'' '

-
'

Manila" via Japan-port- s and Hong-
kongSiberia p. M:sa - -

Hilo via way ports
. Manna: Kea,

stmry 10 a. m.r-- ; ";' -

..': ' : Thursday, Jan. 29' ' ;V
V KauaUiKnsrWG.Hall,, stmr,5
- "S, ' Friday Jan. 30. :. " :"'
Maui, potts Mauna Loa, stmr. 5 p,

' r' i Saturday. Jan. 31.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

simr 3. p. m. ! i -
.

I LIST, OP .PIEROiUHBERS

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf . . . .Piep 2
I.--I. Coal Wharf. , . . . . . . . . Pier 3'Marine Railway Site (pro- -

posed wharf) Pier 4
Naval Wharf TJoZ 1 i , . . . Pier 5
wavai Wharf No. 2. . ........ Pier 5A
Richards St. Wharf; ....... Pier 6
Alakea St Wharf. Pier 7
Fort St Bulkhead 81ip. Pier 8
Fort St. Bulkhead Front. Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf.... Pier 10
Allen & Robinson. Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf . V ............Pier 12
Nuuanu St .Wharf.,.:...... Pier 13
Mauna Kea 'Wharf. ;. . ; . ': . Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf . . Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf ....;..... Pier 16
Railroad -- Wharf Pier 17
Railroari Wharf (mauka)... Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makaJ)N4. Pier 19

t MAILS

Malls are due from the following
poirils as follows;
San Francisco Siberia.Jan. 28.
Yokohama Manchuria, Jan. 27.
Australia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura, Jan. 23.
Yokohama Korea, Jan. 22.
Australia Makura, Jan. 28.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT SERVICE J
Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran

cisco, sailed Jan. 14.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, sailed

Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
onenaan, at Has imncisco.

ARRIVED

Sunday, January 18.
Maui and Molokai ports Kukui, U.

S. str.. a. m.
Maui. Holokai and Lanai ports

Mikahaia. str., a. m.
Kahului Lurline, M. N. S. S., a. m.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str., a. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., a. m.
Hawaii ports Maui, str., a. m.

Monday, January 19.
San Francisco R. P. Rithet, Am.

bark. a. m.

cisco, Jan. 25. C. H. Marshall, Mrs.
Marshall and infant, G. F. Claycomb,
Mrs. Claycomb. E. Fulmer, Mrs. Ful-me- r,

Brigadier-Genera- l Frederick Fun-sto- n.

U. S. A.. Col. J. F. Morrison, U.
S. A.. Lt. W. G. Ball, U. S. A., Hon. J.
K. Kalanianaole, . H. Saxl. J. B. Wil-
liams. Mrs. Williams, S. Peiser, Miss
J. M. Herenden. Miss A. Sabine, Miss
R. Johnson, A. Hiersche, Rev. H. A.
M alley. Mrs. Malley. O. B. Carter, J.
H. Jensen, Miss N. Lynch, F. A. Speck.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

s. S. Ventura ...Jan. 23
s. S. Sierra.. ..Feb. 7
8. S. Sonoma ..Feb. 20
s. S. Sierra . ..Mar. 7

TO SA3T FRA3faSC0 tiW BOXOT TBIP, 111101
TO STD5ET, HUXOf HOOD TBIPrtSlftl - "

SalUaf lists and en application to & HUE WEB A CO,
LTD Geieral lfeits.

PACIFIC ITAIL
Salllngt from HsaelsJi ea er

-- F0 THE OR1E5T t
Korea v.-.- ...... . ... ..Jan. 21 '

Siberia ... Jan. 28
China Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar." 11

Persia ,......... .Mar. 27
Korea ......Apr.. 8 '

Siberia ... .............. .Apr. 3 1

; v. ;., For frtneml tafonaatJo ijyrj U j:-,iriJ- : i

Hs HrxMold & C6a

. 8teamtft of the abova Company,
or about the dates mentioned below:

: FOR THE ORIENT ,H

S, S. Chiyo; Maru,74V:.Feb i 2 i
S S.tTe'nyo, Maru .,JfFb; 27 '

S S Maru.fw.. Mar; 6
S. 8. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 24 f

l Manila, cmlttlns: can at EianxiaL
C.-

-

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED ,Ac:nts, H:r.::Jj

Oaatson Navigation
Direct Servics Dstwesri Sati

'8. 8. Matsonlai i; w..'..rFeb. 3
'S.! 8.- Lurline .....iFe'b 10
8.. 8. Wllhelmina, Feb. ,17,

.is. SManoa .....tFeb, 24 J
, S. S.. Matsonia ......... Mar. 3

S e ....'....Mar. 10
8. S.VVithelmlna ..; Mar. 17

;

S. 8. HYADES sails front-Seattl- e

For; further particulars apply tsw

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CAN ADI AS!

For Sots, Auckland and Sydaey
18. 8. Makura. .A Jan. 23 :
8. 8. Niagara-- 1 .'. ; Feb.' 25

r8. S. Marama ;v.;..W.Mar. 23 j
8: 8. Makura :.....V..Apr. 21

THE0. H; DAVIES & C-O-

TAC03LA

8thv

i- - rresTExi.ir.cinc. .

$e i bcemcwa.,

See the Grand Canyon of the
River and the Royal Gorge.

Through Standard and Tourist
cars to Salt Lake

Omaha, Kansas City,. St.
via Missouri Pacific,

iington and "Rock , Island Lines

FRED C WALDRON. Ltd Amenta

FREIGHT
and

T I C K E

Also Reservations
any the

mainland
See FAR-
GO 72 6.
Kino St. Tel.

PARCEL DELIVERY
' PHONE8

MESSENGER 346!
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Union Feed To.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. 34C8 Ala Road

F0RCEGR0VTH

WILL DO IT

SHORT LINE

Folders

Nippon

Calls

Denver,

V
s4fe ami -

L B I 1 WW SV w I a M V Wm VSBT

"'S. S. Ventura .. ...Feb 18
SVS. Soacma .. ..Mar. 16
S. S. Ventura.. ..Apr.-1- 3

S. S. Sonoma. . . ..May 11

STKATTSHIP. CO.
ahoat the fUwlag t

FOR SIX ERAXaSCO

Manchuria Vv.Jan. 27
Nile ........ ...........Jan. 31
Mongolia ....Feb. 17
Persia ....Feb.' 23
Kohea ......Mar. 17
Siberia .....Mar. 23

. China ...... ..Apr. 3
Manchuria .............Apr. 11
Nile April 20

Lt3:feW;Ajntb

vm call at tsd leays liotblala cx

ran an rnxuciTQ Vv

7 8. 8. Nippon Maru , . .Feb. 5
S. S. Hongkong Mam. ..Mar.' 3

' 8. 8. Shinyo Marv. ...... Mar. 5
8. 8. Chiyo Maru. Mar. 23
S." S. Tenyo Maru.,'....Apr. 25

Francisco ond Hcnc'tfii!
i Foa 8A?t rnANcirco -

; 8. S. WUhelmlnaV..V...Jan. 23 J

, 8. 8. Matsonia .. Feb. 11
8. 8. Lurline V.. "Feb. 17

- 8. 8.;Wllhelmlna ,...Feb. 23
v8.'S. Manoa ........... Mar. 3

- ,8. 8.. MatsonIa.........Mar. 11 .

- . 8. Lurline .i....,,. .Mar. 17
. . . .r - ; - i 2. - t : j 7

. v.

for Honolulu on or about JAN. 31.
; -- '. V-- ;;

G:n:ril Accrit:, il:h:!u!2.

K0YAL MAIL Lu
Tot ill Ti-sst- tct

i "f. 8. 8. Niagara Jan. 27
8., 8. Marama' i it .. i .Feb. 2

; 88. Makura ...... ..March 24':.:, S. Niasara'.U.i.-.iAp- r. 21

LTD GEfiEnAL AGHJT3

'? . , OUTWARD. -

For WaIanaeiVaIalua,,lvahukTiii .

statlpns :15 a. m., 3:23 p. n. :

For City Ewa Will and Way
Stations 17:30 a. 3:1S a. xa

11 :30 a. m; 2 : 15 p: ni, p3: 20' p. tL
5:15 : p. v : 30 p. ? m..' tlL15 p. n.

For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:23 '

a. nL, t?:40 p. ia4 5:00 :p. v 11:00
P. m. ;

' inward: : - i
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WaV

alua and Walanae S:35 a.
p. m. .

- c '"."' 'X

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill nd
Pearl City f7: 45 ev nw a. 13

11:02 a. 1'A0 p. 4J5 p.
5:31 T:2Q p. m. v ;

Arrive Honolulu from 7ahlair
and Lellehua 9:15 a. nx, tf:$5 p. el,
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. a. ' ' -
The Halelwa Limited. I tvo botf

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored!
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:28
a. m for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. mj The
Limited stopa only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday only

C. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

T. Hluraliami Shoten
importer and Dealer in

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Stret. near Nuwano

H. Fujimoto,
lYhelesnle k Beta 11 Dealer la

ENGLISH A AMEBICAX WOOLE5,
SILK AXD COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu &. Beretanla Sts.

Y. TAKAKUVA.
comnssiox meeciulst

Japanese Protlslons sad
General Xerehandlst

'Nunann SL near King SL ;

m , AniCA.HATTAiiAjriSTEASsirrp coapiaTr;:- ;
From Keir Tork to Honolulu etery sixth day tla Tehuantertt. ;
Frtisbt recelred .at an tans at, tha eoapaay wharf, Hit E'JtrV
fmti'-Brooklyn.- . v$XTt-- r Kh ' ' : v '

. Fn05t SEATTLE OH TO HOXOiUlU VTZTCZ i V

8. 8. MISSOURIAN to sail about. ..,'..,'.. ..', ..Jan. 27th
8 COLUMBIAN to tail about... Feb. ' c

S. 8. MEXICAN to sail about. . . . . ; . ; . . il .... . '..'. Feb. 2Sthv .

H Hackfeld & Co., LtdV Agents -- '! C" P. Morae, GenL Freight Agent

ruicontinenuf

Feather

Sleep-
ing City;

Louis and
Chicago, Bur,

Route

'
T 8

point on

WELLS
& CO.,

Moana

sjatet

AN

TIctarU

Way
Pearl

xa
p.
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r
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